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 . . ratify a* amendment to tke constitution 
J the ttnited States of America^ promised by con- 

1 rrtss to the legislatures of the several states.
'HEBEAS U is provided by the fifth article 

ot the cooditution of the United States of 
erica, that congrefi, whenever two thirds of both 

i lhall deem it necefTary, (hall   propofe amenoV 
i to the Ctjd conltitution, or, on the application 

: legislatures of two thirds of the feveral dates, 
call a convention for propo&ng iiiatiadnnntt, 

in either cafe, (hall be valid to all iaaantt and 
is as part of the {aid conftitution, when ratifi- 
tbe legiflatures of three fourths of the feveral 

, or by conventions in three fourths thereof, as 
  one or the other mode of ratification may be pro- 

] by the roagrefs : And whereas at the firft feffi- 
the eighth copgreft of tbe United States, be- 

' held at toe city of Walhinsjtoa, in tbe ter- 
r of Columbia, on Monday the feventeenth day 

[ Oftober, m the year of our Lord one tbonfand 
t bundled and three, it waa ntUved as followeth, 

Refolved by the (enate and honte of repre*
[lives of the United States of America, in con- 
aflembled, two thirds of both boufei concurring 

t in lieu ot the third paragraph of the firft fcftioo 
(ccond article of the crniftitatibn of the United 
the following be pro»*Tad as M  -   M»HI»II» to 
ftitntion of the United States, which, when 
by three fourths of the iegiflatare* of the fe- 

tatirst (Hall be valid to all intesrts and purpafes 
ot the faid conftitution, to wit: The electors 

meet in their rofpeftive dates, «nd vote by bal- 
» preudeiu and vice-prefident, one of whom at 
(bail not be an tiibaaitant of the fame (late with 

live* j 'Hey (lull name in their ballots the per-
 d £* as preftdeat, and in diuinA ballots the 
voted for a* frice-pre&kat, and they fhafl 

diftinft lifts of all perfoos voted tar as profident, 
if all pcrfohs voted for as vicelptwfidont, and of 
waber of votes for etfch, which lifts they (hall
 ad certify, and tranfmit feakd to the feat of 

t of the United States, directed to the 
of the feoate j the prefident of the fenate 

in the pretence of the fenate and honfe of re- 
ires, open all the certificates, and the votes 

tan be counted; the perfbn having the greateft 
of votes for preQdcnt (hall be the prefident, 
aambjtT be a majority of tfie whole number of 

appointed, and if no perron have fuch ma- 
then from the prrGcms having the higheft

 n not exceeding three, on tlie lift of thdfe 
for as prefident, the houfe of reprcfenta^ves 

choofe immediately, by ballot, the prefident, but 
ioo(ing the prefident the votes (hall be taken by ' 

the repreientation from each (late having one 
a quorum for this purpofe (hair confid of 4 

or members front two thirds of the dates, 
I * mjority of all the dates ffiaH be neceftary to   
:"; and if the houfr of reprefentativei (hall not 

» prefidmt, whenever the right of choice (hall 
upon them, before the fourth day of March 

following, then the vice-prefident (hall aft as 
it, a* in the cafe of the deathj or other con- 

difability, of the prefident; tbe perfon 
the greateft number of votes as vice-preGdentj 
the vkr-preSdent, if fueh number be a ma 

ty of the whole number of eleftors appointed, and 
Wjierfort have a majority, then from the two 

nombers on the rift the fenate mall choofe the
 prefident; a quorum for the purpofe (lull confid 

t»o thirds of the -whole number of/fenaton, and
 jority of the whole number fhaH be neceflary to 
'ice, but no perfon conditionally ineligible to 

office of prefident (hall be eligible to that of vicc- 
ent of the United States. 
it enat ted, 6j the general assembly of itaty- 

That the aforcfVid amendment be and'it U hjfre- 
toaarmed and ratified.

ttnent to on art, entitled. An art to prewu

And or it fsuttteaVstnat it (hall and may 6e lawful, 
and it is hereby-dictated to be the dyity of aoy caViiti- 
ate judice, or juftke of the peace of this date, upon 
complain* made, btfbifeation given, «r on -his own 
 view, to (kfpvefi and prevent tbe playinfe at any of 
the abovf.mentioned tables, or any fueh other devtM 
for gaming, and, if refinance (bait be mate t* kit 
authority, it (hall and tpi<y be lawful for the (aid iftV 
ciate juftice, or juftice of the peace, to cohrtBH.Tie 
peHbii or periotis fo dftndmg in the premifes -to the 
cuftodr of the (hertff, or any conftabJe of the cotmrr, 
who nwy, if neccffary, fummon a f*sse c*mltet*s 
to Us afBd*n*e, to enforce the exeetitiett of tats 
law;  "

And  * it enacted, That it ftntl alfo he Vfie duty of 
any aBocisKc jaftice or judice ot the peace of this 
ftate, on complaint made, information gneto, or on 
his own view, of any perfon offending as aforefaid, 
to ilTue hi* warrant to the IheriiT, deprfty-nSeriff, or 
any condabJe of the county, commanding him imme 
diately to take the body of the perfon fc offendin) 
aad to have the (aid offender brought before the fa 
ajfoeiate judice or jnflice of the peace, of any other 
affoeiate jttftice or juftke of the peace ft»r the county 
in which the (lid offence (hall be committed, which 
faid judice (hall eaufe the perfon fo offending to enter 
into a recognisance, in the penalty of four hundred 
dollars, with fuch fecmity as the faid judice diall ap 
prove of, for his perfonal appearance at the ne^t coun 
ty court to be holdrn in and for the faid county, and 
it (hall be tbe ditty of the jaftke taking the recogni 
sance aforefaid, to make return thereof to the clerk of 
the county court of his coflnty before the next meet 
ing of the faid court.

Attd te it enacted, That the firveral county courts 
in this date (haM give this aft, and the aft to which 
this tt a fupplement, in charge to the frreral grand 
juries.

179fl, has been brought fi»m the, North, under » 
ftrong efceit ot yeofac« cavalry. He is chatyiJ wirti 
teiBg   member of the fo'tdrttnt u PurriBonal Go 
vernment/' He. was immediately esafltofea1 at the 
cadlej and, remanded for farther eanain«tian« A 
nobleman, wWe nanw we are aot-tt liberty t» tnen- 
tion, is faid ty have been hnpDcated an the late con. 
fpiracy, and pur correfpondent Rates that a warrant 
has been htucd for his tpprehenfion.

A gentleman arrived at Dover on Sittuday night, 
ill a neutral veftel from France, ftajbet, tha,t nrovions 
to bit departure, orders bad been iuued for aH IrHh 
frifaoati brought into the ports of the republic, to fe 
"HsOMpMBiy p»t fct liDftTty* slDd CTciy jsttaQCtiDiCnt held 
 Ot i* ikes* u eotar the lervke.

A Praftan veflcl, arrived in the river from Amfter- 
dam, reports that the trade of that city and ,of Rot 
terdam, had become nearly fufpended, in coufeqaence 
of the blockade by the Engtiffa, and thsr yiterference 
of the French in- almoft every object of doWiHHc, eco 
nomy, as well is political relation. French ciihosn- 
houfe officers have been appointed at every port to 
control the Dutch, officers *nd to enforce the pro 
hibitions againft the importation of Bmifh nanufae- 
tures. The preparation! in Holland Tor the expediti 
on againft this country are generally fnppafed to be 
nearly completed.

November tr.
A private letter, 0>ted LiHrpool, November 1»,

An ACT authorising any person prosecuted for a Itbtl 
IV grtc the truth h» evident*.

B E it enacted, by the general assembly of Mary 
land^ That \n cafe any perfon or perfbns fhall 

be prefermtd, by tnalftment or any other criminal 
profecution, for a libel, the party fb profecuteo* (hall 
he entitled to give the truth of the matter charged 
in the faid'indictment j or other profecntion, in evfr- 
deuce, under the general iffue, by way of juflifif atlon, 
any law, ufage or cudom, to the contrary notwitb- 
danding.

A Supplement to the ottj entitled, An ott rtspectimr 
the debts due to this state, and the debtors thereof, 
and for other purpose*.

"YTTHEHEAS in and by the above recited aft no 
VV provifion is made to autborife and empower 

tbe governor and council to compound with, or fell 
the dates right to eonfifcated Britifh property difco- 
vered pr made known to the governor and council 
fincc the paflage of the faid aft ; therefore,

Be it tnacte'd, by the general assembly of Afary- 
And, That the governor and council fttall be and they 
are hereby veiled with fall power/and authority to 
compound with all perfoas who have, finte tbe paf- 
fage of tbe hid law, made or lhall make difcovery of 
Britifh property eonfifcated, or liable to confifcation, 
to the governor and council, and to allow not exceed 
ing one third of the value of fuch property to any 
fuch perfnn or perfbns, provided fuch perfon or pef- 
fons (ball make application to the governor and coun 
cil on or before the firftr day of May next) to com 
pound for and pnrchafe tbe fame, and the governor 
and council are hereby authorifet) to dlfpofe of fuch 
property t« fiich applicants, and take bonds, with 
good and fuffkient fecurity, for the purchafe money, 
hearing intered, payable to tbe date at the periods 
that may be agreed on.

And bt it enacted. That the governor and council 
may in til other refpefts, proceed agreeably to the 
provifions oi the aft to which this is a fopplement, 
and the pure-hater or purchafers fliall be entitled to 
the fame remedy, for recovery of the property pur 
e-haled, as the (aid aft prcfcribet.

t& K enacted, by the 6*»r*l Mttmtb  / Mary.
rltndt That from and after the »affage of'this -purpofe of
* £ O,- A B C, LSD, X Y R, faro table, or ScoUh pool

  Other device w,iiat*a»r. frrfnt hilltaMl takl«4.

-LONDON, J*n*uf t<);
tht /'ort. The Charletton ODuriftr menti 

ons a report, thai a fubfcription had been opened in 
that city, and a confiderable (um fiibfcribed, for the

Two perfrms Jattfy arrived frcrai PliihjoVlpnli, |pi 
the (hip Pennfyivania, hive been taieo up for ittpraV 

.per conduft during the voyage, and their paper* 
taken from them and tranftmtted tq Ireland   as oteV 
will be by the firft venVI. Their names are, James 
Moor Lett (who was tried at the bar of .the King's 
Bench, and acquitted, (north/ after the rehelCoa) the 
«ther John Tench, a native of the north of Irei 
htaaV'

The total amount or* the pritet eapbared ttut W. 
4s efthnated-ar twelve millibds; Thofe carried into 
Liverpool alone, are valued at two mtllioas four htt«L 
dred thoufand pounds.

Jo*» Butt brings fntt honfri at the Jtjvt 
theatre. Mr. Cooper, the American tto&ufs, r . 
Peregrine ; and Mm Grtmani, the part of. Maryfl

DIAL, November H'. '
The French foWiefs, who were captured a ft4 

nayt fihee, appear in general to be intelligent men, 
and have feen a great deal of fenrice'. They {Jake 
that the great majority of the French trciaflalong 
the coad, and particularly in the neighbourbooo' ol 
Boulogne, are compofed of veterans who (crved in 
the Uft war. IV new ralfed levies they awtion arc 
fcattered in the interior of France, or <M|Kcned to 
the army of Italy, of that On the GcraUt 0*tftieu and Hanover.   "' '" " ;'

Thirty- three tranAmis came into the Downs ftf, 
terdty, and their denination is for Portflnouth, there, 
as they underdood, to take in troop* for Portugal. 
Mare tranfportt are hourly expecVd.

The commander of the French gun boat and the 
captain of brigade, taken on boara, were tins even 
ing about two hours-before a cormmiflJonet of the' ad- 
miraltv, the maypr of this town, and a notary public, 
to Undergo an examination previous to the conaemna>. 
tion of the boat. Noting material cafttd bo extracted 
from the officers. . ' ".

There was a report of an alarm It Dover lad night. 
All the yeomanry and regulars were under arms, In 
confeqoence of fome French (loops being perceived 
coming out of Boulogne barhdor yeforday'evening. 
They made for Calais, and were interrujked hy otfr 
crutfcrs.

The following is a transition of a f^ptinaAe 
pafted on the bafe ot tbe Statue of Tictory, on Buo 
naparte's' having complied with the laughable petitions 
of .his f«tellites, not to embark his (acted pcrion. 4ar 
the invasion of England:

Oar prayers are heard ! no adverfe fate 
On feas fhall tofs our mighty elf,

Since, to protect the Gallic date, 
He deigns, great (bnl~to fave HIMSKL* t

We of ov lastft

i billlaVd 
[we purpofe ot gaming (br money, ot s»y other 

bo fit op, kept or maintained* in any 
at aay pUc* w4»atever» off pain ol lb*fcit>. 

t«rry fuch E <>, A fctC^ L S D, X Y Z, fcro 
**d oilier device, and »f forfeiting m«r*n«er, 

'  Hrs- oSence, the lum of-tw» haanVsjt) dolhri, 
thoreof, liy indiAMajit or CoofcBon 

county whorvin the offence

poeti
escfting a monument

10t .The Dubttn tnail «£ tht 
this morning, brings iA 
of the di(c<werie« made
d»C ^^^^i^ S^A^^MMM— k^^ S\^^ttfcoi wnan> s^tvpsciofTS naa ncosr 
been appWhtsidrd.

Teeliwg, brother < 
bort, who WM ex«cated a« Owbfin in

Tbe following U 
London Papens

to BvnMl, the * A cabinet council was held on Friday and Sa 
turday, which (at for ieveral hours each day. The 
fubjeft of deliberadon was fuppofed tolie the difcuf- 
fion pendiqg between this Countrjt and Ameiict, re 
lative t4 tht conflruAton of the 19th artkte of the 
treaty of commerce concluded btnvern bis majefty 
arid the Uoiwd States in 1794. By thb art^je the 
Americans are rcdricled frvm trading to tJ»f of < 

rtatncd, have ports or fettlemcnta in vefteh above U* ba^f"
I'd tnns. They now* ftrontH/ remonftutd t\ 

n. Horn- reftriftioli or linrtatioo whttr*«r, and U it Ultf' tft 
ot baU vory lofty la«<un^ew»>c4iJng their

Jamaty si.'
Novetntor 14. 

Jift. w|iei« arrived 
that ia



Tbu fabjea, we uaJesftmnd, occupies at prefewt 
ns*»:h «f the atttatiM add anxiety of rainiftm. Upon 
a jiseftioo of fuCb ddicgsy and importance, we for- 
bW *t prefect to maljc- Mjr comment. If i« one, 
tarwe^r, wbicsi involves*,,pot only the ewftence of 
many tcjpe&aile iridividitils, but evs» the general 
tojnaMfCJal in tared of ifajTcowntry." __ ,_,. '

Toe following It from the London Evening Poft of 
the IJthNov, 

" Some diflk«ritk* of a commercial nature, rela 
tive to the trade of the Weft-India iflanoU, are iyow 
under the confideration of miniftere; but >e have 
little doubt that every thing will be etfily sdjufted to 
the fatiifa-c\ion of both tuitions ;' we, however, think, 
tb»t if America be very impatient and urgent at the 
prefent, it a both indecorun and unfair; a* a nation 
engaged M defending iti exigence, at we are, ought 
Bat to be prelTcd by a friendly power on any fubje& 
that U of a nature to (admit of delay, which muft be 
the cafe with every .commercial rcgulatio*."

year, and earfy in the (UMMT, flying r«v the root 
of each tree; they' pierce thie bark juft above the 
ground, and lay their eggt between the bark and 
the wood | in a few works afycr, ibrfr eggs batch, 
and a worm apgurt, which, at. it* Ml growth, it 
about in inch lone; they immediately begin icedinr 
on the fappv park of the tree, and do not kavc ofT 
eating until the whole of it it deftroyed. It it be 
lie rca that no attempt bat yet beeu made to remedy 
the evil, which, if it continues, threatent to deftroy 
the moll valuable timber this country pofleffei.

America. Mr* Rafanof, who dinAi ttb <
it related to the celebrated Sbetdoa who added 
iflands to tbe Ruffian empire, and rirft made them ; 
quainfpd with ilk Ffijfal manners. From ih 
ifliods, the navigators Ire to return to Kodiac, 
trom thence to^pafs with mcrchandife to Gs)n 
Ttrit will be the comwKDtewent of 
commerce, as their present commerce it in and | 
Kiachta, according to* treaty in .IfST. The tn 
has undergone fevcrai rsmmUipns fmce the treaty , 
tbe caravans were difcontioiied from the Human

A gentleman" lately from the country afierta, that ritories to Pekin, in 1755. The Chinefe town is, « .*• „,.—~ f • *__J —L;-|_ I— '- —— _* r ..i e »•;_-!.»_ __J «r» »_ _ 4- • •. . *. . ion a trail df 300O acres of pine Isnd which be owns 
on the Sampit river, near George-town, at lead ninety 
trees in etery hundred hare been destroyed by this 
pernicions infecl, and the adjjining lamb and many 
tradi near Lenud't ferry, on the Saotee, and bo the 
Black river, at* ia the fame utuatioB.

' . ———••»•«•*•———:
BALTIMORE, Janwary 24. 

An ac\ propofed to be pafled by the leglftature of 
New.TeYtey, for the gradual abolition of flivery In
 that ftatt, provides, that every child born of a (lave 
there, on or after the 4th of July next, (ball be free ; 
tbe males at 35 ; females at 21 yean of age.

A member of tbe legislature has received a letter 
fioot coU Mercer, who accompanied col. Monroe to 
Europe, Rating that there was. every profpect of an 
immediate peace between France and Great-Britain ; 
that there would be a change of miniftry in England
 Sheridan and Fox coming in .and that Buonaparte 
had determined to settle down the government of 
France upon true republican principles.

[Petersburg (V. A.) paper.J
Letters from Cabarrus county inform us that the 

proprietors of the gold creek (for we underfland Reed 
has difpofed of a pact of his right in this valuable 
property) continue to colleft this precious metal.  
Since the lump weighing 28 pounds was found, eight 
or ten pounds more have been gathered So that we 
have every rca Ton to expeft that this difcovery will 
become an inexhauflible fource of wealth to this pan 
of tbe union. [Raleigh paper.} 

January 26. 
LOMCKVITY.

Died in the alms-houfe, 17th in(l. Anthony Bow. 
man, a negro, aged 105, could walk and was poffef- 
fed of the faculties of bearing, feeing and fpeaking, 
a few days before his death. [Aurora.] 

Cure for ringworms and tetters.
The rfaus radicads of Linnseus, or tbe toxicondron 

of Tournefort, the juice of which it acrid and cor- 
roflve, and which by firople contact produces eiifipe- 
lutous eruptions, and has hitherto been known only 
by iu deftrnaive qualities, and by fome properties

Extract of a letter, dated Lancaster, Jem. 19. 
" Jt appears the committee on the memorials of 

the two contending banks had yrftcrday determined to 
report againft both propofali that is, a gain ft giving 
the bank of Pennfylvania their monopoly, for any 
price at all, and again ft granting a charter to. the Phi 
ladelphia bank. But it feems they have to-day had 
another oflcr from the bank of Pennfylvania, in which 
they agree to give as much money for a monopoly for 
about half the time they at firft required, fay U 
years, yi«.
To give dolls. SOO.OOO 
To an'horife the (late to fubCcribe 300,000 

dollars, and pay for tbe fame in 6 per 
cent, (lock of the U. States at parv on 
which they guaranty 40 per cent, dolls. 130,000 

And the (late to have the privilege during 
tbe 14 years, to fubfcribe the balance of , 
700,000 dollars.
This offer U feems has induced the committee to 

fufpend their report till to-morrrow, when, it is ex 
pected, it will be in favour of tbe laft offer of the 
bank or Pennfylvania The majority in tbe commit 
tee being four to three. Aurora.

January 25.
TREMENDOUS INUNDATION. 

We have feen letters from Oporto to tbe 29th of 
Nov. Thefe (late, that from the 19th to that period, 
a continual rain had prevailed, which had fo nifed 
tbe water, as to expofe the town to great danger of 
a total deluge. In a few hours the water railed four 
fathoms. VefTelt laying in the harbour, were driven 
by the force of the element into the ft r ecu of the 
city. Much damage was done to the (hipping, kc. _, _ _..__..
and many lives loft ,in this fiogular phenomenon.  uteful in dying. Mr. Dufresnor of Montpelier, has 
The (hip Profperity, jougbao, of this port, was car- accidentally di(covered in this plant certain valuable 
ried over the walls of the town, and was reltored to
her moorings, with fome damage. 

January 28.
JUDGES StflPPEN, YATES AWD SMITH. 

Extract of a letter 10 the editor, datid Lancaster,
January 35, 1804.

" The importance of the fubjec\ induces me not to 
de)ay fpr an official account of the fafts, which I am 
about to (late, but to give you the information which 
fellow*, prerotfing that I have only beard tbe rcfolu- 
fion «r.ad, and relate from memory.

" Yon recollea that at the la(l feffion Mr. Tho 
mas Paflmare, of your city, petitioned the Irgiflature 
oh the fubjeA of an illegsj and arbitrary aluiinption 
of power by judges Shippo, Yates and Smith, of tbe 
fupreme court, in fcntencmg him to imprironroent for 
an alleged contempt of court, and praying that the 
faid judge* might be impeached. No particular de- 
cifion having beeu bad at the laft CcCitn, the bufinefs 
was brought before tbe prefent houfe of aflembly, 
whkh appointed a committee, (as well as I recoiled,) 
termed, of grievances, who were to condder Mr. 
Paflmore's cafe. This committee confided of a mem- 
her from each county of the (late, appointed a fub- 
cominittee, which wu to report to the grand com 
mittee.

" The fub-comjnittcc reported this day a refolution 
to the fallowing effect : Tbe committee after ex 
amining, tec. report, that in their opinion, Edward 
Shipptn, Joseph Tales and T. Smith, three judges 
of the fupreme court of Peunfylvania, have a&ed il 
legally, partially and tyranically, in their proceedings 
agaioft Thomas PalTmore, aod tlterefore offer tbe fol 
lowing refolution, vis.

tUfolved, That tbe chairman of tbe grand com 
mittee be required to cite the three judges before 
mentioned to appear before the committee on the 
13th of February next, to anfwer charges brought 

. agitiift them."
" This refolution was carried unanimoufly. The 

committee are invefttd with full powers by the houfe, 
Co that there is a probability at this becoming a feri- 
ous bufineU for the judges, and very intcrefting to 
the community at large. When further proceedings 
are had you (hajl be informed." Aurora.

   »»       
CHARLESTON, January 7. 

It is now upwards of two years fmce it was ob- 
Cervtd that an upufual difeafe Lad made its appear 
ance amongft the pine trrci in the northern aod 
eailern parts of Ihtiuate. The year before the laft, 
many tree* died ; b«it laft vear the de(lruc\ion was fo 
great, as to give oneafiurfs to the owners of UntjU- 
tn many places arc thoufandt of acres where nine 

- tenths of the bed trees are killed. The cauCc of the 
evil has been carefully fought after, and found to pro* 
cccd from a fmall black winged bug, relembl'uig tjbe 

f), but tomething larger. A gcf«t number of 
otrgr have been obfervedj ia ti* fpriug of the

qualities.
Having obfcrved that a young man who had been 

for fix mouths troubled with a tetter on his wrift, 
was fuddenry cured by handling the rhus radir.ans (or 
poifbnous vine,) he determined to try its effect in 
other cafes, and after feveral experiments, has afcer- 
tained its efficacy in deftroy ing ringworms, and in 
healing paralybs.

January 27.
One of our London papers by tbe packet, fays tbe 

New-York Mercantile Advertifer, announce* that a 
negotiation between Pruffia, Denmark and Sweden, 
for a definitive alliance, was on tootj and that Ruf- 
fia would he invited to accede to it. The cabinet of 
Ruffia is reprefentcd as being mdifpdfed towards 
France, and inclining to England. The chancellor, 
count Woronxow, is laid to be the friend of England, 
and tbat he predominates over the French party at 
St. Peteriburg.

The towns of Hamburg and Altona were io a de 
plorable fituation from the blockade of tbe Elbe, fo 
that many articles, of the firft neceffity were advanced 
in price to an almod incredible degree. One hun 
dred workmen were about to emigrate to tbe United 
States of America in confequence.

January 38.
Among other enterprifes we notice the full account 

of the Ruffian voyage of difcovery. The (hips fitted 
from Petersburg were tbe Hope and Neva. The firft 
is of 150 tups, fourteen guns and fixty men, and the 
other of 370 tuns fifteen guns and fifty men. They 
are provided with eminent men, who can affid every 
inquiry of fcience and biftory; and Mr. Rafanof U 
to be ambaflador at Japan. The officers are experi 
enced men, and the crews are collected from the 
whole Ruffian fleet. From Cronftadt tbe expedition 
will proceed to Portfmouth in England, thence to the 
Canaries. In thefe iflands they are to make in 
quiries, aod commence their labours, and then to pafs 
to South-America. From Braail they are to vifit all 
tbe eadern coad as far as tbe ftraita of Magellan. 
After paffing Cape-Horn, and entering the great 
ocean, they are to explore tbe coad of Chill as far as 
Valparaifo, aad then are to ftfl for the Sandwich 
iflands. Then they are to vifit Japan, and to employ 
every cflbrt to edablim a commercial intercourse be 
tween this HUnd and Ruffia. As this is au impor 
tant objea, which the prefent trade with China ren 
ders interefting, to the. Ruffians, much is.hoped io ob 
taining the exclufive trade of China and th* Dutch, 
and in bringing the Chinefe to more reafonabk) terms 
than have lately been kept with their northern neigh 
bours. All Europe may al(b profit from the avent, 
and a change io the Chinefe commc)cc U Cure mould 
it be accomplifntd. From Jan*n the navigators will 
fail for Kamfchatka and pafs tbe winter hi tbat coun 
try in I»O4. Then they are to profit fntw Pcyroufe'i 
voyage, and are to vifit Kodiac, and all the iflands 
which i* between tbe northern parts of Afia %od

foqth of Kiachta, and Kiachta which is 194 drg.' 
min. E. L. from Ferro, i» in 50 N. L. 5514 
from Mofcow, an! J53S from Pekin. PnSta"1 
tbe Ruffian navigators are to vi(it tbe 
iflands, and to explore all of t)iem, and then 
Java, Sumatra, and the peninfula <>f India, in 
part of the voyage they are t* examine the Eur 
eflablinimentA, and to profit from the hiflory of ' 
advancement and decline. They are tlien to 
by the Cape oi Good Hope and the Atlantic, aot!| 
Baltic, to Peteriburg. In tbe equipmept pf 
veffeh 200,000 rubles were expended. Dr. 
and Dr. Tilefius, and two fons of totsebne, 
in tbefe (hips, btfidet other peifons qualified lo» 
portant fervices to (cii-nre mid humanity. The fri« 
of commerce are pleafed with the repetition of 
voyages, and when we coufidrr how much has 
done for tbe world fince the age of Columbus, i 
bow much we are indebted to Pcyrocfc and Va 
ver, Gnce the time of Cook, and yet how much 
ftill be done, we accept the hiftory of thefe 
with the greateft approbation. [SaUm Refill

January 50.
Fort Plaqoemine and the Belize were tafcen 

Con of by the American troops on WedneWa 
28th ult. at which time feveral detachments weitj 
paring to leave New-Orleans for the Upper W« 
country.

ffaturalitolitm, The following bill, 
of the ac\ at prefent in force refpecVing nan 
on, has been twice read in the houfe of 
tives of the United States, and wa^ committed 
committee of the whole boufe for conuderatit« i 
Monday laft.
A BILL, In addition to an ad, entitled, An 

establish an uniform rule of naturaliiatia*,! 
repeal the acts heretofore passed an that 
BE it entKted, by the Senate and House t 

tentalives of the United Slates of America 
press assembled, That any alien, being a 
perfoa, who was redding within tbe limits and 
the jurifdi&on of the United Stater, at am/j 
between the 18th day of Juste, one thoufand -1 
hundred and ninety-eight, and the fourteenth * 
April, one thoufond eight hundred and two, 
has continued to rende within the fame, 
mitted to become a citiscn of tbe United 
any of them, without a compliance with the flrl 
dition fpecified in the firft lection of the ad, i 
" An aa to eftablifli an uniform rule of nat

with the rooft 
 __ fur tbe nattering pat 
friends and fcUow citiacas ( 
P, I flood a candidate) I esal 
peoderifttf them a tribute of , 
(hanks, and I fondly bopt I 

: confides** and friend 
of a,(h«ril' for this con 

mfidcace of this I an t 
claim upon the goodot 

friends, aid again ofier

on, and to repeal the ads heretofore paled  * « 
fubjca." ' '

Died, in England, John Tockor, a foldier ia, 
lifbid barracks. He died at 4 o'dbtk in the 
ing;, before 13 on the fame day, his widow i 
married to another man, and in the evening tbt I 
pj couple followed the corpfe of the firft htrsbaai] 
tbe gramas chief mourners.

Annapolis^ February 2.
« DIED, on tbe 15th ult. in Port-To 

tbe 49th year of his age, major-general SAMU 
JONES, a member of tbe general affercbb/ of I 
ryland for Charles county. TVis very worthy | 
tleman had reached his home, within a few r*~ 
bis return from the feat of government, 
had been for fome weeks attending to hst <' 
legiflator, when he w.as arrefted by a ia 
to which he fell a viaim. Senfible for i 
of his approaching end, be met his fata 
fortitude, conpofure and reGgnation, which I 
evinced his confcioufucf* of an upright, Ufa, 
mod lively hope of a happy futurity. ~ 
the dead perhaps too frequently eo 
fome benevolent chancier difpofed to.i 
the memory of a departed friend, botls5"kel 
thii inftioce would be unpardonable in him   
knowing the merit* of the deceafcd, offer* tWil 
tribute to his virtues. General Jones, at an I 
period of his life, entered it)U> the army at thc< 
mencement of the Aroerkitt ftrnggle for liberty | 
ferved as an officer tiJI very near the end of tb»< 
when imperious circumftancM forced him, 
ly, to retire, after haying obtained the 
cere efteem and fncWttup-of his idlow foldierM 
in a-Gngular manner, the "approbation of bis iff 
io rank. He ha%, for fomctbnc pad, fa«U tfcs( 
miffion of major-general in tbe milttkt of ' 
and for the (>d four years haa been a member < 
houfe of delegates, to which latter ftwtioB to;' 
called by the unanimous voice of the voters' 
county, and while thus employed (aealous 
caufc of federalifm) his political opponents hav   
ventured to attribute to him motives which J'J 
flow from a fouree of the utmott p»«i:y. 
duloM in hi* private walks, in the difcharge < 
dutwt which endeared him to his ncighbt 
friends, and having thus finilhed a life devoted ' 
country's fervice, it is entirely within the T 
the Chriftum hope u fay, if philaathsvpf, 
integrity, and patriotifrn, are recominoiidaJ**! 
Divine favonr, he mud tx in{oylog the 
fuch inefttmable '

"Twenty Dollars
I AN away from the fubfc 

, Saturday tbe 31(1. intt.
wtis by tbe name of H 

. twenty yeart, five {MI 
, be is very black, aad n 

, bis left ear has a flit in i
It thereof, and a fear c 

_. built and well former 
rfpun kerfy jacket and troul 
 burg (bin. A further

J nnneceffary, as it is fup 
| name and drefs, anil endcat

and make for Philadelphi 
jtiiday following, with Mr. 
, of Prince-George's coun 

jd, and it is funpofed thi 
i; Tom was~drened in whit 
llboes. Any perfon that v 

fme fubfcriber, or fecure him 
t bio again,.ftall revive the•;"*•" JONATJ
K, B. HaWy has been fom« 
jt sod bay trade with capt. 
lil«rll kuown in Baltimore, 
H'to be. All captains of vc

larned harbouring him at tl 
I taken the greateft precaution

' y, as he is very artful

[LIST or» LETILRS remai 
fice, Annapolis, Deceml 

|fc. DANIEL -NNEN, 
1 Nicholas Brice, Thomas 

Brengle, Nicholas Brew 
David Bangs, AnnapolL 
, near Annastolis.. 
iCallahan, John Cook, ; 
, Mr. Coe, Edward Clark 

Ipaggs, care of F. Gramt 
Ispmt Dorfiry, Annapolis; 
i sf the reprcfentatives of I 
\ Anne-Arundrl county^ 
. Evafls, Annapolis. 
rk Fosrler, Annapolis. . 

John Gwinn (3), John M. G 
Jefle M. Grant, Ai 

i Hurft, Oftom S 
Aoaapolis. 

rUliam Jenncy (3), Anoapt 
r Annapolis.
Llcxander Murray (3), Lu< 
ickubm, James Matufoo {*-] 

I William Hammond's, (3), '. 
ipolis; Ann T. Mills, Anj 
ichard Owens, William 0 

bio, Annapolis; Richar 
 orth, Anne-Arundel co 

Richardfon, Jooath 
B, Annapolis, 

i John Struart, care of F 
h Jestathan Sellman, near Ai 
^t^*i Thompfqu, Geo. Tho« 

Itur Woiadon, Annar. 
1 Amnpoli*; Nancy Wa/d, 

S
None of the 
t the money.

NT . . ,
i fubfcriber having obti 

_ court of Anne-Arundel 
ration noon the perfonal 
N. STOCKETT, dccea 

quells all perfons who ai 
to fettle and pay their n 

n the firft day of July next 
[commenced againft fuch as 
p «kove notice.

MARY STOCKS!



,1* VOT*K« of  3*7 of Annapoth 
county.

bill, ahi 
ing na* 
fc of
committed 

conGderKiet j

e thoufand 
onrteemh 
md two, anil 
a me, 
United
with the firft < 
the aft, i 

c of oaf

a foldier h « 
bck in tlte

his widow ' 
evening tbt i
firft huterfj

I to. I 
batl 

: in his 
d, often thli' 
[ones, »t aai 

army at tte < 
;le for liberty!

IMPRESSED with the moft livery fenfe of grati- Hide fur tbe nattering patronage and fupport of 
rieads and fellow citiaen* for (herirT, (for which. 
t flood a candidate) I embrace this opportunity 

_ them a tribate of my finoere and waro- 
'and I fondly hope that I may fafely «ly 

confidence and friendly seal at the next 
, of aifoerbi' for this county.

of this I am efcbcridened to make a 
claim upon the goodnefi and liberal fufiVage 

f (rkud% aid again ofier myfejf * candidate for 
at office.

ROBERT WELCH, of Baur.
Twenty Dollars Reward.
away from the fubfcriber, on the night of 

Saturday tbe 21ft. inft. HARRY, known in 
oli, by the name of HAB«T Dvxrt, aged lt twenty yeari, five feet fix or eight inches- 
be is very black, and has loft his upper fore his left ear has a flit in it by an ear-bob being 

'oat thereof, and a fear over one of his eyes, 
built and well formed, cloatbed in ftriped 

ifpun kerfy jacket and troufers, black Owes and 
nburg fliirt. A further drfrriptioa ttnnuf is 

, unneceffary, a« it is fuppofcd be will change 
and drefs, and endeavour to pafs for a tree 

and make for Philadelphia; lie left Annapolis 
ay following, with Mr. Benjamin Harwood's 

of Prince-George's county,, as I have Ijeen in- 
and it is fuppofcd they both nave forged Ij'Tom was^drened in white hncnefpun kerfy, and 

.tlboet. Any perfon that will bring boipe Hairy ftbt fubfcriber, or feeure him in any gaol, fo that I 1 him again,. Ami! rrfp*rt the above reward,•;** - : JONATHAN WATERS.
9. B. Harry has been fome time in the Rhode 

and b*y trade with capt. Hanfon, and other*, i,<frll kuown in Baltimore, where he is now fup- I'to be. All captains of veflels, and others, are 
harbouring him at their peril. Should he 

| taken the greateft precaution is neceffary as to hi* 
as he is very artful and unfaithful to hi*

Jinuary 30, 1904. I

•** A Merchant Mill and Saw Mill 
f O K. SALS.

On the tOth of February next'will b' 
PUBLIC SALE, on the ,

HOPE MILLS, late the or r 
WALLACE, Mom, and HA i 

the head waters of Magothy river, 11 tt*U* from Annapoiit, and 15 from Baltimore, near thrinain ' road { tbe mill ha* been built about 19 year*, of the heft timber, n a large roomy houfe, with four floor*) well underpinned with (tone, with, two pair of bwr and one pair Cologne ftones, worked by two water wheels, one quite new, the other ha* beta running two vears, on navigable water, grain is hoifod in, and ROOT lowered into veflels of M ton* burthen; tbe Taw mill ha* been built tour years, and adjoin* the mill, and* worked by the upper wheel f the bolt ing clothe*, chcfls, and machinery, are in the mo* drrn ftyle, with elcvataru. hopper-boy, fcc. all in good order. With the Mill* will be fold a traft of land carled HOPE, or MILLSIAT EMLAKGKO, pa* tented for 144 acres, on which is a good dwelling' houTe, with garden and yard, cnclofcd with paling^ miller's houfe, cooper's honfe and (hop, a ftore honfe, ftable, and finoak houfe; about 40 acrei of this rand are xuU aneleftd with p»R-and fail

itlfc
tar;

r Kotaboe, Story Tilfcr,
tCin Revolution. fnnWm'm

. .,  ...».u.imtigci a ii«vcis, vriej)*! ot YYOTncu, Work* cJ Mature, The Talk, Slave of Paflion, Gierk't Magtwit*, T«*rf and Smiles, Fleafures of Hope, SandforJ apd, Merion, Mafon*t Monitor, Lady's Library, New Mirror, New ^PleaGng In» ftniftor, Principle! of Eloquence, Hiftory of tlie Devil, Addifonian Mifccllany, Siamefe Tales, Me moirs of Mr*. Robinfon, Meftah, Montague'* Travel*, Oriental Moralift, Conftamius and Polcbera, Hiftory of Siam, GokUptth'* Greece, Patriotic Soogfter, Religious Conrtfttip, GoKHmith's Rttne, Ahiman Reson, Bin-rough'*. Memoirs, Barrerw'j Travels, Barrington'« Voyage, Hull's Tales, GenhYk Dramas, Riccoooni'a Tlwatrcs, Letters from Scandi* navia, 3 voli. Sheridan's Reading, Persian Tain, 2 vol*. Sentimental Journey, Forfyth on Fruit Trees, An Epitome of do. The Farmer's Boy, by Bloomfield, Pordyce's Addreffcs to Young Men, Letter Writer, Broad Grim, by Coleman, Songfter's Magasioe, fcc.

ion of bit 
aft, held tfc*< 
tilitia of tb«] 
n a neaiber «f^ 
ter ftwt! 
f the voter*! 
1 (avalous

difeharjje < 
is neigbbo*1 I
life devot*d ~ 

tithin tbe ! 
ilanthropy,'

of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of. 
fice, Annapolis, December 31, 1803. 

|R. DANIEL NNEN, near Annapolis. 
Nicholas Brier, Thomas C. Bowie (2), Law- 
Brtogle, Nicholas Brewer, Edward Shippen 
David Bang*, Annapolis; Mrs. Belt, Bafil

near Apnaawlts.-
}oU Callalian, jjohn Cook, Mordecai Cockney, P. 

Mr. Coe, Edward CUrk, William Catoo (2), I Craggi, care of F. Grammer, Annapolis.
nt Dorfry, Annapolis; Dr. Archibald Dor- 

l or the reprcfentative* of Eliaabeth Dorfey, de-
Anne-Arundcl county. 

. Kvan*, Annapoii*.
Fowler, Annapolis. .

> Gwinn (2), John M. Gantt, SamU Godfrey, 
" i j Jefle M. Grant, Anne-Arondel county.

Hurft, OJbora S. Harwood, iAqu*(a 
Annapolis.

William Jenncy (2), Annapolis 5 Henry Johnfoo,   Annapolis.
Murray (2), Luther Martin, Rkbd. 

James Mattifon <S), William Marriott, {William Hammood's. (2), Hamilton. M'Dowell,
riii; Ann T. Mills, Anne-Arundel county, 

chard Owen*, William Owens, care of Jame* 
bin, Annapolis; Richard Owing*, William  orth, Anne-Arundel county.

Richardfon, Jonathan Roth, John Ri- Annapolis.
John Struart, care of F. Gramm*r, Annapo- 

jenathan Sellman, near Annapolis. 
~i Thompfon, Geo. Thomas, Annapoii*.

ur Wolafton, Annapoii*; Mr. Watton, 
i Annapolii; Nancy Wtud, London-town,

S, GREEN, P. M.
P.* None of the abojre letter* will be delivered i the money.

N O T i C
E fubfcriber having obtained from the orphans 

coun of Anne-Arundel county letter* of ad- 
lion upon the perfonal eftate of Dr. THO- 
N. STOCKETF, dcceafed, late of laid coon- 

all perfons who are indebted to (aid ef- to fettle and pay their refptcYive debt*, on or . * the firft day of July next, othenrifc frit* will 
cammenced againft fuch a* do not comply with 

notice. 
MARY STOCKETT,

toUiry >4t r804. ______
HE fabfcriber, living near Queen-Anne, on 
Mn. DxTMTtt TYLKR'S plantation, has taken 

»ftr*y, a brigl,t bay STUD HORSE, about 
bandt high, five or fix years old, has a ftar 

.fciehead, and white bind feet. The owner is 
to prove property, pay charge*, aad take

daces goad corn, final! grain, and vegetables; alfo 3 ftills that contain 32 gallons, and a large copper boiler, with tubs and calks; a fchooner rigged boat, well fitted to carry grain and flour, 25^| tuns bur. then, a timber waggon and gear*, fome farming utenfils, horflk, cattle, and hogs. One third of tbe purchafe money mult be paid in 60 days, from the fale, for tbe mill, a credit for tbe balance extended to one and two yean, on intereft, with approved fe- curitjr; the movable property will be ibid for cafti ooly, by
JOHN RANDALL, 
ARCHIBALD DOBBIN. 

Hope Mills, January 14, ltO4.

In CHANCERY, January 10, 1804.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition, in 
writing, of WILLIAM WELLS, of Anne- Arandel county, praying the benefit of the aA for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, pafled at the laft (effion, on the terms therein mentioned, and a fchedule of his property, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, fo far a* he can afcertain tbe fame, being annexed to hi* petition, and tbe faid William Welli, being a perfoo known to the chancellor, who hath refided in the ftate of Maryland the two laft yean preceding tbe paflage of the (aid ad ; it i* thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the faid William Wells, by caulinp a copy of tbi* order to be inferted in the Maryland Gazette three time* before the tenth day of February next, give notice to hi* creditor* to ap pear in the chancery office, at ten o'clock, on the 7th day of March next, for the purpofe of recom mending fome perfon to be truftee for their benefit, on the faid William Wells's then and there taking the oath prefcribed for delivc. ing up his piuycity.

Teft, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
' Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE.
'HE fubfcriber has obtained from the orphan* _ court of .Anne-Aruudel county, letters of ad- mlniftration de bonij non, on the perfonal eftate of RICHARD RAWLJNGS, of Jonathan, deceafed. All perfons having claims againft the faid eftate are lequefted to bring them in, legally atteftcd, and all tbofe who are indebted to faid eftate are requefled to make immediate payment, to
JOSEPH N. STOCKETT, Admioiftrator de bonis non. W

~ Book and Starionary Store,
AT THE PRlHTIXG-OmC*.

FOR SALE, 
A variety of Books and Stationary,

AMOKOST WMICB AM 

MISCELLANEOUS.

LAWS of Maryland, S vola. 4to. Laws of the 
United State*, 5 vob. HarrU'i Entries, 2 voli. Denon'* Trawels in Upper and Lower Egypt, 2 vols. Wilfon's Account of the Briti(h Expedition to Egypt, Public Ch«WUn, foreign and American, Dicken- fon's WoH^pS vols. Life of Buonaparte, Condorcet on the Hnvan Mind, Gordon's American War, 3 roh. Heath'* Memoir*, Robintbn's Proofs, Volney's Ruins, W*fchlgton'» Letters, 2 voli. Blair's Lec tures, 9 vols. Practical Farmer, Bevaties ot tbe SfMkator, Seneca's Morals, Marfhall on Gardening, 2 vols. Moore on Education, Morfe's Gaaetteer, Bfook**'* Gazetteer, Defcription of China,'Embtfty to China, Home'* Dialogue*, Tbemiftocte'i Letter*,

NOVELS, kc.
Armenian* 2 vols. Amelia, or, the Influence of Vtrtnrv Awbrpfe and Eleanor, Baroo of Manftow, Beggar Boy, Baulerhlge, 2 .ypls. Caftle of Caithnefs, 2 voiSi Cha lottc Temple, Contlant !** *, Cajuetts, Curfe of Sentiment, 2 vol*. De Vakourt, Dorva), Emmeline, 3 vols. Evelina, 2 vols. Excurfion, 2 vola. Fair MethodiA, 2 voli. Fancied Events, 2 vols.   Fafhionable Involvement, 3 vols. Female Foundling, Galatea, George Barnwell, Gonfalvo, Grafville Ab bey, Henry Villars, lanthe, 2 vols. Innocent Fugi- ive, 2 vols. Ifabinda of Bellrfield, 3 vols. Jealnul'y,1 vols. Jack Smith, Julia and the Baron, Julia Man- deville, 2 vols. Lottery of Life, 3 vols. Lady of the Cave, 3 vols. Llewellin, 3 voUu Maid of the Hamlet, Memoits of Emma Courtney, The Mifcr and En- tbafiaft, Monima, or, the Beggar Girl, Montalbert.2 vols. Mordaont, 2 voh. Moreland Vale, Munfter Abbey, 3 vols. Netterville, 2 vols. Noble Wanderers,2 vols. Orphan of I.langUod, 3 volt. Onnond, Philip Waldegravc, 2 vols. PoAhumoos Daughter, i vols. Reuben and Rachel, Roderick's CadJe, The Ring, Ruthinglenne, or, The Critical Moment, She live* in Hopes, Shrine of Bertha, 2 vols. Shrove Tide Child, 2 vols. A Short Story, 2 vols. Sigifma, 3 vols. Spirit of the Caftle, 2 vols. St. Lean, 2 voli. A Tale of the Times, 2 vols. Tourville, 2 vols. Vicar of* Lanftown, Vicar of Wakcfield, Novell for Youth, D'lfraeli's Romances, Mountain Cottager, The Young Exiles, 3 vols. Addin's Travels, The Mo. dern Art of Love, or, The Congrefs of Cythera. Agnes, 2 voli. Atalia, Auflian, 2 vols* Alured**,3 vols. Auguda, 3 vols. Avandale Priory, 3 vob. Baronet, 3 volt. Beggar Girl, 3 vols. Contradictions, 2 vols. Count de Novini, 3 vol*. Charles Ben tick, S vols. Clermont, 2 vob. Camilla, 3 vob. Children of tbe Abbey, 2 vob. Caleb Williams, 2-jpli. The Duped Guardian, 9 vob. Dervcnt Prior¥,v 2 vols. Elliot, 2 vob. Eliaa Beaumont, 2 vob, Eoangton, 2 vob. Fairy of Misfortune, Fool of Quality, 3 vols. Fitamaurice, 2 vob. Firft Love, 3 vok. Girl of tb* Mountain*, 2 vols. Gomes and Eleanor, 2 voli. Hora tio of Holftein, 3 vols. Haunted Cavern, IrifiS Ex* curfioni, 2 volt. Jaqueline, Italian Nun, Ildegerte, Men and Manner*, 4. vob. Marian, 2 voU. Mercu- tio, 2 vols. Miftake, 3 vob. Magical Delufton, S vols. Pifture of tbe Age, 2.vob. Sosnerville Bower,2 vob. Tom Jones, 3 v*J*. Tales of the Ahbej^ft vob. Theodore Cypbon, 2 vols. Unduufol Daughter,3 vob. Unequal Alliance, 2 vob.

4r PLAYS, fcc. 
SeleA Play*, 4 vol*. Tbe Marriage Promifr, John Boil, Mourning Bride, Fofly a* it Flies, Winter'* Tale, The Secret, Count Benyowflcy, Lover's Vows, The Robbers, Poo/ Gentleman, Sixty-Third Letter, The Orphan, Life, Douglas, Adelmorn the Outlaw, Speed the Plough, Point of Honour, Tbe Jew, A Bold Stroke for a Wife, Every one (us his Fault, Taming of the Shrew, As you Like it, Romeo and Juliet, Voice of Nature, Tale of Myflery, Alfcnao, Piaarro, Tbe Garoefter, fcc.

SCHOOL BOOKS, &<:<
Bible*, Teftaments, Pfalten, Prarer Boob*, in Morocco and plain binding, Knox's £tfayv 2 volt. Sheridan, Walker's pronouncing, Boycr's, (French) Alexander's, EltM», Jones'*, Sheridan Improved, and Perry's DtcWMaVics, Dilworth's Affiftant, En- field'* Speaker, Fiftier'i Young Man'* Conpf 

Gottgh'* Arithmetic, Scot'* Lefloaw, Looking* 
for tbe Mind, Harrtfon't Graanac*, DihtoYth WebAer'* A*Mrk« 
Book* for Cbildrw.

Books, Ckse do.

I

STATIONARY, fcc.
Folio poft, *juarto do. thick, thin, fuperior gilt ta*l hot prrfled wove, Demy and Foo(fc»n writing iWhitaker's G*bon, Cook'* Voyages, Irifh Ball*, BUutk receipt books, Cyphering and dopy do.'InkAknd*, Olaft dav leic lockets, Ini_____ALV1N SOPER.

NOTICE.
EflY autborife H. S. HALL to fctrte aN 

Aanding open on the boob^of J. Wells, 
. d hope that all pertain indebted on the 

will call 4(id Jettle with him wrthmt further 
' JOHN B. WATKINS, one of the

Looker O0, Malet du Pan, Pevouie's Voyages, Spirh of Deapotifm, Paine*s Works* 9 vols. Sham Patriot, TeUeante, Patent's Friend, 8 VO!K Hamihon on Education, V vob. Gibfon'i Swrveying, f vohu Bhur1* "Sermons, 2 voi*» Volney's Travek, feilerfon's Notes, Thoopfbn'* FamuV Poyfician, Buchan'i do. Wood's Switaerland, Neckcr on Power, Modem Europe, Catteau's Sweden, Concert of Prince** Life of Bute, 2 vols. tatton the Pafioos, Tbovnlbfi'* TMQMls, 
re. of tbe  *} > Port*, BMMV'* Me- 

S vote. D* «W» Voyaget, Stc«M%

ikpowder, Slate*aod Slate-pencib, Bbj&Vrad do. Red and Blade Sealing w**, Waiw^rafping pafer,'I»jdia rob- bcr, Flaying carda, Pafteboard; fcc. 
FMiknivet, SMm ftoril Caiei aevl Ft.*, 

kc. «,

ALMANACS, fer 1804 
Pock*t Armanac*. 
The

and
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.„ noting a, fum of Woney for irt, 
Ifttett of Oie city of Annapolis, tor put 

large and* forcible fire-engine, and deepening the

the

(HELD % P*k*» "MM*6*?* ^ *"* «*Bly» tl* iOMmnt of the1 tax tferecn /efpea 
yeart I BO J aid IBo3, wfft the flame* of the perfen* rcfpeaivery chargtable with the
the taxti thereon being noW doe and toffla, and no perrona! 'property can be found 

county liable for or chargeable with the payment of the fame,
R 
btfon.

Dollar*. ' Dollars* 
3 Prfee* of 1,ooo eftcb are 3,QOO 
3 ditto 500 J.50P 
3 'ditto 300 600 

10 ditto IOO 1»OOO 
35 ditto 40 I»OOO 
40 ditto JO 800 

135 ditto 10 1,3SO 
775 ditto 6 4,630 

1 Firfl drawn ticket* after 1,000 
(hall 'have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, IOO 

I Firrt drawn ticket, after 1,300 
(nail have been drawn, having 
a blank to it* number, IOO 

I Firft drawn ticket, after 3,000 
' (hall have been drawn, having

a blank to its number, 30O 
1 Firft drawn ticket, after 3,500 

flirff have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number 30O 

1 Laft drawn .ticket, having a
blank to it* number, 500

Perfons name*. of tn£U and'tTo: ot lots.
Tax due, \ 

1803.- \ \m\

"9M
2,001

Prizes, 
Blanks*

3,OOO Tickets at 5 dollars,

15,000

15,000

Kaehariah AUeo, 
William Amos, 
Vafcentwe Brother, 
Michael Boyer, 
Thomas Bodky, 
Tbhn Burn ham, 
rhooia* J. Beatty, 
John F. Bowling, 
Tboma* Beatty, 
Archibald Cojiboln,

William Cor, 
Robert M'Ckuj, 
Eliax Crutchly, 
Margaret Chew,

Tofeph Compton, 
Patrick Doran, 
Francis Deakins,

John Doyle, 
Peter Deveckmon, 
Uriah Forreft, 
Jphn Ellb.m, 
Solomon Gecc, • 
Robert Gover,

No. 75, 
10TI, 
91S, .
4S6,

1 Lot Cumberland, ....
Horfc Lick, - - - - -
Fort Lip and Re Purvey, Republican, Flowery Mead*,
Rcforvcyon Shawney War, 336, 80, 4094, 3137)

4034, .......
3*14, .......
1056, 30«7, - .....* ' '

Pteafant Ridge, ( Ray 'a Dif-

The laudable purpofes of this lottery, the many Eliflia Hall, 
valuable prues offered, and there being only two Adam Hope, 
blanks to a prime, afford the managers a confident John Haines, . 
hope, that the tickets will meet a rapid tale. Samuel Jay, 
The drawing will commence as foon as poflible, and Elilha Jarrett, 
fixty days after the completion thereof, the prizes 
will be paid to the fortunate adventurers hy the ma- Behnett larrctt, 
najrers who fold the tickets, subject to a deduction of Gabriel Jacob, 
fifteen per cerU. For the fatisftttiou bf the public, 
the managers inform them, that they have lodged a 
bond, in the penally of five thoufxnd dollars, agree 
ably to law, with the clerk of Anne-Arundel county 
court, for the due payment of the priiei. .

Ticket* may be had of the managers, or of fnch 
perfons a* may be appointed by them. 

MANAGERS, 
JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER.
OHN BARBER, 

' OSEPH SANDS, 
1 ,EWIS NETH,

ONATHAN PINKNEYj 
' OHN SHAW, 
' 'REDERICK GREEN, 
FREDERICK GRAMMER, 
JOHN MU1R, 
WILLIAM GATON. 

Apnapolii, Jannlry 3, 1804._______

John C. Jones, 
John Kingan, 
Datid Kerr,

Randolph B. Latimer,

TAVERN CONTINUED.

THE fubfcriber has removed to the houfe for. 
tnerly occupied by capt. WEST, and opened a 

TAV^R-N. He Colic its the patronage oi his friends, 
and the public in general, and sffures them that no- 
tiling «>o bis part (hall be wanting to give fatufac- 
«o»T JAMES MA1TISON. 

i Wthted immedutely, a good cook and waiter, to 
whom liberal wages -will be given. Apply jsi above. 

September U, 18O3.

Ten Dollm Reward.
RAH away the Wedjielday after Whitfunday 

lad, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 
years of age, five feet high, he (si-black fellow, and 
Hammers when fpoken tcj, he is art artful villain, and 
on the left or nght fhoulder is a mark by a burn 
When ^ child; had on when he went away, a long

William Miley, 
James Martberry, 
William M. Manadier, 
Robert G. Maynard, 
Honore Martin, 
James M'Pberfon, 
Henry Mcyers, 
Samuel Norwood, 
John Orme, 
Richard T. Orme, 
Thomas Orme, 
John Pollard, 
Jorjn Randle, 
Thomas B/Rfhdley 
Mitcbell RsjbMfon, 
Richard Ridgely, 
J"ohn Schley, 
Gudavus Scott,

Harman Stidger, 
William Stidger, 
Benjamia Stoddert,

Ofborn Sprig?, executor of 
Jofeph Spngg, dsxxated, 

JolinTliompfon, 
Jofeph Tomfinfon, 
Peter Varney,

«3, 110, III, 141, 171, ITS, 174, 180, 167, k 8,
lot* in Cumberland, - - 

Yankey Hall, Two Yankies, 
1 Lot and Genfang, 
i Mount Pujgah,

covcry, ....;-.
3049, 3038, 3166, -
4 Lots Cumberland, .....
14 Lots Weftern Port, .....
Ellbin's Third Attempt, .....
3136, I?30, - - - 
3129,3435, 1335, 1495,4055, 1317, 3148, 1009, 

348, 196, 360, 1384, ....
1304, .........
3683, 3586, 3J«7, - . -
Grate's S%ar Camp, - ' -
316, 493^67, 170, 810, 390, 1010, 1834, 1121,
135, 3t, 4O36, 1935, 56, 131, 933, 3536, 341,

1367, ..-.--- 
3*148, 931, 933, - - - -
Part Blooming Plain*. Beckwith's Difappointmcnt, 

Hickory Bottom, Fat Bacqnt| Refurvcy on Fat 
Bacon, - - ' . - - 

Horfe Pafture, - - - - V -
Kingan's Difcovery, - . - . ». . . 
3875, 3877, 3878, 3880, 394O, 1, 9, k 3, J876,

3893, 3894, 2895, -
Savage Ridge. 3896, 7, 8 k 9, 390O, I fc 3, Dock 

Ridge, Glade Firm, 3441,3443, 3469, 3463,397, 
1393, 3 1 15, 1394, .....
Small Ifland, .....
Chance, - - .....
2397, 2032, 310, 81!, .. ... -
Refurvey on Hamftead Park, Glory,
1 Lot Cumberland, .....
Chance, * * J . J . ' . 
1603, 4096, 4097, 1734, K4f} Norwood's Ftrm, 
Mill Seat, Felicity, - 
Lovely, ..... ^ .
No. 3 k 34, lota b Cumberland, ...
3039, 1344, 850, - - - ' . " .•
1883, 4, 5, k 6,
U5, IftSO, 1130 130, - - - •«•.
3060, 1, 3, k 7, . -
Frtendlhip Amended, « -, - . -
1337, ... . ...
Governor's Negled, Orrae's Attention, Chefnot

Grove, Now or Never, Hard Struggle, 9487, 
Part Good and Bad,
Strife, 3 lot* Weftern Port, 3957, 3963, 
New Carthage, Mount Pfeafant, Mount Etna, Ad- 

ditioo, Mill Scat, $ Park, .part Cherry Tree Mea 
dows, t Pink of Allegany, part Republic, I of 
lot* No. 38*3, », 4, 5, k 6, 1755, 1783, 3O31, 
3. k 3, 3355, 3356, 7, k 8, 3611, 3, 3, k 4, 
lota 344O, 3459, 3461, 3463, 3474, 5, 6, k 7, 
3538, 3033, 3345, 6, 7, k 8. IOO, 3813, k 3,

1 9 3

1 5

7 II

3
10
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Mne coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofnabrgi Philip L. Webfter, 
fhrrt. I fuppofe he^ is harboured by his father who James Weft, juri
belongi to Walter Cligert, in Anne-Arundel 'county, 
near (^ueen-Anne. \rVhoever takes up faid fellow, 
and fecures IrfnT in any gaol, fo that I may get him 
again, thi^l receive the above reward, j>aid by

i BENT. DUVALL, of ELISHA. 
N. B. 1 forewarn all perfons fifom haibou'ring faid 

lellow on their peril

Abel Scrgent,

Part Bfc&rvey on fcood Hope, 
1376, 1136, - - 
1 Lot Curaberland, .. 
969, - - - 
(435, 375, I486, ..•*

r 5

Lots Weilern Port, 5 a land adjoining,

9

M j

M

fubfcribor has ready made, and for SALE, a 
hi* boafc, near the S*dt-ho»f>, the following

article* of bswietaJd furniture, via. 
A HOG ANY dejfcs, 4»{k and book-cafe, bu 

reaus, wardrobes, fecretarict, fide' board*, 
dining, breakfaft, and card tables, drawing room and 
eafy chairs, fof»»,'.beheads-of different kinds, bafon 
Oandt, knife cafet, liquor do. pagagc lamp*, and 
orefljng gta6«s, a good eight day clock, wkh a hand* 
fbme ca(e, am) fundry other articles fcr hou£c.keep^ 
'"g, which will be difpvfed of on very moderate term* 
for cafh, or jhe ufuaj credit.- 
. _______/^, JOHH SHAW.

TA^st ttii* mode of informing, thofc .vbo may 
have preferty for faU, that F will art as awt> 
e*r. oo application. My txMrkftce ftod 

ia tfcat line nay be kiyowj\, oo inquiry.

NPTICE. is hereby g'iv?q, that uolcfs the county tax, proportion of advertifing, and otjiief legal
8ne on (he lands aforefaid, (hall be paid to WILLIAM M'MAftox, Efquire, collector of Alleyny
ootor before the firft Monday in June next, the lands (b charged as aforetaid, or (bch parts thereof |
be neceffary to ralTe the fnm due thereon, (hall be fold to the higbed bidder tor the. 'paymopt of the fit

By order of the comraifliflnerJ of the tax (or AUegany county, ,
£ . .. AQUILA 'X BROWNE, 

December 1, 1803. 'W ' " «

RJ , Thirty Dqllais Reward.
AN away from the Cubfcriber, living at the 

Upper ferry oo South River, in Anne-Aruodel 
county, on WfdoefiUy the 3Jft ult. a negro man 
named CHARLJB&, about twenty-two or twenty. 
three years old, five feet (even inches high, of a 
yellow if* complexion, the idfide of one of hi* ea>s 
has

NOTICE.
is to give notice, that the fubG 

obtained from the orphaju const of 
Arohdel county, in Maryland, letters tcftan 
oo the perWl eftate of JOHN MERCER : 
YENS, I»te of Anne-Arupdel county, 
Att perfons having claims againft the J"

ha* a koqt occafiooed hf a faH, his fa»ast«<fc are very ^ere>¥ warned to exhibit the fame, with the
bfoad, hsw a xery brojd foot and aarMwMpl; had thef«f> to *** fubfcriber, at orlfef«^e trtr
on wlien be went away a gro. coaten, fhJMj waiA. <K Ffy °*»^ tk*» "«y QtbesaMftJty l»w be

* •* * * ' 'coat, and oftebaig ttvufrrtV and hadosiiW closjtfca ia 
a bundle which ai» unkvown. He wa* iwn*ew> the 
city of Baltiaastoe ft few day> fit* he »« »  off.

Whoever tatfcs up «i fccares the faid negro in 
any gaol, (b that I get aim again, Otall receive 
the ateveTavard. I lx-r.by (brtwarn til perfons 

Mi cmpUying osMusbcorW hb». ff
Oft. 6, J803. "taOMAS PIN OLE.

from all bcwfU of the sW «fiatr/ Giveu 
tend, tti» third day of January, 1804. 
_____^ LX)R8K.Y JACOB.

AN N A> Q : LJ-S 
Printed by FjfrtD •*%!<?¥ and 

A.GASBN.
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from the Pkituletpkia Gm\tUt> 
POSSESSION OP LOUISIANA. 

'£ pebliOt the following minute aeeonnt of the 
Kiwinaial of taking poflVffion of Louifiana 

i t*c AamicM fe«*srnaetit, not becattfe it poflefles 
r particular mentor novelty, baton ttcountof the 

  which the circnmftances derive from the im- 
: of the event which they accompanied It is 

attd from the Mooitear de la Louifiane of la. 
S, 1804.

NtW-ORLEANS, January 3. 
  The grand work U done at laft ! Louifiana hat on- 

its lift change ot dominion, and the flag of 
jnited Statts has, every where in this city, taken 

I (face of the Fiench republic. 
fWe have to give an account of the three lad dayt

  to complete the detail of erenti which will 
i one of thole epochs deftined to be the moil me-

: in the annals of America* * 
| OB Sunday laft, the 13th inft* it appears that the 

oial -prefec^ comtnHTary of the French govem- 
had been invited to be once more prefent at 

i holy prayers, in order to (ignaJiie with fplendour 
lift figns of   worfhip which in thofe countries 

i going to ceafe being a national one, from the 
art of the government by which they were on the 

; of being governed. The ceremonies were cela- 
id with the utraod pomp; the colonial prefect 
i the municipal body. Tome French officers, thofe 

' the militia and a great number of other perfons of 
, entered the church through two rowt --of grena- 

and at mafs, and the expofuion of the confe- 
I hod, received the firft honours, fuch as were 

I to the representative of the French republic* 
fTfce verfe,

Domine, Sahomfae Rcmpublicam ; 
Domirte, Salvos fac Consults ; 

t had been regularly fuag from the irft day of the 
king of pofleffion by France, were then i'ung oace 
e in a grand chorus.

| At two o'clock in the afternoon Meffrs. Claiborne 
Wilkinfon, commiuarie* of the United States, 

i on the bank along the river, preceded by an 
detachment of the MiflWippi volunteers on 

They went to the lioufe of citizen 
commiflary of the French government, 

their arrival ww announced by nineteen

L'Auffat received the  in his parlour 
numefous circle, and Toon after took them 

i dolet, where they remained with him above an 
They no (boner came out than it was publicly 

 wn that Louifiana was to be delivered up to the 
rited States the day following, at- 11 o'clock in 
i forenoon*

[However, the American commitforie* returned to 
camp at half part three, and from that time 

log was thought of but preparations for their 
ling poffeffion of Louifiau.

[ On Monday at noon the inhabitant! were agreea- 
' farprifed at the Tight of an handfbme body of ca* 
J paffing through the city to go to the camp ; it 
i tituen L'AufTat himfelf going on horfe-btck to 

' a vifit to the comrniffarics of the United States. 
! waj preceded by the major and aid-major of the 
" in French uniform, next to him was the eom- 

r of the place, the colonel of the militia, an 
cunp and the fecretary of the commiffion, 

hom cititen L'Auflat was eafily diftinguhVd 
ceremonial drefs, his beautiful horfe and the 

of the blu£ velVet and filver embroidrrcd 
Hit retinue was compofod of young officers 

! militia in \>ni£orrn, Tome French officers and in- 
i of the city, who about fmty in number, prc- 

l a fpritacle truly brilliant*
(The whole municipality went in earriaget half' 
f -We after> and tha populace joined in the 

Eon. The reception was made at the camp in 
Start dyle, and «Mi til honour*. As foon as 
(it L'Aufiat ami his letinue flepped into the 

I lent of the commiffioners, the guns were wred 
We the French cfcnimiflary. The mufic played 
t the mod flattering tu the French, particularly 
Nprte't march. The colonial prefect prefented 

M American cprnminloner*, the members of the 
"pi! body, and afterwards trie officers apd chief 

i of his retinue; lie difcourfcd with then, and 
t round th» camp, and half an hour after retired 
e Cnme order he had arrived. . > 

^Additional pr/eaatioot in guards, parole* aoU po- 
*ere taken hi the night; the colonial prefed, 
count of reports whith a wife vigilance ought 

' QUregtrd, nor give an iiripHcit belief to, went 
to reconnoitre the pods, and rode pretty latt 

Gr-luck through the town, .-'  - 
LA< Ud the day appeared which wan to, be the firft

* ** w. r/'it* '(*K>p'e °f Miffiffippi. 'Citiacn 
IwuTat, coram'fluy of the French republic, Went

on foot to the city hotel, it the head of tk* munici 
pality, the officrtt of hU mifion, and- a great num 
ber of militia officers, followed by the notables of the 
city and its environs, and cititeni of hW natiotU -He 
was fainted dn his paltage by the republican brig, 
L'Arge. The weather was fair, and as mild as in 
April* The troops of the United States came at 
about one o'clock* were militarily recogniced at the 
gates of the city, and introduced, when the orders of 
the colonial prelect were received. They purfued 
their way to the {quart} headed by the American 
commiffioners, under the command of gen. WUkin- 
fon. He ranged them in battle array, facing the 
city hotel. The militia and the French company, 
captain Boiirgard, were placed ort the oppolttc tide, 
and facing the river*

The American commiflioners, going up to the city 
hotel, were met on the firft ftep of the great (raircafe 
by the firft joint commiffioner of the mayor, the chief 
of battalion*, and the commander of the place, the 
firft aid-major of the militia, and the fccretary of the 
coramiffion ; the commiltary of the French republic; 
with the municipality went to meet them ID the hall 
of fittings. He fat in an elevated arm chair, Mr. 
Claibomr on his right hand, on ah arm chair, and 
gen. Wilkinfon on his left. The fecretary of the 
French commiffion, Daugerot, (landing upon the right, 
and the fecretary of the commiffion of the U. States, 
Wadfworth, on the left. The American commtfla- 
ries prefented their full powers to the French com 
miflary, which were read by the fecretary of commif- 
fion, Wadfworth, and repeated by the fecretary of 
commiffion Daugerot*

Citizen L'AuHat expreffed in a few Words fpoken 
in the French language, its objrcl, and by his order 
citxen Daugerot immediately read the treaty of the 
cefflon of Louifiana, and the power with whkh the firft 
coflful Boonaparte had inverted citiaen L'AuOat, in the 
name of the French people, for the execution of that 
treaty o.n the place, and at laft the proccfs verbal of 
the exchange of ratifications that were to precede this 
execution. When tbefe readings were over, citizen 
L'Auflat pronounced that he placed from this very 
moment the commifTaries of the United States into 
the pofTeflion of the countries, ajxl dependencies of 
Louiftana, conformably to the I ft, 3d, 4th and 5th 
articles of the treaty, and to both conventions of 
Floreat 10, year 11, (the 30th of April laft) in order 
that, agreeably to that treaty, the fovertignty and 
property of Louifiana (hotild be ceded to the United 
States under the- flme conditions with which they 
were ceded by Spain to the French republic by trie 
treaty concluded at St* Ildefoufo, Vendemaire, 9, 
year 9, (OA. I, 1800,) which wai previously CXf- 
cut«d by the French republic, having in effect re-en 
tered into the pofleffion of that colony.

The weather wat very favourable to this ceremony, 
there was a great concourfe of people, a*d the fquare 
was every where very much crowded; at tlte window! 
and balconies were fan th» tnH haidfeihe WOWMU 
of Lottifiana; the plumes of the French, Spanifti and 
American officers, appeared h«fe ahd there in the 
thronged (iquare.

If this newspaper is allowed to prefer** it* re 
nown of truth, we will give an account of the im- 
preffian which was Ifaewp, when tlte eh'ange of flags 
took place;

A confiderabfe body of Amenean* aRrmbled a few 
paces from the city hotel,'ulhered the cry of hosta-, 
by agitating their hats hi the air, hilt the inhabitants 
remained motiohlefs and filent. Many perfons x>b- 
ferved that; at the difappearance of the French flag 
grief and ienfibility were on their countenances, ana 
that a great number of them (hed tears.

Thii fenfibility was ftill more ftrikirn? when that 
Company «f French citrxens carried away pfoufly, and
 t a flow march, that beloved figh of the national 
rallying point.

The- -fpeaatora will never Vg*r th|i wjterefting 
fcene j fifty French citiseha driven oh thefe Ihores by 
different deftinies', cnances and roads, unknown to 
one another, uniting together at the call ahd colours 
of their country, being like brothers, and uniting 
their heartj to pay it, by* a fpontsntous will, a r£ 
fpedful and tender homage.

Whilft the fcompany filed off in front of the A me-, 
rican troops, tliey prefenttd arms at the beating «if 
the drums. They were returned the faiute by tne 
American colours, at the firing of gths, and as lorlr 
as they could be feen, the moved fpectatbrs had their 
eye* on them.

They went to depofit Into the Tiands atid in the 
houfe of the Frntch commiflary, the flag they were 
intriifted with. Citizen L'AufTjt leaving the ranks 
to receive it, addrefled them in thefe Wordi: " French 
Citisens, I mall mention to our government the pa 
triotic fentiments with which you have to-day, at a 
diftance of 2900 leagues, performed a religions duty 
towards their flag, I requeft your commander to 
give me yoflr natnes, I (had fend them to the minifte/ 
of the navy and of the colonies ; you may reft aflureA 
they will he prefented to the firft conful."

Scarce bad the French coromifTary entered his 
houfe, when the municipal officers came and faid to
-him, " We wifli to pay to you, and the French re 
public, which you repfefcnt, this new homage, while 
we yet wear, (fhewing their cockades,) this mark of 
friendfhip that united us together.". This fcene wu 
very affecting. .

They fat at table at 3 o'clock, In the houfe of the 
colonial prefect. He gave the commiflariel of thfe 
United States a dinner, and in the evening a ball, 19
  lV_ aVl_a._A n  * - *T*a- . _^*__ &^.r.____^ _ _ f i. . J*  -After tnrfe words, the French commiflary took the ^ the higheft ftyte. The entertainment was fplendid.t* _ I <  . * ^» f^.  - I d»_l-«f* 1UL_B1. _____ _A-1, J_ _ ___ Ld. Jl___ __._»Jl. . %keys of the Sorts of New-Orleans, and prefented them 

t* Mr. Claiborfle, and then pronounced : " I declare
** in virtue of the powers with which I am invefled,
 ** and of the' miffion the firft conTuI has confided to 
" me, tharaH ckisens and inhabitants of LouiHana 
" who with to remain under the dominion of the 
" United Statts are no longer, from this moment, 
" bound by their oath of allegiance towards the 
" French republic." Citiaen L'AufTat immediately 
exchanged (eats With Mr. Claiborne. The fecretariei 
of commMfions read the procefi verbal of this cere 
mony, one in the French and the other in the Englifh 
language: both were ftgned and lealed on both fides, 
reciprocally exchanged and the fitting broken up*

The Cbnimiflaries went on the grand balcony of trie 
city hotel ;  immediately after the flag of the French 
republic was lowered and .in the fame time the flag of 
the United States hoifted up; when they were at an 
.equal height, they remained (b, till, at the (Sgnal of 
ja gun on tjie fquare, the forts begin volleys that 
were repeated by all the batteries. Then the Ame 
rican &*g was run up, and toe French flag lowered 
down by D'lfieuil, an enfign of the navy, was re 
ceived between the arms of the iergeant- major of the 
company of French citiieni, Legrand, who wrapped 
it around his body like a fcarf, and having two offi- 
.cers on each fide of him with fwordk in their band*, 
re-entered the centre oC the company. 

. lii the mean while, citiaen L Audit came down 
from the city botel with Moffov Claiborne and 
Wirkinton Joeing arrived with tnei* in front of the 
militia, citiacn L'Audat faid: « MilitialkCtrtt erf 
Nef«-Ofleanf and of LouiGaua, you have given proofs 
of a great aeal and filial devotion towards the Trench 
Bag, djuing the ftiort time it was tying on your 
mores: I (hall inform France and it* government of 
it, and I return you thaalia in her name.' Here are 
the camnuuVies -of the United St*M»; obey then) 
.btieahcr, as the repfcreBMMiws of y«wr lawful fove- 
jeMCOs" ; A(tfr thla ft*0r« fpeecb, cHiaca L'Aon"at 
.placed hi»«ait by.ft» fl,R of the ^fMm j. r^,rr*- 
diauJy the con>paoy «f .French chiatM  yved    at 
the

Ninety raefts were at dinner, arid between 4 and 
3OO at (fpper. At th^ large table fricty were fitting^ 
others at frnall tables laid undet the out galleries, the 
Communication of which was (hot up from without, and 
around which were fecn flying the American, Spaniihj 
and French dandards, of which the brilliant colour* 
and long folds afforded a beautify! fight. The d«c*» 
rations of the main " table confided of wooden plaf- 
teiux, (kilfully wrought, embelirlhed with temple*, 
and pavilions fopported by round pillars.   Thefc were 
drfTrrent at PupDer.  The polite attention, and emble 
matic alludon of having hoidrd above thefe decora 
tions, only the flag of the United States, did not 
efcape the notice of the fprctaton.

It was likewife obCervad that a) mod all the -Ameri- 
rican families of the city were invited  Civil and 
miittary officers who arrived with the commifTarie* of 
the United States Were feen there in great number., 
The Spanifti civil and military officer* were placed 
round the commiflaries of his Catholic majefty i the 
other* were French, and mod of them Louifiani- 
ant.

The toads of the dinner began immediately, and 
laded till the repad wa* over, and were accompanied 
with the firing of guns* They were drank in the fol 
lowing ordet i .  

With Madeira wine  The IJniuJ Stttti* and Jtf- 
ferml,

With* Malaga and Gutarfttincc-^Aarfo 
and Spain- V .

With red, and white Gha0>iM%i>  TV Frank 
and Buonapartt.

They were re-echoed at a groat didsnc* by « 3 guns, 
3 1 from the fort, 3 1 from the French battery before 
the prefecture, and 31 "from the French republican 
brig 1'Argo.

With tbefe tbafls given by cittsra L'Auffgt, the 
Spanifh and American eommlffiiiicl mingled Toroe in 
honour of the French commiflary and bis family ; rtre 
French commiffary complimented ahem immediately 
with tbW  TA^ ,nd.»*ivt>ttfr,~d+tt «aW fWM «/

firing of SUM were *th bMNt,



wert fallowed agkin by otlicrs lor y.u tnaft that citi- 
isen l/^uftat aH*Wn»ed as the laft- TAt eternal 
kufbineit of j^jitifian*.

Jtvery on« «f thcfe loaft; rWtre received withacria- 
rtatiortj and erica of ./vrt^iid A«cnj>fc-The tea w..s 
but afl tomntcrrjjipicd continuation of the dinner : I' 
wu fltrved at-c o'clock* Engtifh country dkuce* 

'conunwaccd at the fame hour, and laded alternately 
with French country dances, without iny interval of 
time (but that oF the tapper fittved it 3 o'clock in 
the morning) till nine o'clock

complete ported on of St. ^pmiiwo, ejccrpt vbe city \ 
and that 20,000 blafl. tmopt had marchJ_ from the 
weft end ,to attack tl>e city which it WM cype&ed 
would fliortly fonritdcr. Market* at Jtoquemei very 
dull, except for Wt provifioni.

Late New-ProvWe-i«e p«J>eri ftatc, " Letters from 
Jamaica nentioe, that g«nett. Jltvchanibcat;, commcM 
Uvrs Barney, Mid part of (be French St. Domiiigo 
army, have been fent to England."

We underftand that, Mr. .rtarvey, the pretident'i 
frcretary, ti to be the bearer of the difpatchei, kc.

Every day increafbs the mafs of the foice* by 
ftjcceflive arrival of the flotillas, lltc firft , 
rul it prefflng all the works with an 
tivity.

Madtme Le Qerc i> ipvtied r 
The Bttptiab hav* been celebrated

The 'foreign articles, which follow, are from Paris 
paper* to the 33d Nov. received at New-York by the 
Minerva, Main, from Bourdeaux.

After the ceff.on of Louifian,a? .eitiaen L'Auffat re- to France, concerning the Louifiana treaty; anil that 
ceived the fame day, during the 'entertainment, the be is to depart in a few days~ Aurora, 
"WMjy markt of regret that he will leave thi* country, 
by Which he appeared deepiy moved.

Here ends the faithful account of all that took 
ptac« in thefe two changes of dommior whkh Loui.i- 
a*a underwent fo fuddewJy and in fe Ihort   timm 
We (hall make our bell endeavours in order tkat none 
of the authentic deed* that have been either public 
or proclaimed in thefe civcuroftance*, (honk! be want 
ing. When in time to come the Louidanians have 
reaped the benefits of this revolution, and are eager to 
read over the event* which fiirnalized it in it* infancy,
we think they wil perufe with pleafure thofe details, IT° °"m(?n»« «* notu.a tnat were arriving 

and the depofit of thofe fundamental monument, in 
this colic A'on we have printed. May they find in it 
always the principle of their profperity and happi- 
neftl  

On the day of th; taking ponVflionf the commiffa- 
ric* of the United States ordered only to be read in
a public fitting of the municipality the addrefi print 
ed in our 37-Hh number, and announced that they 
would maintain provifioiially thing's in the fame ftate, 
the mayor and members of the municipal body, as 
well as the officers of the militia, iu the exercife of 
their authority and duties. <

N E W - Y O R K, January 28.
NKW-OBLEAWS.

Accounts received by Saturday's mail, mention the 
great tranquillity prevalent at New-Orleans, and the 
high (ttuJacYion exprcffed by the newly acquired ci 
tizens. They further ftate that tlie government is 
ftill enveloped in corruption a* heretofore, and ur 
gently requires the interpof..ion of congrefs.

Upwards of one hundred perfont were found in 
different prifons in the city : foinc of whom have 
been confined upwards of ten yeari .fome upon mere 
fufpicion ! others for very trivial crime*. It is ex- 
pe&ed that the whole will be fet at large with the 
confent of the Spanifh government.

The great wealth of the merchants and planters of 
the country has been but. little exaggerated ; their want 
of information is very confiderable. Our republican 
principles are matters of which they are entirely ig 
norant. Neither can they form any idea of a reprc- 
fentative government, or trial by jury.

It is expe&ed that the commiffionrrs of the United 
Statet will inured themselves to procure fome. atten 
tion on the part of congrefs, to the furnifhing that 
country with the means of information, by the cfta- 
blifhmeflt of fchools, tec.

January 30.
Captain Main, from whom we nftve received 

French journals to the 33d of November, informs us, 
that every tranfacYion in France was kept a moft pro 
found fecret nothing was Itnowp about the real in 
tentions of the firll toilful. Somr predidled that an 
attempt to .invade England would never br made; 
other* were fanguine both in the belief that tlie at 
tempt would be made, and that it would prove fuc- 
ccfcful* Commerce was, as might be expelled, very 
much at a (land. Brandy and other artidk* of ex 
portation, however, had taken a confiderable rife, in 
coofequence of the numerous arrival* in the port* of 
France of neutral vefl.li.

Captain Rowland, who arrived here yefterday from 
New-Providence, informs, that upwards of 100 
French people from St. Domingo, (laid to have been 
paffengers in an American veffel) were fometiine 
itnce landed on one of the Keys. Only four of them 
iprvived ten days, who at the expiration of that time
 were taken off by an Englilh frigate, and put on 
Oiore at New-Provid.rtce. The poor wretche* in 
formed, that they fubblled on graft during the above 
time.

February I.
PA a is, November 16.

Letters from Venice, Triefte, and other ports of 
the Adriatic fea, inform us that the Britilli fleet
 which anchored off Alexandria confifti of four or five 
Olio* of the line, feveral frigates and {loops of war, 
and a great number of tranfportt. That fleet arrived 
there fifteen days after the taking of the city by the 
Arnants and Mameluke*, .and landed three or four 
tlioufaud men deftined to occupy the principal fea- 
ports and town* of Egypt. It is the fame fquadro* 
fo 1ppg fpoken of at making great preparation* at 
"Malta, and whofe dedication it was thought would 
be to make an attack upon the Ifle of Elbe. Thefe 
letter* furtlier fay that the Englifh had never crafrd 
to Larp up an intercdurfe with the chiefs of the Ma 
melukes or beys, w",io fccrrtly received from them 
artillery, arm*, and ammunition ot all kinds. It is 
certain that a convention had been concluded be 
tween tlie in and general Stuart, by which they would 
be authorifrd to occupy fome of the town* of Egypt, 
In cafe the Matne.uktt flionld again render themfelvct 
nailers of it t and it i* in virtue of that treaty the 
£0giifh have now debarked in Egypt.

PHILADELPHIA, January 31. 
Capt. Tboniai, in J4 dftjrs from Jarquemel, (ar. 

at New-York) informi that (.lie negroes have

tRENCH REPUBILC.
BOULOGNE, November 14.

T/he day before yefterday the firft confnl, after 
having reviewed the army, ordered 
feveral military night evolutions, 
whole pf the day in the port, not 
two divrfians of the flotilla that were arriving from 
Havre, which made port in two tide*. The Bou 
logne flotilla i* therefore reinforced by fixty veffel*, 
carrying each 34 pounders.

It has been remarked as ominous, that in'digging 
here to efUblifli the encampment of the firft conful, a 
military axe ha* been found, appearing to have be 
longed to tlie Roman army that invaded England. 
There have alfo been found at Embleteufe, In digging 
the foundation of the teat for the firft conful, medal* 
of William the Conqueror. It rnoft be acknow 
ledged, that thefe circumftaucei are at leaft whimli- 
cal, and they will appear ftill more angular, on re- 
colledVuig that when general Buonaparte vifited the 
ruins of Pelufe in Egypt, lie there found a Cameo of 
Julius Cxfar.

The camp* of the army refembfe a town. -Th* 
foldier, i* at lealt a* comfortable in them as in bar 
racks. General Soult has paid particular attention to 
that part of the military adminiftration, whkh has fo 
much influence upon tlie health of the troops.

The north winds which are prevailing with Tome 
violence, have driven off the Englilh cruifm to a 
great diftanre from Boulogne ; the current* are ex 
tremely rapid in thofe port*. Maniteur.

The wind blows frcfli from the S. W. the rnemy's 
cruifers have retired into their own ports for fafety. 
The advanced guard of a divifion from Havre, com- 
pofed of about twenty veffels of the flotilla, is enter 
ing. They performed the paffage in twenly-loijr 
hou n; this makes the feventh we have received heft 
fince the arrival of the firft con fill.

This morning at 11 o'clock the firft conful fat off 
from the head quarters, and embarked on board a 
fuperb boat, the Lionefs, that was waiting for him ; 
and, notwithftanding the extreme violence of the 
wind, vifited feveral veffels of the flotilla recently ar 
rived at thi* port; fome gun and galley boat* per 
formed a few evolutions, which were executed with 
the greateft promptnefs and regularity.

To-morrow the firft conful will go to Eftaples, to 
give to the feveral work* that are going on in the

hi* prefence produce*

Is

iiiUme.1 
iiovrmber1 15.}

On the lUb-inft. was Itunced at Havre, in 
prefence of the tninifter of marine, the pinaace 
for the firlt conful. The winifter afterwards re 
the confcrigi workmen, vifited minutely the. 
(hop*, mtgazinci, timber-yards, the vefleli in 
ment, and the flotillas ceady to put to fen.

A convoy of 4 gun boat., I? flat-bottomed 
two pinnaces and 11 tranfportH which- failed. 
Havre on the Ttb November, arrived fafe at 
logne, the next <Uy.

Orders have been iflucd at Bruflels to prepare 
a great quantity of (hip bread for the fervice of

«-«. the ^ulion of ra^y* ^ """^ °f !T «d
ion*. He foent the r   £ ***** « *  °" *'th redoubled aQrJ
K,twi,hftr.dintvif.t!ng £ " lerted tb" «* kf' ** «** A-IW. J
h* _..__*.   * * i v~ UlBQC*

to the feveral 
port, the activity which 
wherever he (hews himfelf.

OSTKND, November 10. '
Our camp is nearly finiibed. Very favourable 

weather contributes to it, and it has already made a 
veiy hind fome appearance. The foldier* are lodged 
in Urge barracks covered with thatch, and all on 
ranges ; wide ftreets feparate them. Great order and 
cleanlinefs prevail through the whole. We are ftill 
in hopes that the firft conful, whom we exped\ here 
in a few days, will be as well pleafed with it a* the 
niininer of war has been.

The conftru&ion of gun boats and pinnaces is 
nearly finilhed, and our place has been put in a (late 
to defy the infults of the Englifh : a line of one hun 
dred and forty cannons and mortar* of the largeft 
calibre, di (plays itfelf all along the fea Ihore. After 
all, we fee but few cruifers, (eldom more than four 
or five, and thofe 6f fmall force.

PABII, November I? ,91. 
Twenty men are alternately taken from each com- 

pany of the regiments of the line compofing the camp 
at Boulogne, and embarked on board the flat bot 
tomed boats, to learn how to handle the oars and the 
cannon ; which they executed with great alacrity and 
prcd-ion. - '

An American veffel from Booideamr, in bailaft, has 
entered^Nantes river She was vifited ui_F Belle-Ifle 

frigate who forcibly took away three of

November
The armament of the doggers and fifhing _ 

that are in the docks at Dunkirk, goes out with j 
greateft activity. Kach of thefe veffels will 
one 34 pounder and four 4 pounders. They 
manned, independently of the rand* troops, > 
teamen ; they will have befides a ftable for the i 
portation of a few lior.es. Some pinnaces of aj 
conftniclion are alfo fitting out, and feveral flat* 
torned boats are daily looked for from Holland. 

On the 13th November, feveral merchant 
that had been detained in tbfc chansterfor the 
of the republic, have failed from Bniffel*. 
which remain will foon follow.

November __ 
The Englifh continue crnifing off Cherbourg | 

at two gun (hot diftance, which places them in if 
ation from whence it is impofTible to obferve 
paffrs into the port. The ferviee of thr ip _ 
performed with an aftonilhing celerity.« *!.. the -I 
of three boors intelligence is communicated 
Cherbourg to Fleflingue. All the ports, villa 
cottages on the mores arc full of companies 
chaffeuis. Everything it in rcadiiieb for 
parturc.

The firft conful ha* juft returned from vifit 
coaft. He arrived this day at St. Cloud, at 4 < 
in the afternoon. He left Boulogne on the 11 
ftant. His return was announced by the difcl 
cannon.

November \\
Three divisions of the flotilla of St. Malo 

ing of 18 flat bottomed boats, three gun bo»tv| 
floop*, 4O fifhing boat* of Newfoundland, 
pinnace, failed from that port in the night 
llth to the 13th November, fleering for 
bourg.

We learn from Flnfhiog, that a Confiderable I 
it to rendesvous in that port, and that 6 fhips oM 
were launched there on the I3tb inlt. The c/u 
are in a ftate of the greateft aftivity ; and the  - 
under the comm^d of gen. Monnt-t, are makiq|| 
parations for fome important movement.

ftovmbcf.
On the 14th November a divifion of the I__ 

rived at GranviHe from St. Malo, fet (ail from I 
and put into Regnevillc. It confifted of JJI 
boat* and tranfports. A fecond divifion of si 
force was ready to put to fea from the fame | 
For feveral day* paft the Englifh have not i 
fight.

  - »  »- 
PHILADELPHIA, February I. 

A letter from a gentleman in Bourdeaux, of »l 
date, give* the following intelligence :~*.* 
ral Bntrfh men of war are faid to 'have p 
Ferrol in a gale of wind, and have bqen _ _,, 
the Spaniards; others fry, they went in Cor tkt j 
pofe of cutting out fpme French (hip*, the tie* 
which abandoned their veffel*, manned the forts, | 
detained the Britifh. I do not give you 
fa& ; it i* the report'of the day bearing 
of truth." ^ , ' . (N. T. 

y February 3. 
A letter from Kingfton, Jamaica, dated

her crew.

Extract of a letttr from
ocr 9. 

One hundred veffel* each

j _i »r **t,d Novem-

6th, fays, " We have juft learnt by the 
tiouaire frigate, arrived this morning frota 
mouth, England, th»t admiral Lioois and bis < 
fquadron have been captured by the Euglita* 
Eaft- Indies on their paffage to take pofTcOiou of I 
dicker ry."

   !»  .     
W A S H I N O.T O N, Jaouary S 

Tlie fenate have, for'feme dayi paft, been 
on the bill for the government of Louisiuf" 
a debate of confiderable length, n has been 
Yeas 33 -Nay* 7 to prohibit the 
Louifiami of flavet from a

thi. time. The circulation of e~aft.i, gmter than in 
any other port of the republic. A great number of 
generals are liere.

The barrack in which Ihe firft r«nfbl lodge* 
placed on a very elevated eminer.ce, cottinandlL 
ext,n«ve v.ew «f the fl^g, .ad h-rtogr, the
74 .il^", mral Bro?^ " iu r«'^ The
are hnM with cannon and mortars. All thefe mor-

to Cj£ !£.* °eW ^ ' tbty Wei«h 8000lbs- »nd 
to the dtJUiK* of ttum

and that congrefs will thereby evince ap 
fpirit to exert every lejrirnstc ttuijitU, WJlfi whittl 
ate inverted, to relrue the national chai_ctfr fa* 
greateft degradation, and fave the people they' 
fent from the deepeft evil* which futurity1; 
otberwife have in ftore for them. 

February 1.
Laft evening a very brilliant ball, i 

tended, was givep by. the m«mb«rt  !' 
Mr. M'Laujjpblin'* taypru, George'towrt, ta 
tion of the acqoifitiba of Looifiajiu.

BA'iTXMORE, F
i (bllowin* w ft eorreft ftatei 
of Britilh manuladnre* an 

preceding the Sth of Jannan 
JT98 £.53
1799 ««,
1800 3»
1801 41 
1803 48

Februsry 4.
i trrival at Boilon, t'rrfm 
ive been reotiren to the 2 

. 30th November. They fu 
y't fpeech, at the opening 

fjgndry article* of fpeLulation ; 
[ tie Boftou editor remarks, " 

i in the hnportance of 
Many days later than < 
from Europe, they tnrni 
intereft to gratify the curi 
it thi* Critical juncture of 1 

' a Ititef from a rttptc 
dattd NoMmbtr 17,

The neutrality of Spai* and 
nt powers ha* been agree 
the royal bill* have rilen .

la CHANCERY, Februa 
N application to the chance 
writing, of JONATHAN 

I he i» an iiifblvent debtor, and 
id for the relief of fundn 
at the laft feffion, on the 
and a Icbedule of bis pn 

iitors, on oath, being.anne 
i chancellor being fausficd, 

|, that the faid Jonathan & 
of Maryland the two 

jc of tlie faid *&.; it i* 
| efdcrcd, that the Cud Jonatha 

of thU order to be infert. 
ty in the Maryland Gaeette 

: prefent month, give notk<
  m the chancery office, at 

' d*p-*f March next
-iag a tmftee for their 
Beard's then and there 

StU *ft required for delivering
True copy,

Teft. SAMUEL HARV] 
Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, Februi 
H application to the chaqce 
writing, of VACHEL DO

IAnae-Arundel county, praying 
lir the relief of fundry jnfol 
tk laft feffion, on the terms 

I a Schedule of hi* property, i 
on oath, fo far as ht; can 

; innexed to hit petition, ant 
lisftcd, by competent teftir 

el Dorfeyi of Johnfa, h»th 
[Mirylaod the two laft ye*n f 
III)* faid aft ; it it thereupon ei 

I the Uid, Vachel Dorfey, of 
of thi* order to be infert 

Kite thret time* fucceniveiy
 f If »rch next, give noiic 

ID the chancery office, at 
nth day of March next, f 
iing fome perfon to be 

on thr faid Vachel Dor! 
I there taking the oath prefcrit 

liroperty.
1 *-" 0 /SAMUEL

//", Reg. Cm

N O T I C
IE (ubtbriber intend*- to 
court of Gal vert, at their
 iffion, under the late aft 

I bound all thofe federal Jraft
i of land, lying and being i 

I known by the name* of Ti 
.now TO THE DEI, L<

lTl4TGBAH.

14, It04.

NO T i C
1 hereby given, that the fubfc 

[to the county Court of Anne-/ 
I next, for a cmnmiffion to 

' j lands, SqtnftkkL NF.I 
wo«, Srxaaow'* HmT, J 

.... and V
*n Rhode river, agree: 

,. paffed at November fe 
I nippkmcnu thereto.

. JAJ 
Ift04.

"*HIS ts to give notice, th; 
AmwArundel county, I

 iaiflration from the orpl-ai 
J«*e-ftate of dodor ROB! 

Iheitfore all perfons w 
.the eftate are reqipefted 

[Whwiicaud, and thpfe w 
" 1 to the eftate are de(.re<

l »0 //
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EL(PKH



ntuJ*TO
*°*« ,j 
;ta u*

A £, T I M O R E, Febmary 4. xv 
. following H a correct ftatetoent of the erpor- 

  of BritiuT manul»&nr«s and produce for five 
'preceding the Sth of January, Ii03. 

J798 £.53,148,682
1799 38,945,498
1800 39,471,90S
1801 41,770,554 
1809 48,500,683

February 6.
arrival at Boilou, t'nrm Liverpool, London

«»e been received to the 28th, and Liverpool* *:. ,. .>,.,, 
30th November. They furni* hit Britannic Att*or V «*  *«««« G«r<fc«, Z<ww>M>0 and Phj. 

fpeech, at «he opening of his parliament; tologte.
' ' " 1* »o«W be neodlef* to trouble the public with en- 

cotnimns on any work coming from an author like 
Dr. Darwin, who hat long fince been celebrated ai a 
poet of tafte, and an author of erudition* The pre- 
fent edition ii well pruned on a fine paper, with fear. 
naodfomr engraving*, and felli at one fourth part of 
the price oi the London copy.

NEW
Jttft received, and for lal* at tha Book.lend Stationary 

Store, at the Printing-*" :.-..
{Price, ncatlj Ancnd, i doii

The Temple of Nature $
OR, THE ORIGIN OF SOCIETY,

A POIM} W.*4 PtuUtojtical JWrtw, 
By ERASMUS DARWIN, M. D. F. R. S.

N O T I C

,*n tbe

y£r« on her 
f her belly, and feet.

iier Urti appearance (trefpaning upon me) wat 
about the latter end f| Septerpben ......

The owner m requited to prove ntsoropvrty, p*y 
charges, and take her away. ,

t , WILLIAM JOVCE, Refcfftag on the 
/ fowth uckjff Severn.

article* of fpeculation about the Inrafion: 
t tftc Boftoii editor remarkt, " We are fomewbat 

, ia the importance of their contents, for 
 any day* later than oar precedent ac- 
from Europe, thry hirnilh nothing of fuf- 
intereft to gratify the curiofity of the public 

it this Critical juncture of European affair*." 
' * letter from a rttptctaUe gtiltlemd* of 

dattd NtTOtmbtr 17, ton gentle*** in

The neutrality of SpaiA and Portugal, with the 
ent powers has been agreed upon. In confe- 
the royal bills have rilen 30 per cent."

Ia CHANCERY, February I, I8O4. 
N application to the chancellor, by petition, in 
wnung, of JONATHAN BEARD, ftating, 

t be i' an niiblvent debtor, and praying the benefit 
|aa aft for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, 

at the laft feffion, on the term* therein meu- 
and a Icbedule of his property, and a lift of 

Eweditori, on oath, being annexed to bis petition, 
* IBS chancellor being fatufied, by competent tefti. 

that the faid Jonathan Beard hatb reused in 
of Maryland the two laft yean preceding 

I ptffagc of the faid a&; it is thereupon adjudged
I sfdtrcd, that the {aid Jonathan Beard, by caudng 

of this order to be inferted three weeks fuc- 
ittly in toe Maryland Gaaette before the laft day 

[ the prefent nvMath, give notice to his creditors to 
> m the rhMsMij office, at ten o'clock, on the 

' dayasjf March next, tor the purpofe of 
 i»g a traftec for their benefit, on the faid 
Beard's then and there taking the oath by 

1 aft required lor delivering up bis property.
, True copy, 

Te». SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can, jP'/fa

In CHANCERY, February 7, 1804. 
N application to the chancellor, by petition, in 
writing, of VACHEL DORSET, of JOHMSA, 

lAwe-Arundel county, praying the benefit of the 
\lar the relief of fundry insolvent debtors, paffed 
(the laft feffion, on the terms therein mentioned,
II Schedule of his property, and a lift of his. ere. 

on oath, (b far as he, can afcertain the fame, 
; annexed to his petition, and the chancellor be- 

lisRcd, by competent teftirqpny, that the faid 
el Dorfey) of Johnfa, hath reOded in the.ftate 

[Maryland the .two laft years preceding the.paffage 
|B* (aid act; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, 

t the l»id, Vachel Dorfey, of Johofa, by caufing 
f-of this order to be inferted in 'the Maryland 

times fuccearrely before the fceond 
 f If urcji next, give notice to his creditors to 

ia the chancery office, at ten o'clock, on the 
nth day of March next, for the'purpofe of re* 
iing fome perfon to be trullee for their be- 

it, on tnr faid Vachel Dorfey, of Johnfa, then 
1 there taking the oath prescribed fur delivering up 

rty.
y) /SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

'y*j Reg. Cur. Can.

N O T I C E.
IE fubfcriber intend* - to petition the county 
court of Calvert, at their next Ajwil term, for 

under the late aft of aflembhr, to mark 
I bound all thofe feveral trac\H parts, of trail* or 

i of land, lying and being in fajd county, called 
known by the names of THR DUN, NETTLE,
riO» TO THE DEI, LlNCAM'l PURCHASE, 

iTlATCHAM.

JAMES/MORSELL.»4,i«u. i*»isJK
NOTICE,

I hereby given, that the fobfcribrr intend* to aoply 
.to the county Court of Anne-Arundel, to be beld in 

I next, for a Coininilfion to mark and bound the 
»iog Undt, S<ipim*kL NKCE, SPARROW'* Atv 

F"o«, SPARROW'* REST, his part of MART'S 
»»T, MitHAVtM, and WBIROATE'S REST, 

dn Rliode river, agreeably to an aft of af- 
TI paffed at November feffioo, 4786, and the 

I fuppktnenu thereto.
. JAMES CARROLL. 

1804. /

.' Alfo for fide, Inely received, 
EMMA t or, The Foundling of the Wood, a novel,

by Mifs Brookc, daughter of Henry Brooke, author
of the Fool of Quality^—Price 75 cent*.

The AKIBICAW REPOSITOIT and AIMTOAI. Rt-
OISTM of the UMITEO STATES, for the year 1804.
 Price «3 cents, bound in Morocco.

. J 6*

h) to give notice, that the fubfcriber*, of 
te'Anrndel county, hath obtained letters 

i>ai!\ration from the orpl-aiu court of bid conn- 
[«n «be eft.tc of dodor ROBERT WELCH, de- 

thercfure all perfons wlio may have claim* 
t** efiate are reo^efted to bring them in, le- 

' wthsntitaied, and thofe who are in any manner 
to the eftate am dcutedj* at*** iounediate 
to

Adminiftrator.

The MAID of BRISTOL, anew comedy, by Jennet 
Boaden. . Price 35 cents.

An Accotmt of Louiliava. Price 35 cents. 
An Appendix to dittos-Price 37 J cents. 
A View of the Genefee Country, Price I9{ cents. 
Annapolis, February 8, 1804.

This is to give notice.

THAT the fabfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
in the Hate of Maryland, hath obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary 
land, letters of adminiftration oh the perlonal eftate of 
WILLIAM DAVIDSON, late of Aune-Arundel 
county, deceafed. All perfons having claims againft the 
deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof; to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the third day of July «ext, tliey may otherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
Given under my band, this third day of January, 
eighteen hundred and four. /

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Adminlftrator.

Anne-Arundel county, November 36, 1803.

1 HEREBY certify, that THOMAS D. MARRIOTT, 
near the Head of Severn, brought before me, the 

fubfcriber, a juftiee of the peace for the county afore* 
faid, a bright hay MARE COLT, as a trefpaffing 
ftray, about twelve band* high, appear* to be two 
year* old laft faring, no perceivable brand. Given 
node* my haad the day above mentioned,

ISAAC DORSET.
The owner of the above mare colt is requefted to 

prove property, pay charges, and take her away.
THOMAfc Dj/MARRIOTT. 

February 8, 1804. /f'/y£ ____

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
fice, Annapolis, December 31, 1808.

DR. DANIEL ANN EN, near Annapolis. 
Nicholas Bricc, Thomas C. Bowie (2), Law* 

icnce Brengle, Nicholas Brewer, Edward Shippen 
Burd, David Bangs, Annapolis; Mrs. Belt, Jafil 
Brook*, near Annapoli*.

John Callahan, John Cook, Mordecai Cockey, P. 
Callan, Mr. Coe, Edward Clark, William Caton (2), 
John Cniggs, care of F. Grammer, Annapolis.

Oeme*nt Dorfey, AnnapoHs ; Dr. Archibald Dor- 
fey, or the repre Tentative* of Eliaabeth Dorfey, de- 
teated, Anne-Arundel county. 

Tof. Evans, Annapolis. 
Mark Fowler, Annapolis.
John Gwinn (9), John M. Gantt, Saml. Godfrey, 

Annapolir ; Jefte NM. Grant, Anne-Arundel county.
Elizabeth Hurft, Oftwra S. Harwood, Acjuila 

Hall, Annapolis.
William Jenney (9), Annapolis; Henry JohnG>n, 

near Annapolis.
Alexander Murray (3), Luther Martin, Rkbd. 

Mackabin, James Mattifon (3), William Marriott, 
at William Hammond's, (3), Hamilton M'Dowell, 
Annapolis | Ann T. Mills, Anne-Arundel county.

Richard Oweoa, William Owens, care of Jamei 
Macknbin, Anoapoli*; Richard Owing*, William 
Ocquerworthr Aune-Arundd county. 

' Eaekirl Richardfon, Jonathan Roth, John Ri- 
chardfon, Annapolis.

Dr. John Struart, care of Ft Gramroer, Annapo 
lis ; Jonathan Sellman, near Annapolis.

Hugh Thompfon, Geo. Thomas, Annapolis. 
Monfteur Wolafton, Annapolis; Mr. Watfbo, 

bear Annapolis; Nancy Ward, London-town. "
Si GREF.N, P. M.

%  Nowe of the above! letters will be delivered 
without the money. 3 S\ "

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber having obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel copnty letter* of ad- 

iniuiftration Upon the perfonal eftate of Dr. THO 
MAS N. STOCKETT, deceafed, late of faid coun 
ty, reqnefta all perlbns who are indebted to faid ef 
tate to fettle and pay they refpecjive debts, on or 
berore the frft day of Juljrjpct, ptberwife fuit* 
be commenced again! fuc 
the above1 notice.

MARY y< 
1804.

NOT! C E.
T HEREBY aathorife H. S. HA'.L to fettle all 
1 accounts Handing open on the books of j; Wells, 
deceafed; and nope .that all peribm Indebted on th* 
fame, will call and fettle with him without further 
trouble. JOHN B. WATY1NS, on* of the 

... executorst </} '
November 33. 18O3.
N. B. Mr; Watkins has asuhytifcd snt, by the 

above publication, to Set Je all mt atfMot ftanding 
on the books of Johta Wtll*, deceitfit^ if has been 
fereral week! Ghee he gave the atoovik iwdce, and 
thofe perfon* not coming In to fettle their fmall ba- 
lancet due the eftate, wilt take notice, that I tnallpsrt 
the law in torce, afwetbly to direAWnt, witbpot re- 
fped to peribm,

, . H. SV HALL. 
FhbmaryJ, 1804. /

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away fron tne fubfcriber, oh the night of 

Saturday the 31ft inlt. HARRY, known in 
nnapolis by the name of HABRT Dux PI, agod 

about twenty years^ five feet fix or eight inches 
high, be it very black, and lias 16(1 his upper tore 
tectb, his left ear has a (lit in it by an ear4>ob being 
torn out thereof, and a fear over one of hi* eyes. 
fender built and well formed, cloathed in ftnped 
horoefpun kerfy jacket and troufera, black moe», 'ana 
ticklenburg fhirt. A further defcription thereof ia 
deemed unneceflary, an it is fup'pored he will change 
his name and dref», and endeavour to paf* for a tree 
man, and make for Philadelphia ; he left Annapolis 
on Tuefday following, with Mr. Benjamin Har«>oo4's 
Tom, of Prince-George's, county, as I have been in 
formed, and it is fuppougd they both have forged 
paflei ; Tom was drellcd iq white Itomefpiin krrfy, and 
ruffe t (hoe*. Aoy perfon that will bring home Hairy 
to the fobftriber, or fecure him in any gaol, fo that I 
get him again, wall receive the above reward,

JONATHAN WATERS. 
N. B. Harry ha* been Tome time ,in the Rhode 

river and bay trade with capt. HanfoO, and others, 
and is well known in Baltimore, where he is now fup- 
pofed to be. All captains of veQVIi, and others, are 
forewarned harbouring him a,t their peril. . Should bsi 
b~ taken the greateft precaution is necefTarja at to his 
fecurity, aa he ii very artful tod unfaithful to his 
word. A

Janury 30, 1804.

A Merchant Mill and Saw Mill 
FOR SALE.

Ob the 30th df February next will be SOLD, al 
PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, .

HOPE MILLS, late the property of Mcftenr* 
WALLACE, MulR, and HARRIS, (ituaud on 

the head waters of Magothy river, 11 miles from 
AnnapolU, aod 15 from BatoansnTf near the main 
road | the,mill ha* been built about 13 years, of the 
beft timber, i* a large roomy houfe, with four floor*) 
well underpinned with ftone, with two pair of burr 
and one pair Cologne ftones, worked by two w*t«r 
wheels, one quite dew. the other has been mnDhag 
two years, on navigable water, grain is hoiised in, 
and flour lowered into veftels of 59 tun* burthen ; 
the faw mill has been built tour years, and adjoins 
the mill, and worked by the upper wheel j the bolt, 
ing clothes, chefti, and machinery, are in the mo 
dern ftyle, with elevators, hopper-boy, Ice. aH in 
good order. With the Mills will be fold a trac\ of 
land called HOPE, or MtLLSEAT EMLAROED, pa. 
tented for 144 acres, on which is a good dwelling- 
boufe, with garden and yerd, enclofed with paling, 
miller's boafe, cooper's houfc and fliop, a ftore honfe, 
(table, and fmoak houfe; about 40 acres of this land 
are well enclofed with poif and rail fence, and pro 
duces good corn, fmall grain, and vegetables; alfo 
3 ftill* that contain 33s gallons, sad a hrge copper 
boiler, with tub* and caiks; a fchooner JJHtd boat, 
well fitted to carry grain and flour, SSJptims bur. 
then, a timber waggon and gears, fan*? < farming 
uteniils, borles, cattle, and bogs. One third of the 
purchase money muA be paid in 60 days, from that 
fale, for the roill< a credit for the balance extended 
to one and two years, .on intereft, with approved te- 
curity ; the movable property will be foM fijr cafil 
only, by /o

ZL^ JOHN RANDALL,
ARCHIBALD DOBBIN. 

Hope Mills, Jfafluary 14, 1804.

D,To BE SO L
LARGE and convenient brick « 
in the city pf AjHUtpolia, with.'« lane

oo not comply with accwnmodating tenus, Apoly to R. JT. HA) 
Ef«P or to * V

«, .-. ?• "•Weft River, January 4, 1*04.



S. C HEMS
, ' OF A

LOTTERY,
FOR raifing t fum of 'flftne-jr ft>r improving the 

ftreeti of the city of Annapoli** for puithallng 
a 1x*ge and forcible fir*.erigine, and dcepenajtg the 
faafort. -.'•".

.Doltart. 
3 Priae* of 1,000 each are

. iracj:s anu I--01* °f Land in Ailegany County,
iTTELi) by 'perfons not refidents of faid county, the amount of tbr «M thereon refpeelively dot 
JTjL years 1 809 and 1803, with the name* of the per Cow refpe&ivch/ chargeable with the payment i 
&me, the taxes thereon being now dot and unpaid, and no perfohal property can *e found in Alf 
county liable for or changeable with the payindnt of tl»e famfc' * ——— ' ————— ' ——————— ••— — — — —— "' ' *• —— •• ' .' — ;

I Tax due, | Tax i

(LA.cn I.KAR.)

3 ditto 
3 ditto 

10 dino 
25 ditto 

•, 4O ditto 
(35 ditto 

ditto 
I Firfl

500 
20O 
100
40
90io -

6 
drawn ticket, after 1,000

Dollar* 
3,OOO 
1,500

6OO 
1,000 
1,OOO

800 
1,350 
4,0*0

Perfops names. and No» oi lots. 18O4. |

(hall have been drawn, having
a blank to its number, 

I Firft drawn ticket, after 1,500
thill have been drawn, having
a blank to its number, 

I Pirft drawn ticket, after 9,000 
"" Dial) have been drawn, having 

: a blank to its number^ 
1 Firft drawn ticket, after 8,300

(hall have been drawn, hiring
a blank to its number 

1 Lad drawn ticket, having •
blank to its number,

IOO

IOO

9OO

200

5*0

999 Prizes, 
.2,001 Blanks.

3,000"Tickets at 5 dollars,

I5,OOO

15,000

Zacbariah Allenj 
William Amos, 
Valentine Brother, 
Michael Boyer, 
Thomas Bodley, 
John Burnham, 
Thomas T. Beatty, 
John Fi Bowling, 
Thomas Beatty, 
Archibald Chilholm,

William Coe, 
Robert M'Clan,
Elias Crutchly, 
Margaret Cbew,

Jofeph Comptoo} 
Patrick Uoran, ( 
Francis Deakia**

John Doyle, 
Peter Deveckmonj 
Uriah Forreft, 
John Ellbut, 
Solomon Geer, 
Robert Cover,

-The laudable purpofes of this lottery, the winy. Elilha Hall, 
valuable prites offered, and th«re being only two Adam Hope, 
blanks to a prite, afford the managers a confident 
hope, that the tickets will meet a rapid fale. 
The drawing will commence as foon a* poflible, and 
fixty days after the completion tliereof, the prizes 
will be paid to the fortunate adventurers by the ma. Bennett Jarrett, 
nagers who fold the tickets, tuMett to a deduction of Gabriel Jacob, 
fifteen per cent. For the fatisfac\iou of the public, 
the manager* inform them, that they have lodged a 
bond, in the penalty of 6ve thoufand dollars, agree 
ably to law, with the clerk of Annc-Afundel county 
court, for the due payment of the prizes.

Tickets may be had of the managers, or of fuch 
perfons u may be appointed by them. 

MANAGERS,
JAMES WILLIAMS,
ABSALOM, RIDGELY,
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, 
OHN .BERBER,• ' OSEPH SANDS,

' .EWfS NETH, 
ONATHAN PINKNEY, 

' OHN SHAW, 
f* 'REDERICK GREEN, 

** FREDERICK GRAMMEJR, 
1 JOHN MUIR,

WILLIAM CATON, 
Annapolis, January 3, 1804..

John Hainet, 
Samuel Jay, 
£li(ha Jarrctt,

John C. Jones, 
John Kingan, 
David Kerr,

Randolph B. Latiraer,

No. 75, - - .- - . * - i
1071, - • - - - .-• -
913, -.,---- . -
436, .....
1307, ........
1397, ..... .
1 Lot Cumberland,
Horfe Lkk| - ...
Fort Lip and Refurvey, Republican, Flowery Meadi,
Refnrv«if on Shawney W»r, 396, SO, 409*, 3127,

40J4, J. <• 
•534, . ....
1066, 3067, .....

TAVERN CONTINUED.
/ I ^HE fubfcribcr has. removed to the houfe for- 
^1 merly occupied by capt. WEST, and opened a 
TAVERN. He folicits the patronage of his friends, 
and the public in general,' and allures them that no 
thing on hii part• (hall be wanting to give fatislac- 
tion. JAMES MATTISON.

Wanted immediately, a gaod cook and waiter, to 
whom liberal wages will be given. • Apply as above.

September 14, 1603. ~

William MHey, 
James Marthrrry, 
William M. Manadier, 
Robert G. Maynard, 
Hanore Martin, 
James MTherfon, 
Henry Meyer*, 
Samuel Norwood, 
John Orroe, 
Richard J. Orme, 
Thomas Orme, 
John Pollard, 
John Kindle, 
Thomas B. Handle, 
Mitchell Robinfon, 
Richard Rklgehjr, 
John Schley, 
Guftavus Scott,

Harman Stidger, 
William Stidger, 
Benjamin Stoddert,

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN away the Wednefday after Whitfunday 

lafl, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 
years of age, five feet high, he is a black fellow, and 
ftammers when fpoken to, he is an artful .villain, and 
on the left or right (boulder is a mark by a burn 
when a child; had on when he went away, a long 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofnabrgi 
fliirt. I fuppofe he is harboured by his father who 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundcl county, 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever takes up faid fellow, 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that 1 may get him 
•gain, (hall receive tlte above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of ELISHA. 
M, B. 1 forewarn alt perfons 

follow on their peril.

Ofborn Sprigg, efcecntor of 
Jofeph Sprigg, deceafed, 

John THompfon, 
Jofeph Tomlinfon, 
Peter Vamey, 
Philip L. Webfter, 
James Weft, jun. 
Abel Sergent,

89, 110, III,- Ul, 171/179, 174, 180, 16V, k 6,
lot* in Cumberland, ..... 

Yankey Hall, Two Yankiea, - - 
1 Lot and Genfang, - - - 
£ Mount Pisgah, ( Rcaftnt Ridge, J Ray'* Dif-

COVC^JT) « •V*"*i * • -
SO49, 9038, 3166, -
4 Lot* Cumberland, - . . .
14 Lot* Weftern Port, - - -
Ellbin's Third Attempt, .....
3126, 1790,
3139,9435, 1325, 1495,4055, 1317, 3548, 100*, 

348, 196, 360, 1334, ....
I3G5, ........
3683, 9586, 9587, .....
Grate'* Sugar Camp, * > - ... 
916, 499, 167, 170, 8IO, 39O, 1010, 1834, 1131, 
135, 91, 4036, 1935, 56, 131, 939, 9536, §41,

1967, - 
3158, 991, 933, ......
Part Blooming Plains, Bcckwrth'i Difappointment* 

Hickory Bottom, Fat Bacon, Refurvey on Fat 
Bacon, ... - ... 

Horfe Pafture, . . . - - - -
Kingan'i Difcovery, .....
287S, 3877, 3878, 3880, 294O, 1, ?, k 3 T 28f6, 

9893, 9894, 2895, .....
Savage Ridge, 2896, f, 8 k 9, 390O, 1 k 2, Dock 

Ridge, Glade Farm, 2441,.8443, »4«9, 2443, 397, 
1393, 8115, 1994, - - .* * 
Small Iflaod, .....
Chance, • - ... ...
8397, 2022, 310, 811, . - - . 
Refarvey on Hamftead Park, Glory, . 
I Lot Cumberland, .....
Chance, .......
1603, 4096, 4097, 1734, 3046, Norwood'* Farm, 
Mill Seat, Felicity, .....
Lovely, • . . •• . . - 
No. 3 k 34, lot* in Cumberland, ... 
2039, 1244, 850, ......
3883, 4, 5, k 6, - - - -
885, 1950, 1130 130, - - ... j
2060, 1, 2, k 7,
Friendfliip Amended, . - ' -
1037, ... ....
Governor's Neglect, Orme'3 Attention, Chefnut

Grove, Now or Never, Hard Struggle, 3487, 
Part Good and Bad, .....
Strite, 2 lot* Weftern Port, 3957, 3962, i 
New Carthage, Mount Pie* fan t, Mount Etna, Ad. 

dition, Mill Seat, f Park, part Cherry Tree Me a- 
dows, J Pink of Allegany, part Republic, £ of 
lot* No. 3883, 3, 4, 5, k 6, 1755, 1782, 302!, 
3, k 3, 2355, 2356, 7, k 8, 3611, 2, 3, k 4, 
lots 3440, 3459, 3461, 3463, 2474, 5, 6, 
2538, 9029, 3345, 6, 7, k 8. 100, 3813,

I 9 9

1 t

T ))

9 I

1
10

5

10
6

10 4

S 0

9 It

14

k 7, 
k 3,

Part Refurvey on Good Hope, .. 
1396, i!36, ... . .
1 Lot Cumberland,
969, . . .
1435, 375, 1466, . - - -
2081, 1005, ......
8 Lot* Weftern Port, 5 a land adjoining,

6 1

T 5

41
t

J
II

18 !«'

'1

. i

The fubfcriber has ready made, and for SALE, a 
his houfe, near the Sadt-houfr, the fallowing 

articles of houfeholrl furniture, viz.

MAHOGANY deiks, delk and book-cafe, bu- 
rcauir-«ardrqhe», fecretaries, fide boards, 

dining, breakfaft, and card tables, drawing room and 
eafy chain, fofas, ItedReads nf different kinds, bafon 
ftandcf knife calcs, liquor do. paCTage lamps, and 
drciing glanes, a good, eight day clock, with a hand. 
feme cafe, and fundry other articles for houfekeep* 
in,T, -which will be difpnfed of on verytnoderate terms 
for cafli, or the-ufuaJ credit.

JoH»t SHAW.

NOTICE is hereby tf'n en, that unlefs the county tax, proportion of advertifing, and other legal 
due on the lands aforefaid, (hall be paid to WILLIAM M'MAHON, Bfpiire, collector of Allegany i 
on or before the firft Monday >in June next, the lands fo charged as afore Paid, or fuch parts thereof a. 

om haibouring faid be neceffary to r«ife the fum due thereon, (hall be Wd to the higbeft bidder for the payment of the fuas,J
By*der of the comraiffioners of the tax fo'r Allegany county,

AQUILA A. BROWNS 
.

To THE PUBLIO
J[ Have property for fale, thlt T witt
tienerr, on anplication. My trpefieilct aud ability

Thirty Dollars Reward.
RAN away from tlte fubfcriber, living at the 

Upper ferry on South River, in AniJe-Arundel 
countv, on Wean^fday the 31(1 ult. a negro man 
named CHARLES, about twen.ty.two or twenty, 
three years old, five feet fercn inches high, of a 
yellowiflt complexion^ the infide of one of his ears 
has a knot occasioned by a fall, his Coreteeth are very 
broad, has a very broad foot and narrow heel; had 
on when he went away a gre coaten, (biped waift. 
coat, and ofnabrig tcouten, and bad other cloaths in 
a bundle which are unknown. He ws.a fccn near the- i < i * uunuic w u it, n are unKnown.TARB thLi mode of informing thofe who may city «f Baltimore a few day!:_>_. —„„—. e_ /•_•- .«..» f —!ii '«v 1... - -'

in that line may be known 6n inquiry.
MILLS.

,s »tter he went oA.
•Whoever take* up and Cecures the (aid negro in 

any gaol, fo that I .get him again, (hall receive 
ibe ab«ve rewMri. I hereby forewarn all pcrfoni 
from employing or harbobring hinw

Oft. 6, 1803. .* THOMASP1NDLE.

NOTICE.
THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriWf | 

obtained from the orphan* court of 
Arundel county, in Maryland, .letters 
on the perfonal eftate of JOHN MERCER 
VENS, late of AnixsArundct county, dec* 
All pcrfoos having claims againft the dee 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, whh the 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or-betVe the 
of July next, they may otherwife ty law be e; 
from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
hand,.chi* third day of January, 18O4.

'^ DORSE Y JACOB, Exec
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LONDON,
KING'S SPEEC1 

to both house* of parlia*
Navemien

Mj Lords and Gentlemen, 
1 IHCE I laft met yep in parii 

my chief object to carry int 
) which your wifdom had adopt 

[the United Kingdom and for tl 
' an oi the wai. In tbete pi 

i Crconded by the voluntary exi 
r people, in a manner th* 
inened their claim* to my c« 

_. thry have proved that the n» 
[ bare only ferveu to roufe their 
ijfirit ; aud that all other conl 
(general difpofition to make ttu 
' — wNich the honour and fafct 
___ at this important and critic 
> Though nly attention ha* prin 

[,to the grcst object of internal I 
h»i been loft of making an 

i poflefEons cf the enemy. 
„_, of Tobago, of St. Pierre a 
I fettlrments of Detnerara and E 

1 to the Britifh arm*. In t 
i by which thofe valuable 

made, the utmoft promptiti 
i difplayed by the officer* emplc 

and by my force* acting und 
and land.

< lit rrelaod, the leader*, ati 
in the late traiterout and » 

been brought to jnfticf 
ty ba* experienced no fu 
the hope, that fiich of m 

ave fwerved from their allegiai 
I tt their error ; and that ha\ 

i they derive from the pr 
litntlon, with the condition 

i are under the dominion of tl 
, they will cordially and aealo 
I any attempt that may be ma 
r and independence of my Uo 
u Gentlemen of the Haute of 

' I have a perfect reliance on ye
*»g fuch provifion a* may b« w 
of the year. The progreffi 

|ivrenue cannot fail to encourag 
frftro which ha* been ado 

iyptnce* of the war, with a 
fc to the public debt, and t» t 

,tof the ftale. 
i 1 lament the heavy preflfore,
•Jl eircumftances, muft unarvi 
I by my people ; but I am ft 
Beet it with the Rood fenfe an 
iiKntly didinguith their chara 
B »f the iodirpenfable import 

I iignity, and of providing eft a

^ " Uy Lords and Gentlemen* 
I hive concluded a conrcntiot 

for the purpofe of adji 
i which have arifen on the ( 

s of the treaty of 166 N I 1 
r «f this convention Oiould hi 

lyaw will, I truft, be of opinioi 
|lt,-»bilft it upholds our maritin 

•«•) thofo,principles of reciproc* 
|Wft calculated to maintain and 

ding which happily fubnfli
••

1 In the prefer ution at the C( 
td, it lh«ll be, a* it ha* < 

to execute, as become* o
IJ"** to my Cnir8e« Embarl 
r***' petflt on one common ci 
, n»t»on, if the occanon (hoi 
» exertions and their dangers ir 
^tution, our religion, onr law*, 

i »cVivity and valour of my
•nl and iiiKorKrutTible fpi 

I confide the lionoor of i 
i nhuble interrfls whkh are ii

• atemeniou* conteft.
  by thefe fcntiment 

[.the Meffing of Divine Prw 
"> a frm ronvi&ton, that

*, the enemy movfld
••aw OM mVrts and crdffiM 

their prefumptuous thre,a 
^tat confeqtience win be to 

~ i and difgrace ; and that 
. ory o( furnumnting preH 
[ immediate danger, but tli

on tHfbaC's*of acki 
l»* own triad «tcrfy :
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LONDON, November 13.
KING'. SPEECH. 

ed to both house* of parliament on the 93*f o/
ffovemien

u ffj Lords and Gentlemen, 
( INCE I lift met ycai in parliament it hai been 

my chief obje& to carry into effect thofc rnea- 
I which your wifHom had adoptrd for the defence 

United Kingdom and for the vigorous profe 
oi the wai. In thefe preparation* I have 

i bconded by the voluntary exertions of ill ranks 
people, in a Banner that baa, if MfiUo, 

jthened their claim* to my conMtnce and ttfec- 
they hare proved that the menaces ot the ene- 

[ have only fervcu to route their native and heredi- 
i jpirit; and that all other consideration! are loft 
iftneral difpofuion to make thofc effort* and 

wSich the honour and fafety of the k 
at thii important and critical conjunct 

Taoagh uly attention ha* principally been direc\- 
[to toe great object of internal fecurity, no oppor- 
aity hai been loft of making an imprefiton on the 

poflefEont cf the enemy. The iflandt of St. 
of Tobago, of St. PSerre and Miquelon, and 

ifettlrments of Detnerara and Effequibo, have far. 
to the Britifh arm*. In the conduct of the 

tiont by which thofe valuable acquifitioni have 
made, the utmoft promptitude and seal  **  

i difplayed by the oflicert employed on tboTe ler- 
tnd by my forces a&ing under their command 

[( sand land.
fcf Frelaod, the leaden, and Rrverat Inferior 

in the late traiterotu and attrocio*** confpira. 
. have been brought to jnfticf; and the public 

ba* experienced no further interruption* 
: the hope, that fuch of my deluded fubjr&s 
fwerved from their allegiance are now con- 

1 of their error ; and that having compared the 
uuaget they derive from the prote&ion of a free 
iitation, with the condition of thofe coantriea 

are under the dominion of the French govern*" 
, they will cordially and aealoufly concur in re- 
I any attempt that anay be made againft the &» 
and independence of my United Kingdom. 
Gmtlemtn of the House of Cammou, 

' I have a perfect reliance on your public fplrh for 
; fuch provifion a* may b* neceiTary for the for- 

of the year. The progreffive improvement of 
|ttyenue cannot fail to encourage you to perfrvere 

' ' fyftrm which ha* been adopted, of defraying 
^ xpence* of the war, with ai little addition a* 

: to the public debt, and to the permanent bur. 
\ of the Rale.
I lament the heavy preftW, which, under the 

Cttxuraftances, muft unavoidably be enperi. 
' by niy people; but I am ptrfaaded that they 

et it with the good fenfe and fortitude which 
knincntly diflinguifh their character, under a eon- 

»f the iodirpenfable importance of upholding 
'ity, sod of providing efifcttsally for the (afetV 

|thee«,ire. . ,
" Uy Lords and Gentlemen* 
1 have concluded a convention with the king of 

, for the purpofe of adjnfting all the dlf- 
whicb have arifen on the fabjelt of the I Ith 

i of the treaty of lofth. I have directed that 
' «f thi* convention Oiouid be laid before yon ; 

|-yw will, I trull, be of opinion that the arrange. 
" . whilft it upholdi onr maritime righu, ii found. 

thotVprinciple* of reciprocal advantage which 
"1 calculated to maintain and improve the good 

rbkh happily fubfifl* between the two

In the profrrution of the contcft in which we 
»g«di it mall' be, a* it ha* ever been, my firft 
to execute, at become* me, the great trnft 

Hied to my charge. Embarked with my brave 
'loyal people on one common caufe,' it is my fixed 
^" ^- if the occafion fhould arifr. to (hare

In the bpufe of lord* the motion tor an add reft in 
anfwer to hi* majesty's fpeech, w*t made by the mar. 
quis of Sligo, and ftconded by the earl of Lime 
rick.

In the houfe of cwMHont the motion for an adore ft 
wa» made by Mr. Gopley Afhfey, and feconded by 
Mr. Borland,

and their dangers in the defence of our 
otion, our religion, onr lawt, and independence. 

I « * aftivity and valour of my fleet* and armlet, 
  seal and unconquerable fpirit of my (tithfiil 

I cnnfkie the honour of my crown, and 'all 
"nhwblc intnrfl* which are involved in the iflue 

awmemout eonteft.
<b»st«d by tbefe fcntimemt, and humbly im- 
' *he Wefltng of Divine Providence, I look for- 

a firm conviction, that If, contrary to afl 
stion, the enemy Ihonld chide the vigilance 

' atonerotts tret* and trailer*, and attempt to 
their prefumptnous threat of invading onr 

confequence win be to them, dlfcoitmturc, 
and difjrrace ; and that oar'* will not only 

ot funnaunting preffcnt difficulties and 
er, but the fotid and perma- 

fafety and independence 
f aeknowledrfW (length, 

of its own triad tnergy and refovrc**."

MEDIATION Of RUSSIA. 
In anfwer to fome obfervations by Mr. fox, the 

chattccfeor of the exchequer faid, it was true lord 
Hawkeibtiry had dated, " that the mediation ot Ruf-
 a, would be accepted if offered." And the media<-
 ion of that power had been offered and accepted | in 
confequence of which diflfcuflions did take placr, 
which he was fbrry to fay, did not, in their refiilt, 
hold out the profped of a ptacYical arrangement be-» 
tween this Country and France. He hoped circura- 
ftance* would permit him to lay the papers on that 
fobjea before parliament in a few days. 

November 34.
Mr. Pitt was unable to attend at the opening of 

the prefent feffion of parliament, a* the corp* which 
he command* had then been 6rdeced to do duty on a 
certain part of the fea coafl for three weck»v A Con- 
fideraWe number of the volunteer corps have been or 
dered on permanent duty on the coaft.

Buonaparte arrived at Boulogne, on the 4tb inft. 
The advanced guard of the flotilla wat ordered into 
the outer harbour, where our veffcl* cannonaded them. 
On the 6th Buonaparte went to Ambleteufe and Port- 
Vinereux, to infped the preparation* at thofe places ; 
and then returned to Boulogne. .The flotilla in Hot 
land i* fatd to be completed^ The firft conful was to 
return to Paris to ID or 13 day*.

Hi* majefty'* (hip Podlette, on the 14th inft. near 
the iOand of Alderney, fell in with 3O of the French 
flat bottomed boar*, <-fcorted by feveral armed velTcl*. 
They were immediately attacked, and having no 
chance of efcape were all run on the rocks ; a brig 
ngger, aad a Aoop were taken pofieffion of, and 
brought off. Thofe left being conGderably injured 
by the fire upon them, and the badnefa of their 
filiation, it is fuppoled, will never be fit Car fervice
 gain.  

Sir Sidney Smith* arrived in town op the 16th iaft. 
After an interview with the lord* of the admiralty, 
he will embark and proceed with bis quadron 6<T 
Profiling.

Some people conjecture that offenfive operation* 
are in contemplation agaioft fome part of the French 
coaft.

The Eaft-India company have liberally roted ten 
thoufand tun* of (hipping as armed traofpoK* for the 
protection of the coaft.

It ii confidently dated, that the count Woronsow, 
who has been fo many year* in thi* country, as arn- 
balTador from the coiirt of Peterfburg, i* appointed to 
fucceed hi* brother as minifter of foreign affair* in 
Ruffia. This appointment cannot but be confidered 
a* fortunate for this country.

All the demand* «f gen. Mortier fof the paflage of 
French troops through the Pruffiaa territory have 
been complied with.

The French are (aid to infift on their demand of a 
loan from Hamburg. To palliate their conduA in 

. rxading money from this neutral city, they accute 
the roagiftrate* of allowing the Britifh to rrcrnit in 
the town. This is denied; but ftill the demand for 
I'argent is continued* The fenate have been in feffi. 
on and a meeting of (he people was to be held oa 5th 
November..

The Englifh veffels at Lubec have received notice 
to quit that place without a moment'* delay, at the 
French are expected to take poffeffion of it* Ham 
burg, i* likewife to be invaded, except the demand of 
a loan i* complied with. The Britifh envoy, it is 
faid, has told the fenate that if they confent all Ham 
burg property in England will be cond'cated.

At Bilbo*, when it wa* learnt that the Britifh go 
vernment had prohibited vefTcb (ailing without con- 
voy whole deftination made it neceflary for them to 
paf* the Spanifh coaft, oqsjen were iffued for de 
taining the veffel* losided with wooly and bound to 
England.

The Dutch kaft-Indiaman, the. Navigation, lately

November 3tV
Orders are anderltood to have been lent frotn Paris 

to the feveral departments of France to difcontiriue 
the building of gun boats. We know that the camps 
near Boulogne have been broken sip, and the foldier* 
dire&ed to march to the weflern coaft. Uncommon 
effort* are making by the French to equip their fleet 
at Brelt \ and it u generally believed that the fhip*, 
tec. there are to be crowded w\th troop*, and the firft 
favourable moment feiced to make an attempt on Ire 
land. The flat bottomed craft in the different ports, 
it is prefumed, will be carefully prafervcd for an ul 
timate attempt on England. Adm. 'Cornwallis has 
thus far been able to keep hi* Ration off Breft, not- 
withftanding a number of feverc ftorm* have been 
experienced. It is abnoft 0 m*nths fince be was in 
port. The enemy ctjp only hope to get out when he 
is driven from the cor.it by a hurricane which muft) 
of courfei alfo be a dangerous time for them to put. 
to fea. The French vrflels at Breft are ftated at 9 
or to fail of the line, 9 or 10 frigates, feveral tranf- 
ports, about TO gnu beats, and a number of can* 
noniers, each of which latter veflel* is fiud to be able 
to carry 1OO men»

Vice-admiral Bligh is appointed to commaud SJB 
the coaft of Scotland.  -

The eftablifhraent of fo large a force a* i* now af- 
fembled on the French and Flemifh coafti, i* attend 
ed with an ex pence which the retourcr* of the conBr 
try cannot long fuftain. All thp neighbouring pro 
vince* have been drained of provvfions, and the n*v 
ceJTray fupplie* are now, is/ ,U*f greater part, drawn 
from the interior. ..-.' ,

Government ha* determined that if any Gallic 
troops effe£t a landing, the flock exchange fnall be 
clofed, to prevent any bargain* injurious to tlie cre 
dit of the country.

It i* (aid that the firft canful continues to treat the 
Ruffian roinifter at Paris in the rooft difrefpcclful 
manner.

A further reinforcement of four faliof thr line baa 
been ordered to the Mediterranean. There caai 
be no doubt that government it apprifed, that the 
eaemy meditate Come important enttrprife in that 
quarter.

Ship Profperity, arrived a* Oporto, November I, 
38 day* from Philadelphia. She brovght Monf. Louis 
de Coueflin, charged with numerpu* difpatcbe* from 
Jerome Buonaparte. By pretending to have the yel 
low fever he efcaped being taken on board a Brilidk 
craifer at fea.

LIVERPOOL, November 30.
The captain of a veftel, who left Rotterdam on the 

19th infl. ftatet, that there we»e in the Trxrl 3OO 
tranfport* and gun boats ready for fea. The ports 
of Frabce and Holland tre as clofcry watched as 
even

The moft perfeft noaniaiity prevails throughout OSJT 
nation i

The voice of faction it no longer heard, 
And party'* felfiOi tie* are rent afunder.

The prohibition againft the exportation of falc- 
petref arm* and ammunition, for fix month*) froslfc 
the 6th of Dec. next, (hew* the continuance of tkit 
war it expeAedi

It it computed that TOO fail of (hipping WtH be re- 
quired to bring home the produce now on hand at Dei 
merara, and expected from the Crop* n*w com 
mencing*

BARBADOES, Ottober S3. 
This morning arrived the French brig Teiemaque, 

taken oh the coaft of Africa by the (hip Sarah, of 
Liverpool) which hat likewife captured another 
French Guinea brig with flavet) which, with the Sa 
rah, may be expefted here hi a few days. Thtf Tele, 
maqoe hat 300 prime young boy* and girli on board, 
all in high health. '

PARIS, November i.
The greateft precautions ate taken to prevent the 

facYious from taking advantage of the firft conful's 
departure. Six hundred robnft veteran* are added to

  _ _-_._._., .--._._. -, , <ach of the regiment* of infantry whkh compofe Ote fent into Plymouth, prove* to be wortb^. \WflW.' guard of Parit^-AU the Inhabitanu wlw have aflr November 35. (abret, muflceuy or ammunition, arc required to da> Yefteniay we bad thtee Hamburg mails, and yet liver them into the depots of the municipalities, wnder not a word more about the F.wdi loan or defigu* the pain of a cotmderahk fine and a long imprUbtv ' ' ment. The dealers in arms are enjoined to fed oo^
thing but pocket piftols to perfoa* who are not of a 
military profefliorv^-All the unemployed officers* 
who caaftaAtly b«R«ge the TbniUencs and ^ne

againft the Hanfe Town**
It is faid BrUilh troops have agsfr hee* feat 

to Egypt, and allowed by the beys t» occupy tie 
forts.

A fon of the late Napper Tandy has heed dtfcover* 
ed and imprifoned in Ireland. A Mr. Gaoy Teelii'0 
ha* alfo been arrefted. ,

GovertHtent feeling constdeat of the eojntinued 
tranquillity of Ireland, h»v« difcharged the ye 
from p6rnuut«stt brvl«««

oAce, have reaetod order* to return to their, 
partmenu vsMltr fHM» of being erafed'from the 
lift. They are ajtowed t<n fans prr day for «Kair 
travsjttt* easjrntff, and receive a brevet, or kiwi 
of prftffUK e«|%(i)ft>« faitable to their am, thfir 

" their fcrviccs;' but thay IMVC little



dene* in the fuMUweoi of thia prornifc, ant they all 
, with,iadignatJoii in thtlr heart*.

At
BOS TK) N> January 28. 

* meeting of the Xdfcnean (*ad«Mf$irirta 
»nd fcieaces, <m the fsth toft. the following *ntl«- 
men wAre etrr\ti.niuniat nHoq. JOB* MAB»»>LI.» formed

rev, HEWBV ""   : 
JOSF.PH Lr-

of -the 
WAKE, JOHW LOWXLL,

States 
Jifq; rev.

N E W - Y O R K, 
- A StJMSM

Of the Value of Export*' from each State.

February 3.
' •

From New-Hampfhtre, 494,630
MaffaehflfetM, 8,768,586
Vermont, » t7,44O
IjLhpde-Ifland, 1,>P5,«96 
Connecticut, ' ' 1,348,571
Hew- York, 10,818,387
NfW-Jerfey, 31,311
Pennlylvania, 7,585,710
Delaware, 418,153 
Maryland, . 3,209,418
Virginia, 7,414,346
North-Carolina, 957,6 If,
South-Carolina, 7,8 1 1 , 1 08
Georgia, 3,370.875 
Territory of tl* United States, 1,543,308

DoUart, 53,800.033

February 8.
From JAMAICA

By the Jamaica papers received by the Morning 
Chronicle, we learn that the difagreement which has 
ibmetime fubfifled between the general government 
arid provincial aflrmMy, relative to the quantum of 
foppties to be furnifhed by the ifland for hi own pro. 
tection, ftill exids. The lieutenant-governor in pro 
roguing the aflembly, declares himfelf much concern

for the purpofe of eroding the riyer. . The Vat in 
her paffage unluckily tan between- two 'bodies of icfc 
(the wind being frcfh and the current drong) wat 
carried down nearly nppofitc Lamberton, where fhe 
wkf jammefl up by the ice. and lay in a very perilom 
Htuaiion. A pla* for relieving, the ptffengers was 

ay ing hoards «U» j;o tod from Lambejitoa- 
fhore to the boat; and the paffengers, wkh thofc 
who had relieved them, and a number of fpectatort, had 
iuft fet their feet on forid grownd, when the ice brake 
loofe from fliore and drifted down the river, carrying 
with it all the boa/dt (about 15OO feet) which ~tad 
hediHtred in forming a way to the boat. The ttnat 
wat afterwards got on fhore, and the horfea and dage 
tajely landed.

edf that they had not given him an opportunity of 
thanking them for the fupplies required at this event 
ful period, in aid of the mother country, and for 
their own defence; but truds that on more mature 
confideration they at their next meeting,, would feel 
the propriety of fupporting government in the mod 
effectual manner, and theieby ivdore to themfelves 
its fulled confidence in their loyalty and patriotifm. 
This reflection on the loyalty of the affembfy had 
been refented with confiderahle fpirit, and in fome 
parifbes parochial meetings called to confider tbe coo- 
duct of their reprefcntativet, and to exprefs the pub 
lic opinion as to its propriety and correctnefs. On this 
bccafion the meeting at Kingdon,

Hetorted, That the zeal and firmnefs manifeded by 
the aflembly, in the late feffion, . in oppofmg and 
withdanding the feveral extraordinary demands upon 
it, for erecting barracks, beyond what the ifland 
(lands pledged for, paying troops, and other purpofet 
(the expence of which ought beyond quedion, to be 
borne by the empire at large) entitle the houfe to the 
bighcft approbation of its conditurflts.

The origin of this difference teems to be at fol 
lows :_The government at the opening of the feffion 
had demanded a contribution rrquifite for the pay and 
fubfidence of 3000 men, in addition to the ufual pay 
and fubfidence, for which the faith of the 'country 
waa pledged; and, upon the concurrence of the af- 
fembry 'thereto, authorifed the lieutenant-governor to 
remove from the ifland the black troops which have 
ever been obnoxious to the inhabitants. The aflem 
bly in refuting to accede thereto, reprefcnt that the 
re Went inhabitant* are in circumdances, the very re- 
verfe of thofe which exided in 1791 and 1793,- and 
cannot but with the utmod difficulty, raife the taxes 
occefTary for the common contingencies of govern 
ment t That in 1785, when the military edablifh- 
nient, exclo&ve of officers, confided of 2898 perfoni, 
the total annual expence was not quit* £. 44,300 
derling, whereas in 1803, the Cum paid and provided 
for one year's expence of the troops and barracks wat 
wear £. 190,000, exclufive of a grant to the com- 
manner iu chief of £. 20,000; There wat no re*. 
fan to believa tbe rxpence* tor the prefent will differ 
£nwjt thnte of^thc lad year, and that the refufal to 
grant the contribution applied for, was railing the 
fuppltet required^ .They conclude with lamenting, 
that their duty coowjel* them to exprcli their riirprite 

' and concern that his majefty's prelent miniders, wbofe 
moderation for the conditution have been thr fubjrct 
of deferred eulogy, mould direct to be - fubmitted to 

. the reptnfentaiives of the loyal inhabitant of the 
ifland, a proportion of the highed importance to 
their condilueuts and tlieir prafpehty, not to be re- 
je&ed or acceded to, after weighing its <rffc<\i and 
confeqnencet ort the coaftitution, and their actual (i- 
tuation, but acrompanied by a threat, that if the de 
liberate and unbiased voice of the houfe declared it 
inadntifftbte, they mud expect that a body of regi 
mental- flavea, introduced in uppofition to the unani 
mous voice of the inhabitants, and the collective 
voice of all interefUd in the welfare of the ifl»m}, 
(hall be* continued-in tty hofom, the oh)^wf univer. 
-fa* nbhorreure; a fingtjlar monument of-periiracity 

' in (pecuUttTe opinions, ifi oppofition to practical and 
fober experience! a body contemptible is the meant 
of protection, fbtrwWable only in 
example, and as an inftance of an 
upon the colony after it ha* been dedared dangerous 
nod unconditttUmal by iS* reprofeouwvet of the peo-

PHILADELPHIA,
From CAPE FB*KCOI».

Lettera from Cape Francois to the beginning of 
January, were received in town on Tnefday. The 
information, of a commercial nature* which they 
contain, Is extremely unfati»factory-«~NeaTry 30 Ame 
rican veffelt were then in port, many of which had 
arrived within a few days; but tbe demand for goods 
being to limitted, and fpecie and colonial produce fo 
(carce, it was feared they would not be able to dif- 
pofe of* their cargoes. Bufinefs wat at an univerfal 
dand, and no immediate profptet of a revival.

Fourteen American vcfTeh were at the Ifle of 
France the 35th of November Uft-~Coffee IS dollar*.

TRENTON, February 6.
On Weduefday tad the legiflature of New-Jerfey 

convened in this city agreeably to adjournment.
The confide; ation of the r»*opofed alteration of the 

conditutinn of tbe United States, it made the oroVr 
of the day for TuefHay next, in the houfe of aflem 
bly. The boufe . of aflembly have appointed a com 
mittee to bring in a bill for a general, election of 
electors of prefidcnt and vice-prefident of the United 
States by the people j alfo for the election of me ro 
be n of the next congrefs, by a general election in 
the date.

Confiderahle private bufinefs it now before the 
houfe of aflembly. The fubjcct of incorporating a 
turnpike company for the purpofe of turnpiking the 
great road through the~1Tate from Trenton to Paulut 
Hook, will occupy tbe attention of the legittature 
the prefent Biting,

1 he bill for the gradual abolition of flavery, it 
referred to a committee of the whole.

and a bine coloured rocV prevail. Another _ 
found irregularly irrterfperied, perfreUy Mack 
incrufted with a fubdance rrfembling foot. At 
fobdjinee refembling a »raaent made of tar aod 
is found. Thia, Si*, ^at-near as I can give a 
(criptSjD of tnc l*ed of the creek where the gol
fomad. ""

The large maft you mention led about fifteen 
tent, fmallcr mafles lofc from*"two to fi»t 
cent. ' '

The enclofrd piece will pive you a r. ore 
idea of the gold in its natural date, than any 
{fcn which I can give* The total amount fi 
edimated to be worth between twelve and 
thoafandLdollara, - 
  February II.

Tne propoU amendment to the .conditutioa 
been negatived in the fenate of Maffachufcttt,

The amendment has b«en agreed to by V 
and witt no doubt have the couditutional num 
dates to riake it a part of the conditution.

TAKE NOTICE,
That from and ffter the 13th tnftant, no 

coins or pieces whatever, except cents and half 
(hall pal's current as money, or (frail be paid or < 
to be paid, or received in payment, for any deb*, j 
mand, or claim, matter or thing whatfoever, 
pain ot the forfeiture of the famej togMfcef wiA( 
penalty of TEN DOLLARS.

February IS". 
DUE L.

We learn hf a letter from 
duel was lately fooght at Savanna, Georgia, 
honourable John Rutledge, fate of congreft, 
Centre, of Rhode-Ifland. The doftor fell 
fire, having one of hit legs broken, and the < 
badly wounded Hit broken leg has fince 
put a ted, and his recovery is e'onfidered as vety i 
ful. Mr. Rntledge received no material "rhjt 
the ball paffed throwgh his coat, and merefy | 
his back. ff, T. p*p.

Dr. Centre, two days afar the late duel, 
tbe woonds received from Mr. John Kotlrdge. 
occafipn of this rapture it faid to be not of a 
nature.

N O R F O L K, January 31. 
The Britifh frigate, Bofton, capt. Douglafs, it now 

lying in Hampton Roads.
Captain Ward front Malaga, fays, that the fever 

which raged there, fwept off from 80 to 130 daily, 
and was particularly fatal te- toe Danes and Swede* 

one American had died.

T R E H T O N, Jtnqaiy 18. 
A number of people t«-d»y narrowly e[cine4 «'th 

their live*. A four horfe dage, with Teveral ptfttfr 
W» Ukin iMo a. boat ic the ferry on this Bft

B A L T I KTO R E, February 7. 
To FAMMEBS.

" Experience has proved that fmoking your teed 
corn thoroughly, will effectually prevent the worms 
or any other infect from touching it whild growing, 
care mud be fuch, that it is not heated in the fmnke- 
ing, led it diould deftrpy the vegetation. It will, 
therefore, be bell to hang it where the fmoke may 
gradually impregnate the kernal during the winter 
leafon."

A bill it before congrefs making it death for any 
of the crew, or owner, to run on fliore, burn, or 
otberwife dedroy a veflel at fea. 

February 9.
From a Jowuuca Paper. .

The Britiflt naval force oo the Jamaica dation, tl* 
Id of January, was, 4 of 74 guns, 3 of 49, S of 
33, I of 34, T of 18, 3 of 16, 1 of 13, and I 
of 10.

On the 4th of January, the £olus frigate, captain 
Evans, arrived, at Port Royal, from a cruife, with a 
Spaoifh (loop of war, which Ihe fell in with off the 
coad of St. Domingo. On firing a (hot ahead to 
bring her to, tbe floop of war returned a broadfide, 
wlten an engagement -commenced, which laded above 
4 hours. Several men were unfortunately killed and 
wounded 011 board the JLolus ; tbe number on board 
the Spaniard, is, we are informed, 3t, among whom 
were the fir ft captain and fird lieutenan}. The roisen 
and foremad of the lad were alfo (hot away, and 
conGderable injury done to the mainmaOL After 
undergorng a repair, it it fupoTed (he will be permitted 
to proceed to La Vera Crux, for which port and the 
Havanna (He was bound with difpatcbes from Corun- 
na, whence fho failed in November lail. The dif- 
patches were thrown overboard, previoufly to her co 
lour* being druck.

February 19.
Extract of a letter from aventlema* r eliding inCen- 

roii, N. Carolina,*dated Jo*. 35, 1804. 
" DEAH SIR,

" Your letter of the 19th ulu came fafe to hund, 
and agrreable to your requed, will give you fuch in. 
formation u I am in pnffcfllon of, on the fubject ot 
the gold mine. Its difcovery was made early in tbe 
month of July, 1803, by a (mall fon of Mr. Reed's 
who was diverting himielf in (hooting final! fiJh with 

the danger of its^ a t)ow and arrow. He difcovered a piece near tbe 
artfed (ore* krpt fits* of tbe one enclofed, at the bottom of the creek, 

aisft imediately (hewed it to his father The face. o»" 
tbe country in tlte ncigbbourhnod of this place is for 
the mod p»rt very Bnrren the foil barren and rocky. 
The bed of the creek where the gold has, as yet been 
found t« competed of perpendicular trata, of rock 

N. £. and S. W^-in the chinks of which, 
with (and, the gold is found. Tbe flint

Annapolis* February
fOB THE MAJtrtUMD 

Jofcph AddHbn- and Richard Steete, of funottj 
mory, in the time of queen Annr, of Englai' 
pfoyrd their fplendid sbilitirt in writing fhort 
cat effayn, principally for correcting the 
men and women of their dayt, expofing r 
town and fafhiom, and amending manners. 
been followed by a great number of 
who have fncceftfolly parfoed their tract, and 
fere a man of the prefent time, who moult) adept 4 
plan, wobld be at a loft for fubjrcti, unVefa he f 
be conftantly borrowing, or rather dealing their I 

Although I am a very young mm, I han 
wHhed to imitate thofe illudriont writers ; hn 1 
been hitherto prevented, merely by 
dearth ot' new materials. Happity I have* 
at lad a" diverting, though mi&hievous 
which prevails very much in this city, and 
believe, has never been touched npon by'' any 
whatever ( hut which it a very delectable fnbji 
 an effayid. If I deemed it to come nnder the i 
mination of a crime, I would not here notice It 
many of the perfons addicted to the 
men of worth, and fit to be traded in .moft 
provided only, that certain edged tool* arc krftl 
of the way. "*  

But not to keep my reader in fufpence, or 
my preface tircftfme beyond bearing, { will 
him at once, That whittling ta the fitbjeA 11 
chofen for my fird eflay.

Prradrenture the meaning of the ternta, 1 
whittling, and vhittler, may not be generally I

A whittler then is a perfon, who, at foon a 
himfelf out of his own boufe, near a pine 
balluffrade, or finds a convenient piece of i 
any kind, takes out his penknife and employs it < 
great diligence and perfeverance in cutting lettrt 
notches, or fcooping, or pairing, or fhav\pg, |u.| 
jud as hit fancy dictates Nay ! fbmetimet tbe b 
a chair, or evtn mahogany fnnmnre doea not i 
The performance of fnone men in this way art 
lurprifing. In a fingje fiimmer, working ot^i 
hour each Smttay morning, hat a gentiemat f 
known, with hit final! penknife, to cut thro 
feveral places, the rails of a portion^ befUtt 
100 letters and figuret on tha feats, and, b 
producing the nccefftf of iBnking an entin I 
porch, except the floor, or ptat&ra, whkb he' 
not conveniently work upon.

Another gentleman, whole duty it wat to Oil 
feat at a large pine table, aipongft (I or SO 
whenever he wat not engaged in the bonnaft for* 
he attended, was conftantlv employed in cutt 
tert on the table with a fine pointed penLoiftii 
length the gentleman who prdtded at Uw " ' 
rected an attendant, againd the next meeting, i 
aOiingleon tbe table. This was according to« 
tion, eagerh/ j«Uad a. u Y Jtublr priac, and I 
were tU vnmca/Mng fignret which wen " 
lU.

1 feel myfelf nuwilling to pocfue the fnbjt&lj 
fidts, I (hould pay a poor compliment to my 
if did not leave it to them to make the 
which are natural and proper. I will only Ci 
tbe notion of the fhinrtr w*« fortunate and 
So long at the rage for whittling (hall 
would propafe that (hingles, wh£h. aj«..cl*)M

SHERIFF'8
| virtue of two writs of fer
 t of the general court ol 
ate of Maryland, will I

of March, 1804, 
'TRACT of land, cl 

containing 30 1^. acre*, ~; 
khxlcs, 14 head of cattli 

i ftack of blades, 17 bead 
ty of James 'Warfield, 

h Well, for tbe ufe < 
Hachel Ridgely. Th 

tor catti only.

tlfo be SOLD, for c 
flftrch, at the dwelling c 

HE following property 
tiorfes, 13 cows, SO h 

_>; taken at tbe property 
" i debt due Uatiaah \\ 

executrix of Racbe

SOLD, at PUBLIC 
Uth day of March 
fair day thereafter, 

»a> TIDIITCS, deceaGed,

iART of the ptHonal 
con fitting of norfes, 

1 houfe bold furniture.
 'clock, and continue till 

RICHARD TID 
, B. All perfons having 
1 are requefted to bring

Imry may be paid*
" uary 14, 1804.

rOTIC  is hereby gi' 
order of the orphan*

*r, the fubfcriber will 
[ofEce of Jeremiah lor 

t diftribution of the edat 
late of (aid conn 

I all perfons. having tlai 
to attend, with tht 

. they will otWwife 
t of fsid edate. Z^. A 

MA41Y ADI 
SAMUEL / 

d.town, February

ia to give notice 
obtained frotp tbe 
, in Maryland, lett 

perfoB«l edate of GE
county, deceafed. 

i the Taid deceafed art 
fame, with the vnucr 
sr, at or before the fir 
otherwife by Uw be e> 

MdeflaU. OivefUrkier 
y, 1804. jfc^f * 

JOHITLAWP



oo a r ire 
, than any<

Af n moft terriptiajg canbie wood, fhonki 
provided, at the public expeoce, for 

portico and table. 
^ , JU VENI8.

_ '-' ' r * - ' r"r - -

of an order at the orphan* xourt of Anne- 
l cunnty, bearing date the 111 of February, 

_.. the fubfcriber will, on Frtdfy rtbe 3d day 
(darch next, at the city *f AaMpwfctf, difpofe, by 

SALE, of
part of the perfonal sftate of 

JLLEN qUYNTVRiq; late of the faid city, 
to wit i about thirty valuable flavet, com. 

ing carpenters, and ether tradefmen, prime 
tion hana*, houfe fcrvanu, and promt fing ehiU 

slfo a good collection of book*, bandfome 
a conMerable quantity of plate, and the 

and kitchen furniture of the' deeeafedt 
Tale win commence at 1 1 o'cloftk. in the fore. 

ind the 'terdu of fale will then he made
•»»

JOHN JULTY 
February fl, 1804.

, Executor,

SHERIFF'8 SALES.
(virtue of two writ* of Jlrri facia*, to me directed 

of the general court.of thr wcftern (horr, and 
ate of Maryland, will be SOLD, on the 7th

of March, 1804,
'TRACT of land, called VS.WISON PAEK, 

containing 301. acre*, alfo a fodder houfe and 
Wadts, 14 head of cattle, 3 flacks of bats, and 

[feck of blades, 17 head of fhe«p ; taken a* the 
tj of James 'Warfield, to fiuisfy * debt due 
h Welt, for the ufe of Lucy Dor fey, execil- 
Rachel Ridgely. The fale will commence at 

o'clock, (or cafh only.
* J. E. TILLYrSheriff of 

. . ' Anoe-Arundel county.

alfo be SOLD, for cafli, on the 8th day of 
flaVch, at the dwelling of RICBARD ODLE,

HE following property i 18 negroes, S head of 
horfes, 13 cows, SO head of hog*, 13 head of 
taken a* the property of Richard Odle, to ft.

la CHAMCRXY, fcbrUary I, 1904. 
 very /~\N apptitjlaM to the chaMsilor, by pttitk*, in 

\J writing, of JONATHAN "BEARD, toting, 
that he H anifefolveot debtor, and praying tb« 
of an aa. £p>. the, relief of fundry iafclvent^ 
palled at the laflr Ctffioo, eta ttto terns tKrrein 
tiomd, and a khedute of hit pvperty 
hii creditors* on oath, being annexed w ...» r.i.>, U i., 
and the chancellor being fatitnod, by competent teftU 
nsonj, that the fa id Jonathan Beard hath tended id 
.the date of Maryland the two !aft year* preceding 
the paflaga of the (aid »ft ; it li ^hereupon adjudged 
and ordered, tha£ the faitl JonAthaA Beard, faycauung 
a copy of thit order to be inCerterf three week* fnti 
ceffively in the Maryland Gazette before the lad day 
of the Brefent month, give notice to bis. creditor* to 
appear in the chancery office, at ten, o'clock, bo l^»* 
tweoty-fcccmd day of March next, for thjvpurpofc/of 
recotnmcitding a trade* for their benefit, o^ the bid 
Jonathan Beard'i then and there taking the oath by 
the faid ac\ required for delivering up hat property.

True copy,
TelU SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Can Caru

NEW

at tnc 
Printfa.Jy.Ofl

In CHANCERY, February f, I804»

ON application to the chancellor, by petition, ill 
writing, of VACHEL DORSEY, of IOH***,

of Anne-Arundel county, praying the benefit of the 
act for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, paffed 
tt the ltd feffion, on ifce tens* therein mebtioned, 
and a fcbedule of his property," and* a lift of hi* cre 
ditors, on oath, (b far an be can ascertain the famef 
being annexed to his petition, and the chancellor be* 
ing fatisfied, by competent teftiroony, that the fa id 
Vachel Dorfey, of John fa, hath rtbded in the (late 
of Maryland the two I.ft yean preceding the paffige 
of the faid *cl; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, 
that the (aid Vacbel Dorfey, of John fa. by caufing 
a copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland 
Gacette three time* fuecefively before the fecoad 
day of March next, give notice to hi* creditors to 
appear in the chancery office, at ten o'clock, on the 
feventeenth day of March next, for theparpofe of re 
commending -Come perron to be truftee for their be 
nefit, on the faid Vacbel Dorfey. of Johnfa, then

Ut IN

OH,
THE ORIGIN OF SOCIETY, 

A POEM, vi:k PfiU^tfictl JvV»«, 
By ERASMUS DABWIB, M. D. F. R. S. 

Amtftor •/ tke 6#a*c O-rdns, £00*0*10 md Ply.   
toiofia. • 

It would be nerdtefa to trouble the fcbuc with en 
comiums bn any work coming from su author like 
Dr. Darwin, who has long (ince been celebrated at a 
poet of tafte, and an author bf erudition. The pre- 
fcnt edition i< well printed on a fine papet, with four 
handftrtne engravings, and (ells at one fbtrtk pwt of 
the prict of tttt London copy! '

Alfo for fale, huely received) 
EMMA ) or, The Foundling of the Woods si novelj 

by Mjfs Brooke, daughter of Henry Brooke, author 
of the Fool of Quality .--Price f 5 tents.

The AMERICAN REPOSITORY and ANNUAL RE.
 ISTEB of the UNITED STATES, for the year 18O4.
 Price 621 cents, bound in Morocco.

The MAID of BRISTOL, a new comedy, by Jamtt

An Account of Louifi«»a^ Price 35 rents. 
An Appendix to dittos Price 37 J cents. 
A View of the Genefee Country. Price li£ ce&(|4 
Annapolis, February 8, 1804.

NOTICE.

GAME to the fttbfcTfber's plantation, a lengthy 
red COW, marked with an trpprf cut in the 

left ear, and an under cut in the right, a long fpkce 
intermixed with red hair* on her back, msich whit* 
about her flank., under her brlly, and fret.

Her firft appearance (trrfpafHng dooh me) was1 
about the latter end of September* 

The owner is required to prove his property, payi, Mki.ii   ».«. riu|«..»7 «. ... .._.- »-.., ~ .  nrui, on inc lam v *CDCI uoriey. 01 j0111114, incn -      \---—~ ~
i debt due Han«ah Weft, for the ufe of Lucy »nd there taking the oath pre bribed fur delivering up ch*r«e»»  "  »ke her away.

.   r n- _L _i r«:j_i T-I._ r_i- ._ . . «» r   r 1*r 11 I I A if »Viexecutrix of Rachel Ridgely. The fale to 
: at 13 o'clock.

J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

his property. 
Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Thurfday
Uih day of March next, if fair, if not the
fair day thereafter, at the late dwelling of

»R» TIDIMCS, deceaGed, of Abne-Arundel coun-

of the perfonal eftate of the deceafed, 
confiding of horfes, hogs, corn, fodder, and 

i houfebon furniture. The fale to commence at 
 'clock, and continue till all it fold.

RICHARD TIDINGS, Adraihiftrator. 
, B. All perfoni having claims againft the de- 
1 are requefted to bring them in, legally atteltaL 

I tbty may be paid* 
u.ry 14, 1804.

fOTICE it hereby given, that purfuant to an 
order of the orphan, court for Saint-Mary's 

ftr, the fubfcriber will, oh the 1ft of May, at 
[office of Jeremiah Jordan, Ef^uire, proceed to 

idiftribution of the eftate of SAMUEL ABELL, 
late of Cud county, deceafed, when and 

I all peiibns. having claims agaiuft faid eftate aft 
to attend, with the fame properly autherlti- 

. they will oUyrwife be excluded from all be- 
tof faid eftate. f*>. n+*t+t

MAAY ABELL, Admmiftratrix of
SAMUEL ASELL. j 

oard'town, February 14, 1804. /

N O T I Ci"15;
fubfcriber intends to petition the county 

X Court of Calvert, at their ttcxt April terra, for 
a commifiidn, under the late ac\t>f JuTembly, to mark 
and bound all thofe feveral traCb, parts of traftt or 

j»rcel« of land, lying and being in (aid county, called 
and known by the names of 
ADDITION TO THE DIM, 
and THAI-GUAM.

January 14, 1804.

BE DEN, NETTLE, 
NOAH'S PURCHASE,

IES MORSELL.

  N^O T 1

I S hereby given, that the 
to the codnty court of A 

April next, for a cotnmifi 
following lands, St^iRRK 
DITIOW, SPARROW'S HE 
MOUNT, MILBAVEB, 
fituated on Rhode river, 
fembly, paffed at Novc 
fevetml fupplemcnts there

C E,
ifcriber intends to apply 
:-Arundel, to be held in 
to mark and bound the 
ECE, SPARROW'S Ao- 

his part of MART'S 
WBIROATE'S REST, 

ibly tb an all of af- 
(ei&on, 1786, and the

January 39, 1804.
JAMES CARROLL.

is to give notice, thai the fubfcriber hath 
obtained frotp the orphans court of CaKert 

f, in Maryland, letters of admidiftratioo oh 
[serfooM eftate of GEORGE SMITH, late of 

: county, deceafed. All perfons Raving claims 
the faid deceafed are hereby warned'to exhibit 

; fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fuu- 
at or brfnre the firlt day of June iwrxt, they 

r otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
|r»id eflate. Give* Uihier my band( this 30th day of 

I8O4. t+/t Jt~***< "•/*+** 
JOHN^LAWRENCE, Afminiftrator.

Twenty Dollar* Reward.
I AN away, about the middle of laft June, a 

negro mat named GEOFFRY, he is about 
f-thrce or twonty-four yean of age, yellowifb 

five feet eight or ten inches high, rather 
«r made, his wool tolerable long and buflrf; be 
purchafrd out of the family of Suttorf Ifaac 

r, Calvert county, whore it U farpetV&he will 
avour to harbour, n well as the neighbourhood 

George Parker, where he lias lately been 
with a knapfack of cloaths, tnd Md that \tt 

nil father, whom, I onderftthd, iorfflerh/ 
to a Mr. Hardefty, of faid county, but now 

to general S|one, »nd Itve* at his quarter. 
*er wifl take up faid negro, and fecure him in 

_ . fo that I get b\m again, (hall receive TEN 
i*LAR9, and the above reward, including what 
law iltnwi, if brought home to me, or carried 

|Mr. TIOMAS JEMKINS, near the cofirt-boofe,
'• COIMMW.'   »' f ',

- / JOHN MACKALL. 
' Mary's ctaoty, Japvary «6, 18O4.

HIS is to give 
Anne-AruodeJ 

of adminifiration from 
ty on the efUte of 
ceafed, therefore all 
againft the eilate are 
gaily authenticated, 
Indebted to the eftatej 
payment, to

that the fubfcribers, of 
,' hath obtained letters 

: orphans court of faid coun* 
ROBERT WELCH, de- 
ons who may havp claim* 

1 to bring thera in, 'le- 
i thole who are in any maoner 

; defired to make immediate

PEREORJ] 
February 7, II

WELCH, Adrainirtratofr

.This

THAT the fu 
in the (late 

the orphans court 
land, letters of 
WILLIAM D 
counts, deccafed 
dccesnod are here 
the vouchers 
the third day o 
raw be excf

to give notice,
riber, of Anne-AruhnVI county, 
Maryland, hath obtained from 

Anne-Arundei county, in Mury- 
iftratkm on the perlontl eftate of 

1D6OK, late of Aune-Arundel 
II perfons having claims againft the 
warned to exhibit the fame, with 
f, to the fnbfcnber, at or before 

' July next, they may other wife by 
from all benefit of the faid eftate*

Given under ml hand, this third day of January, 
eighteen hundrJand fonr< ^

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Adminifirator.

Anne-AnViel connty, November 3t, (80S.

1
HER£BYJrriir>, that TBOM** D. MARRIOTT, 
near the Mad of Severn, brought before me,- the 

fubftriber, a jfuce of thr peace for the county afore- 
laid, a brigtalay MARE COLT, a* a twbaftng 
ftray, about Irerw hassds. high, appears to be two 
years okl UffpriBfi n» petvsivabte bnnd< Give* 
uader wy ha4 the oay above mcntiwiiMi.

ISAAC DDBSET.
ownfl of -the  bo*ef "nare colt is requeued to 

prove propesl, pay charges, and uke fcer away.
f THOM*« D. MARRIOTT. 

Febntanl), r«O4v

WILLIAM JOYCE, Reflding on the 
fodth fide of Severn. '

-————:_______' '• til - :

NOTICE.
T HEREBY autborire H. S. HAt.L to fettle alt 
I accounts {landing open ob the booCs of J. Wells, 
deceaftd, and hope that all perTons indebted oo the 
fame, will call and fettle with -him without further 
trouble. JOHN B. WATKJNS, one of the 

executor* <^
November 23. 1803; '
N. B. Mr. Watkins has authorifed m>, by the 

above publication, to fettle all the account ftanding 
on the books of John Wells, deceafed, h has beat 
(cveral weeks finee be gave UK above notice, and 
thofe perfons not coming In to fettle their fmall ba 
lances due the eftate, will uke notice, tint I fhall put 
the law in force, agreeably to dlre&ioas, witboot .re- 
fpeA to perfonj.

Fhbruary 3, 1»04^ ^ H. S^ HALL.;

A Merchant Mill and Saw Mill '
f O R & A L S. 

Oo the 30th of February next will be SOLD, at
PUBLIC SALE, on the premies,

HOPE M1W.S, late the property of Meffienrt 
WALLACI, Mvia, and HAR*M, fitaated on 

the head waters of Magothy river, II miles front 
Annapolis and 11 from Baltimore, near UK maul 
road; the mill has been built about 13 years, of the 
bed timber, U a huge roomy boofe, with four floorr, 
weU underpioned with fionc, with two pair of bur 
and one pair Cologne ftones, worked by two water 
wheels, one quite new, the other has been running 
two years, on navigable water, grain is hoifird in, 
and flour lowered inu> veffcli of 59 tuna burthen; 
the faw mill has been built tour years, ami adjoins 
the mill, and worked by the upper wheel; the bolt, 
fog clothes, thefts, and machinery, are in the mo 
dern ftyle, with elevators, bopper.boy, Jtc. Wl ui 
good order. With the Mills will be fold a traft of 
hod called HOPE, or MILLSBAT EKLAR«ED, pa 
tented for 144 acres, on which is a good dwelling- 
houfe, with garden and yird) encJofed with paling, 
miller's houfe, copper'! houfe and (hop, a ftore houfe, 
ftable, and fmoak nonfe ; about 40 acres of this, land 
are well enclofed with poff and rail fence, and pro 
duce* good corn, fmall grain, and vegetables; aUo 
3 Hills that contain 335 gallons; and a large copper 
boiler, with tubs and caflu) a fcbooner rigged boat, 
weH fitted to carry grain and flour, 25^4 tuns btfr- 
then, a timher waggon and ' geartj fome firming 
utenfils^ horfes, (attic, and hog*. .One third of tho 
pnnthafe money muft be paid hi 60 dtyi, from th* 
laio, for the mill, a credit for the -balance extended 
to one and two year*, on intereft, with apnrovvi lsv> 
curity; the movable property will be fold for ttlfc 
only, by

ARCHIBALD DOBBIN. 
Hope Mills, January 14, I8&4.

To IE b O L D,
LARGE arid convctMMt k/lek pW 
,in the city of Annapolis, with a la

accommodating terms. Apply to R, H.
£%; «r to \/ E
Wet Ritfr, January  <JNIIO4.
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LOT

H :
o r
T

K

the city of Annapolis, fit
irovuig tiie 
peibalu.g

ipetlt th«

R Y,
"t'PH raifinx a fam of money for improving jbe

a large aud 
bafonT

Dollars.
1,000 each at* 

500 
200 
IOO 
40 
30 
10 
6 

ticket, aftc,r

A LHl of tbe Trade add Lots »f VUiid it* Allegany Coonty,

HELD by perforts not reAdtfnts of faid couAtft th* atnoobt of the tax tbertod refpettivrty due 
years I8«4 and 18d3ywith UK sfctne* of the} perfbm rcffcftively chargeable-with the paymcift |j 

fame*; the taxes thereon bring now dne and unMid, and no perfonal property cau be ' 
Oiuhty liaWe for* or chargenbk with tfce payment ot the fume.

(LXth YKAK.)

3 Price* of 
SdrMe
3 ditto 

1,0, ditto 
35 ditto 
4O ditto 

13$ ditto 
775 ditto 

Firft1 drawn

Dollar*. 
3,000
MOO

000 
IjpQO
1,000

8OO
i ,3 SO
4,650

Perlbnn names. N antes of traai and No. ot lot*.
fax d*t> 

I SOS.
{ Tafc, 

180J.1

1,000

1

I

,
' ihall have been drawn, having 
a blank to its number, IOO

Firft drawn ticket, after 1,500 
(hall hive been drawn, having 
a blank to it* number, IOO

Firft drawn ticket, after 3,000 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to it* number, 3OO

Firft dfawh ticket, after 9,500 
(hall have been drawn, having 
a blank to itt number 200

Lad drawn ticket, having a 
blank to it* number, 500

999
3,001

Prlaet, 
Blanks.

3,OOo Ticket* at 4 dollars,

15,000

I5,OOO

The laudable purpofes of this lottery, tbe many 
valuable prite* offered, and there being only two 
blanks to a prite, afford the managers a confident 
hope, that the tickets will meet a rapid fale. 
The drawing will commence as foon a* poflible, and 
lixty days after the completion thereof, the prises 
 will be paid to the fortunate adventurers by the ma 
nagers who fold the tickets, subject to a deduction of 
JUtten per tent. For the fatisfaaion of the public, 
the managers inform them, that they have lodged a 
bond, in the penalty of five thoufand dollars, agree 
ably to law, with the clerk of Anne-Arundel county 
court, for the due payment of the prises.

Tickets may be had of tbe managers, or of fuch 
perfon* aa may be appointed by them.  «  

MANAGERS, 
JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, 

> OHN BARBER, - 
' OSEPH SANDS, 
' XWIS NETH,

ONATHAN PINfcNEY, 
' OHN SHAW, 
'REDERICK GREEN, 

FREDERICK GRAMMER, 
JOHN MLTIR, 
WILLIAM CATON. 

Annapolis, Jannary 3, 1804.

Berfaariah Alien, 
Wtfliim Amos, 
Valentine Brother, 
if ichttl Bom, 
Thomas Boiley, 
John Burnhao), 
Thomas T. Beatty, 
John F. Bowling, 
Vbomas Beatty, 
Archibald ChAolm,

WiUiam Coe» 
Robert M'Chua, 
Elias Cnitchly, . 
Margaret Chew, v

Jofeph Compton, 
Patrick Doran, 
Francis Deakins,

John Doyle, 
Peter Deveckmon, 
Uriah Forrtft, 
John Ellbm, 
Solomon Geer, 
Robert Cover,

Elifha Hall, 
Adam Hope, 
John Haines, 
Samuel Jay, 
Elifha Jarrett,

Bennett Jarrett, 
Gabriel Jacob,

TAVERN CONTINUED.

THE fubCcribcr has removed to the boufe for- 
merly occupied by fcapt. WEST, and opened a 

TAVERN. He folicits the patronage ol his friend*^ 
snsd the public in general, and afTures thent that no 
thing on bit part (halt be wanting to give fatisfac- 
tjon. JAMES MATHSON".

Wented immediately, a good cook and waiter, to- 
VIM* liberal wages will be given. Apply a* above". 

. September 14, 1803. /I/I

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Wednefday after Whitfunday 
laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 

vears of sge, five feet high, be is a black fellow, and 
Hammers when fpokcn to, he is an artful villain, and 
 n the leh or right (boulder ** a mark by a bum 
when a child ; had on when be went away, a long 
blue coat, a. pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofnabrgi 
Aurt. I fuppote he I* harboured by bis father who 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Aruntlel county, 
near Qiieen-Annc. Whoever takef up faid fellow, 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that I may get him 

(hall receive the above reward, paid by

John C. Jones, 
John Kingan, 
David Kerr,

Randolph B. Latinxr,

Williaih Miley, 
James Martherry, 
Waiam M. Manadlek 
Robert G. Maynard, \ 
Honore Martin, 
James M'Pherfon, 
Henry Meyers, 
Samuel Norwood, 
John Orme, 
Richard J. Orme, 
Thomas Orme, 
John. Pollard, 
John Handle, 
Thomas B. Randle, 
Mitchell Robinfon, 
Richard Ridgely, 
John Schley, 
Guftaviu Scott,

Harman Stidger, 
William Stidger, 
Benjamin Stoddert,

Ofbom Sprigg, enetnter of 
Jofeph Sprigg, deccafcd, 

k>hn Thoms»fon, 
jofeph Tomlinfon, 
Peter Vamey, 
PhUip L. WeUWr, 
James Weft, jun. 
Abel Sergent,

ion, ..-.-.
915, ....... -
436, .....
isor, ........
IS9T, - . - - -    
I Lot Cumberland, .....
Horfe Lkk, .....
Fort Up and Rcfurvey, ReptWkao, Flowtny Meads,
Refunreyon Shawney W«r,,J»»,.*»r 40t4, JUT,

4034,   -^ - T. 
SSS4, '..,- - - . \- - - 
I05«, SO«T, - - .- - - 
1291, ... - - - - 
IS, 110, 111, 141, 171, ITS, 174, ItO, l«7, k 8,

lot* in Cumberland," ..... 
Yankey Hall, Two Yankies, 
1 Lot and Genfang, .... 
^ Mount Fisgah, { Pleafant Ridge, ^ Hay's Dif-

rovery, - -
3J49, 3038, 3166, - - - - 
4 Lots Cumberland, - - - -   
14 Lots Weftern Port, .... 
EllbuVi Third Attempt, .....
3»36, irso, .... .
3199,3435,1395,1495,4055, 1317,3148, 1009,

348, 198, 360, 1334, .... 
1305, .-..----- 
3683, 3586, 3587, ..... 
Grate's Sugar Camp, ... . - 
316, 493, 167, I7O, 810, 39O, 1O10, 1834, H*l, 
135, 31, 4036, 1935, 56, 131, 933, 3536, 341,

I36T, ........
3158, 931, 933, ......
Part Blooming Plains, Bcckwith's bifapporatment,

Hickory Bottom, Fat Bacon, Reiurvey on Fat
Bacon, - -

I" Horfe Pafture, - - - - - 
Kingan's Dlfcovery, - - 
2875, 2877, 387B, 3880,.2,940. 1, ?, k 3, 2876, 

  2893, 2894, 2895,
Savage Ridge, 3896, 7, 8 k 9, 3900, I k 2, Duck 

Ridge, Glade Farm, 2441,2443, 3469, 3463,397, 
1393, 3115, 1394, '..-.. - - 
Small Ifland, - - - 
Chance, - - - ... 
2397,2032,310,811, ". - 
Refarvey on Hamftead Park, Gkxy, 
I Lot Cumberland, .....
Chance, .......
1603, 4096, 4097, 1T34, 3046, Norwood's Farm,
Mill Seat,. Felicity, . - . - ' -
Lovely, - - «
No. 3 k 34, lots in Cumberland, ...
3029, 1244, 150, - - ...
2883, 4, 5, k 6, - . Ot* » .
885, 1950, 1130 130, . -   f
3060, 1, 2, k T,
FriendOtip Amended, * - -
1237, ... . ...
Governor'* Negleft, Onne*s Attention, Chefnut

Grove, Now. or Never, Hard Struggle, 2487, 
Part Good and Bad, .....
Strife, 2 lots Weftern Port, 3957, 3963, * - 
New. Carthage, Mount Pleafant, Mount Etna, Ad 

dition, Mill Seat, {  Park, part Cherry Tree Mea 
dow*, $ Pink of Allegany, part Republic, { of 
lets No. 38M, 3, 4, 5, k 6, 1755, 1783, 3O9t, 
9, k 3, 3355, 3354, 7, 'k 8, 3611, 3, 3, k 4, 
lot. 3440, 3459, 34*1, 3463, 3474, 5, 6, k 7, 
3538, 3023, 3345, 6, 7, k 8. 100, 3813, k 3,

1 5

I 2 9

1 5

7 II

,3 1

* 
' 10
s s
I 17

10

10 4

3 0

t-i 
i

3
4

2 9ft

Refurvey on Good Hope, 
1336, 1)36, - j . - 

Lot Cumberland, 
J9, ......
[31, 375, 1466, .....

U, 100«, .-'....

Weftern Port, * a land adjoining,

6 I 9 

7 5

II

II

• II

18 K

NOTICE k hereby grvrn, t*t untefs the county tax, proportion of adverting, and other legal
 gain, (hall receive the above reward, paid by Aue on the land* afcrefaid, audlix paid to WILLIAM M'MAHON, Efquire, colleaor of Allegany i 

BENJ. DUVALL, of ELISBA. M or befcre tlat £rft.Monday in tune next, tbe lands fo charged as aforefaid, or fuch part* theseof M
fai4 be SKCclTary to raifc the fw*J deelbereon, iball be foki to tlie higbeft " "" " "W. B. I forewarn all perfons fn

fellow of) their peril.

The fubfcriber ha* »eady made, and for SALE, a 
his houfe, near the Sadt.houfe, the following

articles of hotflehnld-furniture, viz. 
MAHOGANY defts, deftc and book-cafe, bu- 

__ _ reaus, wardrobes, feeretaries, We boards, 
dining, breakfaft, and card tables, drawing room andF 
caff chair*, fotaj, bedfVeeds of different kinds, *balbn 
ftaodt, knife caf«>, -K*|nor do. paflage lamps, t»d 
drefling gtafles, a good eight day clock, with a hand- 
Cone cafe, and fundry other articles for haule-keep- 
iog, which will be difpofcd of on very moderate terms 
for calh, or tbe ufuel cr

To THE
Y TAKE this mode ofintonnfojr, thofc who may 
1 hwve property lor Tale, fchat I will ad as 

ttoncer, on application. My experience 
in that line may be known on inquiry. »,- 

  » C, MjtLLjS, 
Annapolis, Auguft It, ltd).

bidder for the payment of the fa*] 
By order of the famiffioners of tlie tax for Allegany county,
  ' />V AQUILA A. BROWNE, (ad

December 1, 180S. » *'' ^ ^

" Thirty Dollars R

RAN away frem the Cubit 
Upper ftrry on South Biver, 

county, on WqdntJday tlie 3-lft 
named CHARLES, about t 
three year* old, five feet (even 
yellowifb complexkm, the infid* 
has a knot occasioned by a (all, his 
broad, has e very broad foot and 
on «ben he went away a gre cor 
coat, and ofaabrig trouCtrs, and had 
  boodle .WBMJI are unknown. He 
city of Baltinwnt a few day* at

Whoever takes up1 end fecure* 
a«y gtatj h thai I get him agaie, 
the above reward. I hereby fort 
frou\crnp|<jy4ug ot btfbouring him.

OA. 6, ii03. /^ TH

living at the 
Annc-Arnndel 

>U a negro man 
wo or twenty. 

:t high, of i 
[one of his ear* 

. aiewry 
bent» bed

cloath* in 
i feeo neajr Mw 

toe** off. 
[faid negro in 
'tail receive 

all perfon*

IJ>LJu

NOTICE.

THIS M to give notice, that the 
obtained from the orphans court 

Arundel ywnty, in Maryjand, letter* u_ 
on toe perfonal eftatc of JOHN MfRCJKA 
YENS, late of Anne-Arundel county, do* 
All perron* having claim* agatnft the dcceafd 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the v 
thereof, to the fubfcriUr, at or before the t* 
of July nesi, uiey may ptherwile by Uw be e: 
from all benefit of the Paid eftate. GIVBJD 
bend, tipis third day of January, 1804. 

& p( DORSE Y JACOB,

ANNA P~~O"TT 
Primed by FABpjlKllClt and*8xMH

E w . Y o R
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M E W - YOR K, Febmary 11.
Fttoii AiisttMJ)**.

HE Ihip Andromache, captain Pierco, arrived 
m fetsvday, left AmAerdaai the Id «4 De. 

_ The accounts by her from Europe are only 
r day* later than before received. Nothing d«- 
: had taken place relative to the invafion of Lng- 

Preparations for that purpofe, however, ware 
I continued. On the 30th of November a draft 
j made of i 2,000 men, as the quota demanded of 
  gatavian republic by tbe French. A number «f 

ch veffels at Amderdam had been hired by the 
, government, to tran(port troops to England, 

i French (good fouls!) to induce the Dutch crews 
their fervices, befides receiving a -flipu- 

promifed them a certain proportion of the 
_ if the invafion dioutd be fuccefsful. A re- 

e'»sil«d at Amfterdam, that the Bred fleet had 
This report is extremely improbable but it

viceable to 'the enemy iq the event of their landing in 
the Frith of Forth -Notke has alfo been given by 
his iordfhip, that (ignal Aations to alarm tbe country 
are eflablifhed at Braid Hill, Roman Camp, and Qot- 
dorehine Hill, at each of which there are three' dif 
ferent ftgnali for the day, and two for the night.

In the houfe of commons, Nov. 30, the chancellor 
of the exchequer obtained leave to bring in a'bjtl re- 
draining the bank from making payments in fpecie. 
In the debate on this motion, -the fcarcity of circa- . 
lating fpecie was particularly mentioned; as alto the 
want pf confidence evinced by many pcrfons who 
were in the habit of hoarding all the current coin 
that fell in their hands. Mr. Jerye obferved that 
M if thja private hoarding was pertided in, many per- 
fons in the banking line would not be enabled to pay 
the Jrertional parts of the drafts on them." 1 hat 
" the conduct of thcfe hoarders was (hamaful and def- 
gicable, at it evinced a want of faith in the public

November 3O.
Yeftcrday tbe Lord Nelfon hired armed cutter ar. 

jived here, having experienced very bad weather and 
lod her boat, in which were the lieutenant and five 
men. in endeavouring to cat off a (hip bound to 
FluQiing. The Amelia frigate ajfc had her boat and 
lieutenant, aud 13 men miffing, on the fanj-. fcrvicc. 
To-day 4 paflengers landed from an American brig, 
from Fludiing, which had fciacd the officer, and men 
out of both boats, but the boats were toft ; they left 
them all fafc on board the Antelope, Sir Sidney 
Smith. The veflel left Fluihing, Monday fen'night, 
at which time there were about 6000 French foldiers, 
and about 40 gun boats ready for lea ; they were 
daily receiving frefli gun boats from Holland. The 
troops were very eager for coming, and had no doubt 
oi luoeefs.

1. I nil re|»« fc  » t**.icuiwjr mipcmjiiuic num. it .5. ,   4-- - -- - --  ----- - .fbmild dare to venture out, the Englifc will, no _"""*>'' andj»ai h'gWy derogatory to the intcreifs
give a good account of them. The Elbe was 

blockaded. A war with Spain was expected. 
E, Freeman, of Baltimore.

POSTSCRIPT.
of POM NEWS. By tbe politenefs of Mr, E. 

: ind capt. Rofleter of the Halcyon, Lloyd'* 
land Prices Current, at allb regular files of Lon- 

i papers to the evening of the Sd December irtclu- 
sre received at the office of tbe Morning Chro- 

Tbe late hour at which they were received lad 
pirrenu our furnifhing very copious ex-

.j invading enemy was ftffl daily expected, and 
r difpatch brought additional news respecting the 
»rd date of their preparation*. The gun boat 

, at Boulogne U particularly mentioned as being 
ently exercifed in the outer harbour.

ftfcript to Lloyd's Evening Pod of December 
ftates, that by accounts from Flu thing, there 
40 gun boats ready for fea, many more daily 
~ ' from Holland; 50OO troops completely 

d full of eagrrnefs and ardour to embark, 
arte, it is added, bad been in Holland and 
ifiaiidy occupied in the infpecYion of the ar- 
, to be 'employed in the expedition. 

L private letter from the Hague, of the 16th N«~ 
1 fayi: General Victor yefterday informed the 

that within 34 hours, he muft have 
' florins, on account of the pay due to the 
troops emcamped between Utrecht and 

sfort, and in North Holland.; and that if the 
was not paid, before eleven o'clock this day, 

iogld order the troop* to ma^ch to Amderdaro, 
i pay thrnifelves in the bank. Couriers were 

dialely difpatcbed to AmQerdam and Rotter- •
and feveral rich Jews, and other wciltliy tn- 

uaU, werr invited to wait upoji our minifler of 
to confult about raiCng the money. Much 

and doubt prevailed^ At length at 2 o'clock 
l«oniing, 350,000 florins were proc.urrd, as re- 
[ (ayi, at an intered of nearly 25 per cent, which 

the 150,OOO florins in the national trrafury, 
the fum demanded by Buonaparte's armed 

oful. Four waggons loaded with this money, 
|a> Tome think, with only a part of it, went away 

I morning at ten o'clock, under the eCcort of a 
of French hufTars. They took the road for 

cht. The, pay of our own army js three months

: prohibition againft the importation .of -Britiflt 
stidile., has been found Co injurious to the in- 
i of Holland, that, evidently with tbe view of 

tftJy favouring its introduction, the legislative 
the 28th of O&obcr, patted a decree " for 

ttnjjj till eighteen months after the peace with 
itain, the ordinance of 'the date's general, 

vccmUrr 5, 1748, which forbids the Uibjects 
rn of Sweden to import fnto this repuhlk, 

I their own or foreign (nips, freighted on their 
, any iwrchaudifr, unlrfs tb*y are the pr«- 
I of Sweden or of its Lolonies." 

' itpottt brought of the damages lately fuftaincd 
 feira, are faid to have greatly exaggerated the 

It ii true, that at the time mentioned, a very 
^ win of two days duration, fell in that ijfland ; 

the conlrquent current from thp roountaips 
ducVive of considerable injury ; the extent of 
howtvcr, was by no means (o great as bad 

\ ttprefrntrd.
 trn Malaga, via Lifbon, dated the 16th 

r,. date the malignant fever brought tbcie 
'.French tranfporta dill raged ia tliat, quarter of 
f towards the narbour. .   . 
, k«sd-liri»»»i|SJBt_of tbe county of Edinburgh 
" d a pfCjjhnMitton, t directing the iKcefljary 

to b* ttken for removing frorn the coaft, ill 
w»d dtdroybg all articles tint might be fer-

of the country,"
The following fums were voted the fan* day for 

the navy fcrvjce ;-^ 
For 100,000 fcamon % 13 lunar

months, . 3,5OO,OOO 
For vidualling the fame, 2,417,000 
For wear and tear of fiiips, 3,OOO,OOO 
For ordnance of the Tea fervice, 325,000 

Mr. Secretary York gave notice to the houfe of 
his intenuoir to move for leave to bring in a bill for 
continuing the fufpenfion of the habeas corpus aft in 
Ireland, as for continuing the bill for the iupprcflioo 
of rebellion in that part of the United Kingdom.

The detention and imprifonment of general Boyer 
in Scotland has been mentioned ; and alfo the inten 
tion of the French government to treat forae impor 
tant £ngU(h nobility ill a fimilar manner, lord Elgin 
was felecled for that nurpofe, b»t it is dated, that on 
the interference of Talleyrand, the fird conful had 
.contented tp take Sir James Crawfbrd as a hoftage 
indead of his loidfhip.

The accounts dated in the former Britiflt pap*** of 
general and formal application made by the legUUtive 
bodies to Buonaparte, petitioning him not to rifle his 
perfon in tbe expedition to England, and of his af- 
fenting to their 'requeft, is declared by the papers now 
received to have hern a mere quiz.

The Irifh rebel chief Dwyer, is dated in Dwblio 
accounts dill to engage the attention of government, 
and that a reward of 100 guineas had .been offered for 
his capture. v 

The expectation of a war between England and 
Spain, .appears by thefe papers to be Ids confidera- 
ble.

On the 25th November, lays one of the London 
papers, the American ambafTador was introduced So 
her ii)ajrfry in her private apartment by her majefty's 

.vice-chamberlain, and conduced by Sir Stephen Cot- 
trefl as mader of the ceremonies ; when his excellen 
cy delivered his credentials aid was mod gracionfly 
received. -At the drawing room his excellency's lady, 
Mrs. Monroe, was introduced to bar aujcfty by lady 
Hawkefbury.

The article of intelligence from Venice dajting 
that an Englifh flotilla from Malta had appeared be 
fore Alexandria, at>d landed with confent of the beys 
feveral thoufand troops, which were put in pofleffion 
of the forts round Alexandria, is faid to be certainly 
without foundation, as the whale Britiih force at 
Malta is dated* at 4000 ms».

A violent florin on the ,Briti(h coad is mentioned 
under date «f Plymouth, Nov. 22, m tbe following 
terms:

Laft night it blew a mod tremendous gale of wind 
at S. W. accompanied, by the mod loud and dreadful 
prals of thunder and vivid lightning experienced here 
for many years, the fea in the  Sound ran mountains 
high, and the hail and-rain, irtceOanu At 3 A. M. 
this morning the gale increased to a hurricane, and 
the thunder and lightning awfully grand; tbe mips 
in the Sound dragged, and fired feweral guns in di£> 
treCs, but the ground being good they weathered it; 
at one period tlte lightninx was fo quick and vivid 
that the whole-of Mount Edsrcumbic appeared as if 
on fire. At 7 A. y. the wind veered round snore to 
the wedward, and the weather became more motir- 
rate ; the men of war-rode it out tyitbout rlinaiy, 
ouly a (loop was wrecked, all hands Caved, off the 
Cooler's Reach, b^t (he is towed along fide the pier 
head, which contributed by their conftructon much 
to the fafety tf> the numerous (hipping in Sutwn 
Fool. Much wre,ck ms^r be found oo our iron bonnd 
coaft, as two convoys failed yefierday, am) mnft ha»e 
met the fury of the gale in the channel; and fevertl 
(hips and brigs pa|Tod \he Sonod yedrrday, prv?i««s 
to the gaJc to the. wedwaM ; the whuk cosjft of IV- 
von aod CornwalrVhig a Ice (tore, with the wUid.«t 
S. W. or S. S. W/aml if'a yeOcl is *rot*y«fl, f'~ 
ii not the load cbanct of efcapiog pfing 
knocked to pictcl on the rocks.

LONDON, November 20 to 25.
A NEW WHEAT.

Tbe anginal feed, imported by a fervant of the 
late T. Whealey, E% on that gentleman's Jerufa- 
lem expedition, was at fird taken notice of by a M""- 
Doran, of Fraucu-dreet, an eminent experimental 
farmer and didiller. That gentleman's 'account of 
the various branches of his experiment, as communi 
cated to tbe numerous crowds of admiring fpcc~\atori 
of the fample he produced, at the exhibition at the 
duke of Lcinder's, Rands critical as follows: He 
Towed about two done and a half of what he caUs 
Jerufalem Wheat, in the fpace of an haggard, about 
Augud lad, after a previous crap of Vetches; this 
feed he had dibbled by two men and four children, 
the whole expence of labour amounting to no more 
than 7s. Britifh; ih the lad reaping feafon it exhibit 
ed dalks of 7 feet in length, bent confiderably at 
top by the weight a bunch of ears, on an average, 
from 42 to 45 in numbec to each ftalk, and each ear 
containing generally from 150 to 190 large round 
grains of wheat, almod transparent through a film, re! 
fembling a (kin or hulk j its colour only approachad 
the Lands Wheat, (b well known in this country. 
The fialks, formed into reeds, filled with a white, 
pulp, faun their ftrength towards the root, were 
forced to have been cut about two feet from the fur- 
face of the foil_i.Thc draw, or rather reed, Mr. 
Doran got cut with a machine, and (erred to hocfet, 
as a fubditut* for oats, on which tbry greedjty fed, 

 and ferroed to thrive on it ak well as ;on their ufual 
food. The general produce, of wbeM, refpec\ing the 
feed, was ten barrels wanting fix pounds ; on grind* 
ing, the proportion of- irao, refpe&ing tbe flour, 
was three pounds of the former to one barrel of the 
latter.

STATUES rf BUOtfAPARTE.
Accounts from Rome mention, that 3 artids are 

engaged in executing' colotTaJ duturs ia marble, of 
Buonaparte. The fird arud is the celebrated Canova; 
his model, which has already been exhibited, is 45 
Roman palms in height. The hero is renrefented 
naked in bis right hand a globe furmouBted with a 
winged Vi&ory. The fecond datyary is a neafionar 
of tbe French academy at Rome, called OaBamare. 
He intends representing Buonaparte as AcbHlcs. Of 
courfe he is a!moil naked, being only cloathed with a 
light drapery eroding his fhoulders and his bips. His 
head is armed with a Grecian cafque, and in his right 
band he holds an olive branch. The third is an Ita 
lian : bis name is MaflunUUno. This datue it like 
the former, coloflal, and teprefents Buonaparte in the 
confular coftume.

A young Piedmontefe, now in prifon in Germany, 
has invented a machine of funple condrudion, which, 
it is faid, will double the fwiftnefs of rowing a bow. 
The oars are made to ac\ as levers.

The celebrated DISOIR has jud completed   new 
opera. The name of tbc,pi*c« is faid to be M The 
Englith Fket in 1642."

November 26.
Tbe Fntqcb are making the mod affidswus applica 

tions to all tbe inferior count -of Europe, to induce 
 tbenr to take part agaiad England. The German 
princes, who have been bctwfitted by the indemnities 
are called upon to contribute to the expenccs of ^be 
invafioo. . ...

The difference which was reported, to exiA he. 
twern this.country and America, has been ajsuubty 
fettled.

The laseit letters from Holland date, that upwards 
of 7000 (atBilitt in different parts oi' thai owtntsy are 
on tbe point    emigrating; but the governnse»t br 
ing intormed of their inumtiec, will not kt ehewt 
defsut witawaat S«ding ample fecority for tbe paf- 
nttnt «f Ukt taxes ana public canuibMiioua of *M»t

Decjenuer I.
 a fwm Mprlaix ftate, 4b>t a 

)us prevailed during the Uft flic 
boiit the greater part of the Fiench troops sf-



_.__ Tbefc.trti<p» deluded W» the,profpea of an 
eafy comjteft iM abuwda.ee of pfcnder, are dlnati**- 
ed at being kept fo long from vifittng England. !<  
wtt till carried the firft coofat to .the coaft, and the 
accfeutec* above alluded to, ftate, finding bis explana 
tions not MI tb* leaft fatiffactory to ihe Coldien, tw 
determined to order an embarkation of 40 or 50,000 
men, to- take-place with all pofiibtc expedition, com-

3arfl**r, Havre and hk family, wUhasjtpaw, and with ettry __
and comfort that heJsotild irifh for. He dwelt apoa 
the peculiarly happy Ctuation in which it had pleated"

ftoek, 1ft lieutenant} Tbo*. WiUon, officer of^ 
rine*; 9 carpenter*, 9 whitman, and 3 black.

the Divine Bejng to place him in life, and the .J 
advantage be hid enjoyed in -the acquittance ««d

n

*»M of the, mod refractory of the troops and 
hif intentions were generally promulgated early in 
the tail week. They are to appoint their own offi 
cers, and to take their departure from. BiiisWafi. 
Dunkirk, Oftend, and fome of the Dutch ports. We' 
cannot avoid .recommending a more than ordinary vi 
gilance at this crifu, both to our naral and military 
department*.

December S. .
Yefteiday morning difpatche* were received at the 

(Secretary of Rate's office Iron Sir John Borlafe War. 
> fen, the Britilh ambaJTador at the court of St. Peterf- 
burg. They were brought to Sneernefs by the Clyde 
frigate, which has arrived there with pan of the con 
voy from the Baltic. Thefe difpatchea are believed 
to be of great importance.

MALAGA, Oaaber 13. 
All trade is here at a Hand, by rest Con of an epide 

mical putrid fever, which has jult manifefted itfelf, 
and which carries off* the patients in the courfe of a
 week. If they lie longer they remove .Fortunately, 
however, this malady is confined to that part of the 
town inhabited by mariners; fome OSipt, on board 
which it alfo appeared, have been Cent to the bay, 
with the necelTary affiftance. . .

The fever continues to defy alt attempt! of the fa. 
~colty. Every where the Tick are removing, or the 
dead carrying for interment. No lefs than Gxteen 
Danifli and Swedilh captains, and forty Tailors have 
fallen victim? to this malady. The communications 
in the havens are cut off; no one can cotne on Ihore ; 
mod the worft is, the afflicted can receive little affift 
ance. All the (hips are dragged up the road and ai 
med half of the oty is fled.

PHILADELPHIA, February 16.
COMMUNICA TION. 

DEATH or Da. PAHCSTLIY. 
The death of this great and good man has already 

been announced to the public : but as the manner in 
which ke Itft thil woHd, furnilhcs a ftriking proof of 
the importance ot religious principles, and thr effica 
cy of Chrifttan hope, not only his particular friends, 
but fineere Chriftians in general, will be gratified by 
a brief recital of what took place daring the clofe of 
that iflnefi which terminated in his death.

It M true that Dr. Prieftley differed in opinion from 
the generality of Chriftians on fcveral doctrinal 
points ; but he heartily Concurred with them in a 
belief of the exigence, perfections, and providence 
of Almighty God, the truth and excellence of Di 
vine Revelation, the Mefliahlhip of JeCui, the ne- 
ceffity of bolinefs ut heart and life, and a future 
ftate of righteous retribution at the fccond coming of 
Chrift.

His general conduit through life, and particularly 
on many great and trying occafion*, fufficiehtly 
proved how much he was influenced by thefe great 
principles; yet the force of them was dill more con- 
ipicuoufly difplayed during his late illnefs, and parti 
cularly during the lad day* of his life. He died not 
with refignation merely, but with cheerfulnefs ; con 
fide ring death, after an ufefs)! and well fpent life, as 
neceffary to enable him to enter on a new and en 
larged Iphere of action, as the labourer does deep 

: at night to enable kirn to perform the duty of another
day. '

Since his illnef* at Philadelphia, in the year 1801, 
 he nev<r regained his former good ftate of health. 
His complaint was conftant indigeflion, and a difficul- 
ty of (wallowing food of any kind. But during this 
period of freneral debility, he was bufily employed in
f^- • "... i •!> ^j .v . a ..i r t.:_

of lame of 'the beft and wifeft of men 
the age in wfikh^ie lived, tod the (VmfactioD r 
rived from having led an ufeful as wwll a* a happy 
life. He tbit day gave direction* ab*at printing the 
reminder of hi* note* am Scripture, (a work in tbt 
completion of which' he was much interefted,) and 
looked over the aril Iheet of the third volume, aftf r 
it was corrected by thofe who were to attend iu oom- 
pietioo, and cxprefled his fatisfaction at the manner 
of its being executed.

On Sunday the Sih, he was ranch weaker, but fat 
up in an arm chair for a tew minutet*~-He defired 
that John XI. chap, might be read to him   He 
Hopped 'the reader at the 45th verfe, dwelt for fome 
time on the advantage he had derived from, reading 
the Scriptures daily, and recommended tht* practice, 
faying it would prove a fource of thr pure ft pleafure. 
.-*." We (ball all (faid he) met.' finally ; we only re 
quire different degrees of difciplinc fuited to our dif 
ferent tempers, to prepare us for final happinefs." 
Mr. .   - coming into his room, he (aid " yon fee, 
Sir, I am (till living."   Mr.     obferved, " that 
he would always live." "Yet, 1 believe I shall ; 
we (lull meet again in another and a better world." 
He faid this with great animation, laying bold of 
Mr. -     's hand in both his own. After evening 
prayers, when his grand children wa* brought to his 
bed fide he fpoke to them feparately, and exhorted 
them to continue to love each other, 8cc. " I am 
going (added he) to deep as well as you ; for death 
u only a good long found deep io the grave ; and we 
(hall meet again."

On Monday morning, the 6th of February, on 
being aflced how he did, he anfwered in a faint voice, 
that he had no pain, but appeared fainting away gra 
dually. About 8 o'clock, be defired to have three 
pamphlets Vrhich had been looked out by hit directi 
ons the evening before. He then dictated at clearly 
and distinctly at ke had ever done in hit life, the ad 
dition* and alterations which ke vithed to have made 
in each. Mr.     took down the fuhftance of what 
he faid, which wa« read to him: He oblerved, M Sir, 
you have put it in your own language ; I wifh it to 
be in mine. He then repeated over again, nearly 
word for word, what he had before said, and when 
it was transcribed, and read over to him, he faid, 
" That is right, I have now done."

About half an hour after, he defired that he might 
be moved to a cot.  .About ten minutes after he was 
moved to it, he died t but breathed hia laft fo eaGty, 
that thofe who were fitting dole to him, did not im 
mediately perceive it. He had pot his band to hi* 
face, which prevented them from obferving it, 

K7» He was born on the 24th of March, 1733. 
Mark the perfect, and behold the upright -t for the 

end of that man is peace.

B A.LT JMOS 
Estr&l of a /«rtr HT«A«

dated Washington} FeofMny 8.
u .BL i . . " • . I . . --i. TM- tie^

natc yenerday, on t Homittutg fre* :| 
groes and people of <-UI...H, .u ^<>v Loaifiana   
to fenr* w jurars, kc. It vnp arged by fooje < 
member*, that, agreeably to tht} convention 
F'«nce, > admit the (object* of that countr 
tiaens of the United States, without any ditf 
tion as M colour; tbat they had a right to > 
and we could not diafranchifc them, without 
violation of the convention. It wa*, however 
warmly and fpiriUy opfofed by Come   of the 
member*; partkuurly gen. Jackfon, who ii 
it, that if they' Were admitted -to cqos 
with the white*, <har it might not be 
that country' would experience all the horror* 
civil war, which, in fact, woo hi be a war of < 
on. 1 wa* not prefent, and therefore can givt| 
a very imperfeit account of the idea* advanca*} 
and con.

  'h u reforteti that captain Truxton fs 
ry to be remftated in his former rank in the! 
vke."

Of

On Thurfday laft a committee was appoiaitd| 
prepare a bill for electing electors of pr(f ~ 
Vice-prefident of the United States fy tAt» 
alfo one to prepare a bill' for electing ref 
to the next congrefs. Both committees wejil 
drafted to form bills for general flections. * ; J 

The- bill for the gradual abolition of flav«»y 'if 
ferred to a committee of the whole.

February 17.
On the morning of Monday the 6th of- 

1804, died nocToa Josirn Pa IE IT LIT* 
he lived till the 34th day of March next* We 
attained hit 71 ft year.

Dr. Priestlej i* dead ! bur his work* die net   
him. while fcience and literature (hall exif 
will be pronounced with veneration by all 
know- bow to appreciate a life af eminent 
eminent induftry, and eminent utility.

[Republics*
Capt. Sharpe, who arrived at this pa*lrjj 

from Naples, informs us that 30,000 Freswj 
were in the northern part of that kit _ 
time o4 hi* departure; and that the Briti| 
war Gibraltar was in readinefi to carry 
glilh merchants and their property, in cafe ' 
(hould advance further into the interiotv JVJ

February 18.
Cam. 'Lewis, who arrived at Charlefton, a*_1 

inft. from Jamaica, informs, tbat when be T 
the profpect of a SpaniOi war was over. Ill] 
of war captured by the JEolus frigate, bad 
ftored and wa* repairing ; a number of other! 
veflel* which had been detained in different J 
expectation of the war were likewife rekaiwi,  CHARLESTON, January 19.

  Though various channels of information, we find 
that vaft numbers of people are already thronging by ̂ Extract of a letter, from Port RcfnMicen, 
different routes from all part* ot the Union to tftvf- _ 4ra Jann*rj latt. 
Orleans, kc^ And the influx of American eitixen*

printing hi* church hiftory, a*d the Ift vol. of his 
note* on the Scriptures, and in making new and 
original experiments During thit period, likewife, 
he wrote his pamphlet of Jefu* and Socrates com 
pared, and reprinted his effay on Philogilton.

From about the beginning of November, I8O3, to 
the middle of January, 1804, hU complaint grew 

. more (vVioU*; yet, by judicious medical treatment, 
and ftfift attention to diet, he, after fometime, 

if not gaining ftrength, at leaft not getting 
and his friends fondly hoped that his health 

continue to improve as the feafon advanced . 
  He, however, confidered hi* life as very precarious. 

Even at titi* time, beude* hi* mifcellaneou* reading, 
which wa* at all time* vetv cxtenfive, he read 
through aM th» work* quoted hi hn comparifoa of 
the dVerent fyiUm* of the Grecian phiko(bj>her* with 

»«l»ilTianiey} compofed that work, and transcribed the 
«|mle of it, in lefs than three" months So that he 

V his left if ready for the prefs. During thu period, he 
compofed in one day, his 2d reply to Dr. Lion.

' In the laft fortnight of January, his fits of indi- 
jreftion became- more alarming, his legs fwelled, and 
bis weaknef* increafed. Within two day* of hit 

'death, he became fo weak that he could walk but a 
little w*y and that with grea» diftculty t tor feme 
time be found htmfelf aoaMe to fpeak f but on re- 
covering a little, he wM M» 4riMtds tbat he had 
«ever felt Move pleaC**M*y daibg hi* whole life-timc, 
tWi-during the tkn* tjtalt IB wu unable to fpeak. 
He wa* fuMy fenfible tjMt he had not long to live) 
yet talked with ckccvMjkrtt «o all who called on 
Ma. In the courfe of the day, be expreffed hi* 
thankfutneGi at being permitted to die frietly, io

into the Florida}, upon the truft, at it is fappofcd, 
of their being annexed to the Union, t* U great 
that the governor at St. Augustine ha* fonrd it ne- 
ceffary to* put the grant of land* under narrower 
limits and more fevere reftrictions rhan before. It is 
even furmifed that that meafure of his ha* been 
owing to fome hints that have been given in contem 
plation of an intended ceflion.

January 30.
The (hip Three Sifters, captain Clark, arrived thii 

morning, in 6O days 'from Bourdeaux ; left that port 
on the I ft December. By this arrival we have re 
ceived regular files of the (Paris) Argus to the 19th 
November, and Bourdeaux papers of the 91ft.

From the extracts publifhed from thefe papers, it 
will appear that no events of any importance had oc- 
Uirred Cince our laft accounts. The preparation* for 
the grand invafion were carried on with unabated 
vigour; and the attempt wa* dairy expected to be 
made^ Buonaparte was at Boulogne inspecting the

" The time* here are' truly diftrefl 
inhabitants.. There are I OO,OOO dollars 
thi* week in the following manner 1900 < 
each merchant of the firft clafs j 500 fro* 
cond ; 190 from the third; 4O from the foaMbji 
all defcriptions of perfons 4 dollars. Thofe 
not pay are immediately fent to priCon.

The following diftrefling account of tht 
the brig Harriot, of New-York, wa* 
editor, through the medium of the 
publication:

V JvWTori, J»mrf 9t, 
" On the fifth inft. the brig Harriot left < 

for Baltimore, and on the 1 5th we rawaMt*! 
telligence of her lofs. On board of her 
paffengers for Baltimore, all of whom wtM 
She wa* obferved by the fchooner Hope, \ 
ftonn being fo violent, (he could yield her i 
tancc."

February 20.
Yeftetday morning the French frigate 

fuivant, of 44 guns, dropped down below* 
in order to proceed to fea She wu ekgaadrj 
with the flags of alrooft every commercial I 
On paifing down (he fired a falutc of twain | 
which wa* immediately anfwered by an equaij 
from Fort M'Henry. She ha* underwent a l' 
repair in this port; the expeiicc of which b ( 
at fcveoty ihouCand dollar*.

A London paper of November 93,

work* ; and the minifter of war" had tlfo left Pari*
for the coaft, with the fame view  The Britifti have,
at » precautionary meaCure of fafety, landed three
thoufand troop* in Egypt, and gariifoned the fort* of
Alexandria, fcc.

February 9. 
On the night of the 31ft of December, the En-

gltlh privateer fchooner Hasard, capt. Walter Wil 
low, belonging to New-Providence, fell in with the  _ , r - ----- - --. -•
French national fchooner Courier, having on board 'HtVwing paragraph.-." The privy council I 
35O French troop*, from Port-au-Prince, bound to St. long time yefterday, and w« underfland th*' 1 
Jago, in company with feveral other veflels having tect of their deliberationa wu Uve difputei t^ 
troopt on board. On the privateer's hal'ng the French- happened in Trinidad. At tlte breaking up 
men, they an fwered that they we it from Jamaica But council, a nerfon implicated in the bufloef* 
a* foon as they faw a favourable opportunity, they ran dered into the r.uftndy oJ a king'* 
alongfide the privateer, and boarded her; a defperate affair is of a delicate nature." 
conflict enfued, which Ufted about twenty minutes, The rifle-piece ufed is up 
when the Frenchmen fucceeded in capturing her, vented by a vohtDUcr* T 
after lonng about 90 ol their men. The French ge 
neral Noaille*, late commawlrr at Cape Nkhola- 
Mole, received a wowwd in the conflict, of which be 
died in a few day* after. The crew of the privateer 
confided of. 65 men. The following i* the number 
of killed and wounded, which we have from one of 
the perfon* who wa* on board of the privateer at the 
time of Ux engagtmcot, Killed-JCapt. Wilfon, 
three priae mamrt, the boatfwain, one boatfwain's 
mate, and 8 okcjiaMa. Wounded iThot, Brack-

a new con

the fword upon the piece, to *nfwcr*r 
bayonet, which it does effectually, bein 
Tht weight of the rifle-piece and fword fi»«i| 
der lOlb. The gun weighs 71b. the lenfft' 
rifle- barrel h) two and an half feet. \.Lf* 

The Anna, Marquis of Lanfduwne, and 
of Ruffia, all from PetrrnVirfv had oa ' 
Ruffian cudttt, fent by the emperor M 
knowledge of tactics in the Bdtift navy.
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^RDEHED, by the court, ' 
the feveral countie* of ' 

for trial IB. tbi* court, 
t ordert

^
Cubpiua* for wit 

iJKtfosty, Washington^. 
^ emsaoes, be retutnablc t 

,'at ten o'clock, A, M* 
f Jbid that all fubpeoas for wh 

i in Saint-Marj's, Charles, 
't counties, be returnab 

cond week of the term, at 
[ Aad that ail fnbpeenas for wi1 

in Harford, Baltimore,
be returnable on the 

k «f the term, at nine o'clo- 
[And in cafe of the non-atten 

to attend on any of ' 
  after the meeting of the 
t on application to the court 

|0idered, that the clerk of 
to be publilhed weekly,

Gacettf, Federal 
k-town Herald, Repul 

» « paper at Hagar's-towi 
T»ft. J01-

Musicat Instr
Tiaud and repaired in ti

JONATHAN
has been regularly bred 

his fervices in the 
UMGER and barret organ 

chords and fpinets, tum 
. notice, and on modera 

He allb tcache* the above
*  

Apply at the honie lately oc<

U to give notice, 
Anne-Arnndel county, 

, hath «)btaincd from the i 
coanty, in MarylanC 

> with the will annexed, < 
*NE LANE, late of Am 

All perfona having 
are hereby warned ,to 

vouchers tlicreof, to thr 
I fourteenth day of Auguf 
"thy law.be excluded troi 

Given under my ban 
T, 1804. 
JEHOM PLUMMER



,f SOLD, by tb» fnbfcribw, on the tt% day 
I "j March next, at RICHAED OaU.*'s dwelling, 
1 * ou Elk-H-idgaj- at IO o'clock,

EG ROES,,UNDR Y
FOR

N

1804.

C A 8 H,
RICHARD DOAMUC.

/* W&1

Hoilihgfworth, an*i Son,
County Wharf, Baltimore,

HAVE F(OB SALE, 
\i Lancafter coonttjr clover feed, French and 
ova-Scotia' plaiftsar of Paris, ground and in 
, cGoiogfka .wHi ftooca, from S fet 3 inches 

tt 8 inches, bar tarn, JMxil rods, caning*, 
GeMBan, and bliftarad IN, fait, Ratable tor 
 e*f, pork, tar, ftoufc^frf, rye, 

,<«ffe<, kc. ko*«u..|Pjr

" j .U 9 T PUBLISHED,
Aod for Me at the Printing-office, 

(Price me dollar,)

The LAWS of MARYLAND.
Pasted November feffion, 1803. 

A FEW COPIES OF

The Letters of the Briti-h Spy,
(Originally published t» the firginia 

Price 5O cents.

M A R Y L A N D.

Taken up tdtift,
iFF Kent-Ifland, and no* lying m Brqad creek, 

a SLOOP of about 17 or »  tons burthen, 
marked on her ftern " Betfeyof Baltimore." The 
owner is rottKfted to snake application to c '«"> ' 
BLDBT, on fieot-Ifland, or to the faWcrit 
ipapont; _____f sr r <    «'<'

In virtue of an order of tbe orpb-... . 
Arundel county, bearing date the I i 
inftaut, Up fiibCcriber will, on Friday me au ««y 
of March next, at tbe city of Annapolis, difpole, b* 
PUBLIC SALE, of ^

A FURTHER part of the perfonal eftate of 
ALLEN qUYNN, Efq; late of tbe faid city, 

«««fcd, to wit: about thirty valuable flavea, com 
prehending carpenters, and other tradefmen, prime 
plantation hands, houfe fervants, and promiBng chil 
dren ; alfo a good collection of books, handfbme 
prints, a confiderable quantity of plate, and' the 
houfebold and kitchen furniture of the deceafed. 
Tb« fak will commence at 11 o'clock in the fore 
noon, and the terms of fale will then be made 
known, by _

, ** JOHN KILTY, Executor. 
Annapolis, February e, 1804.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of two writs of fieri facia*, to me directed 

out of tbe general court of tbe wrftern more, and 
State of Maryland, will be SOLD, on the ttk 
day of March, 1804,

A TRACT of land, called V«vj»iso» PARE, 
containing 301 acres, alfo a fodder boufe and 

corn blades, 14 head of cattle, 3 (lacks of oats, and

that be 
ff «n B

 ritiV RAN HEAR
debtor, aud praying, tbe 
-f of fisodry iafelvent debtor^ 

^ felliott, on the tuau Uwtdbfl|k|nW 
a khednle of bts , properly, asjd a 131 ot 

creditors, on oath, ben* annexed to bis petition, 
I the chancellor being fausfied, by competent tefti- 
>iry, that the faid Jonathan Beard hath reftdejt la 

 e ftate of Maryland the two laft years preceding, 
the palfage of tbe faid aft; it is thereupon adjacUcd 
aisd ofusirtd, that the (aid Jonathan Beard, by ctrufing 
a copy of this ordev to be infersad three weeks fuc- 
cefively in the Maryland Gaaette before the raft day 
of the prefent month, give notice to has creditors to 
appear in the chancery office, at ten o'cloct, on the 
tweuty-fecond day of March next, for tnr pnrpofc of 
recommending a truftee for their benefit, on tua (aid 
Jonathan Beard's then and there taking the oath by 
the laid a& req-ired for delivering up his property.

True copy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWAHPs 

Cur.

, -, x-vo. L. T> O    ^  *  "* «»«ic, » itacas ot oats, ana 
ml Court, OaODer Term, 1003. one ftack .f blades, I7 head of (Wp; takei. a. the

|RDKKED, by the court, That the bofinefj of 
feveral counties of the Weftern Sborr, 

. for trial in this court, be arranged in the 
'order:

and
»y»

lary's,

and 
*>George£»,

» •»*.

The firft week of the term.

The fecond week of the term.

The thiid week of the term.

fabpseuas Cor witneffm to attend upon 
Aliegaiy, Washington, Frederick, and Monl- 
counties, be returnable on the firft day of the 

it ten o'clock, A. M.
that all fubpocnas for witnelTes to attend upon 

in Saint-Maty't, CHarlet, Cahert, and Prince- 
"i countiea, be returnable on the Monday of 
._ week of the term, at nine o'clock, A. M. 
that all fnbpeenas for witneffes to attend upon 

in Harford, Baltimore, and Anne-Arundel 
aties, be returnable on the Monday of fhe third 

L of the term, at nine o'clock, A. M. 
i in cafe of the non-attendance of any sjitnefs, 

1 to attend on any of thofe days, within an 
ter the meeting of tbe court, attachments to 

M application to the court, 
itred, that the clerk of this court caufe this 
to be publifhed weekly, for fix weeks, in the 

Gaiettf, Federal Gasette, Telegraphe, 
ck-town Herald, Republican Advocate, and 

*'« paper at Hagar's-town. / 
Teft. JOHN GWINN, Clk.

Musical instrument*,
Ttaud and repaired in town and country.

property of James Warfield, to fatisfy a debt due 
Hannah Well, for the ufc of Lucy Dorfcy, execu 
trix of Rachel Ridgely. Tbe (ale will cosumence at 
13 o'clock, for caOi only.

J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arnndel county.

Will alfo be SOLD, for cad., on the 8th day of
March, at the dwelling of Rica AND OHLE, 

'"  "HK following property : 18 negroes, 5 head of 
i horfes, 13 cows, 30 head of hogt, 13 head of 

0**p; taken as tbe property of Richard Odle, to fa- 
tisty   debt due Hannah Weft, for the ufc of Lucy 
Uorfey, extcutrix of Rachel Ridgely. Tbe fale to 
commence at 13 o'clock.

J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
_______ Anne-Arundel county. 

To

In CHANCERY, February 7, 1804.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition, in 
writing, of VACHEL DORSEY, of TOHMSA, 

of Anne-Arundel county, praying the benefit of tbe 
ail for the relief of fuodry infolvent debtors, puffed 
at the laft feffion, on the terms therein mentioned, 
and a fcheduk of bis property, and a lift of his cre 
ditors, on oath, fb far as he can afcertain the fame, 
being annexed to his petition, and the chancellor be 
ing fatisfied, by competent teftimooy, lhat the faid 
Vachel Dorfey, of Jobnfa, hath redded in the ttate 
of Maryland the two laft years preceding the paffage 
of the faid act; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, 
that the faid Vachel Dorfey, of Johnfa, by caufing 
a copy of this order to be infertrd in the Maryland 
Gazette three' times fucceffively before the fecond 
day of March next, give notice to his creditors to 
appear in the chancery office, at ten o'clock, on the 
fcventeenth day of March next, for the,purpofc of re 
commending fome perfon to be truftee for their be- 
nrSt, on the hid Vachel Dorfey, of Johnfa, then 
and there taking the oath prefcribcd fur delivering up 
his property. '

SAMUEL H. HOWARD>-W'~\n 
__________ R«f. Cur. Can.____^^

~ NOTICE. ^~
r   ^HE fubfcriber intends to petition tbe county 
X court of Calvert, at their next April term, for

, rT.. i "r1^ Utc_ <^n,ing of
Tiniiioa, decealed, of Anne-Amndel coun-

> ART of the perfonal eftate of the decea&d, 
confifting of horfes, hogs, corn, fodder, and 

feme houfehoU furniture. The fale to commence at 
11 o'clock, and continue till all is fold*

RICHARD TIDINGS, Ajminiftrator. 
N. B. All perfons having claims againft tbe de- 

ceafed are reouefted to bring them in, legally attcfted, 
that they may be paid. A 

February 14, 1804. C*

N OTICE is hereby given, that purfuant to an 
order of the orphans court for Saint-Mary's 

county, the fubfcriber will, on tb I ft of May, at 
tbe office of Jeremiah Jordan, Ef lire, proceed to 
make diftribution of the eftate of SA] UEL ABELL, 
Eiquire, late of faid county, dec* fed, whan and 
where all perfoni having claims agai ft faid eftate are 
defired to attend, with the fame | roperly authenti 
cated, they will otherwife ba excluded from all be- 
nefit of faid eftate.

* MARY A BELL, Adminiftratrix of
SAMUEL ABELL. 

Leooarr'-town, February 14, 18O4.

thofc

and known by 
Anninoy .TO 
and THATCBAM.

*****

the names of THE Den, NETTLE, 
TBE DEB, LIMOAM'S

January 14, 1804.
JAMES MORSELL.

NOTICE,

IS hereby given, that the fubfcriber intends to apply 
to the county court of Anne-Arundel, to he held in 

April next, for a commTflion to mark and bound the 
following lands, SOJURBEL NKCX, SPABHOW'I AD 
DITION, SPAKROW'S RUST, his part of MART'S 
MOUWT, MiLHAVxar, and WBIRCATE'I Rarsr, 
fituated on Rhode river, agreeably to an aft of af- 
iembly, paffed at November Ceffioa, 1786, and the 
leveral Cupplemenu thereto.

TAMES CARROLL. 
January 39, 1804.

JONATHAN DYKE,
has been regularly bred to the bufinefs, offers

his fervices in the above line.
'INGER and barret organs, piano-fortes, harpfi- ______________________ 

chord, and fixnets, tuned and repaired at the ^pH !S is to give notice, that the fublcriber hath 
: notice, and on moderate terms. ^ obtained from the orphan} court of Calvert 
alfo teaches the above mitruments, and ung-

1

at the hoatle lately occupied by Alien Quynn,

%HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the ftate of Mary, 

hath  Jbtained from the orphans court of Anue- 
cosinty, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 

with the will annexed, on the perfooal eftate of 
4NE LANE, late of Anne-Annulet county, dc- 
~ All perfons having clatmi againft. the de- 

arc hereby warned .to exhibit the fame, with 
vouchers tlicreof, to thr fubftriber, at or before 

_{oartoenth day of Auguft next, they msy%ther- 
" hkw.be excludrd trom all benefit of the faid 

Given under my hand, this 14th day of Fe- 
1804. / 

JEROM PLUMMER, Adminilfrator w. A. 
  *   i , v
'HIS is to give notice, that the Cubicriber, 

of Anne-Arundel county, in the ftatt of Ma 
hath obtained from (he orphans court of 

t-Aroodcl county,' in Maryland, letter* of ad- 
on the perfonal eftate of THOMAS 

late of Answ-Arundel county, deceafed. 
i having claims aga'uift the deceabd are 

warned tq exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the eighteenth 

 Vswwfr-T-rrj they may otherwife by tow be 
_ --. kail benefit or the faid eftate. Given 
laodtr ray IHUJ^ this-Uth day of February, 1804. 

f ANNE BEARD, AJminiftratrix.

county, in Maryland, letters 
the perfooal eftate of GEORC 
CjUert county, decealed. AU 
againft the faid deceafed are her 
the famej with the vouchers

adminiftration on 
SMITH, late of 

|rfons having claims 
|y warned to exhibit 

reof, to the fub- 
of June next, they 
" from all benefit of

fcriber, at or before the firlt dv
may otherwife by law be excl
the faid eftate. Given under my hand, this 30th day of
January, 1804.

2_, JOHN LAWRENCE, Adminiftrator.

Twenty Dollari Reward.

RAN away, about the middle of laft June, a 
negro man named GBDFFRY, he is about 

twenty-three or twenty-four fears of age, yellowilh 
complected, five feet eight or ten inches high, rather 
ilender made, bis wool tolerable long and bumy ; be 
was^purchafrd out of the tiroiiry of Sutton ifaac 
Weems, Calvert coupty, where it u fufpe^-ed he will 
endeavour to harbour, as well u the neighbourltood 
of Mr. George Parker, where be . has lately been 
feen with a knapfack of cloaths, and faid that he 
niuft fee his father, whom, I underftand, iormerly 
belonged to a Mr. Hardelty, of faid county, but now 
belongs to general Stone, sud lives at his quarter. 
Whoever will take up faid negro, and fccure him in 
any gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall rwctivc TEN 
DOLLARS, and the above reward, iocbiding what 
the law allows, if brought jtome to sac, or tarried 
to Mr. THOMAS JEMKINS, near the court h»usV, 
Calvcrt county. *l JOHN MACKAU.. 
' St. Mary's county, jMNtary 30, 1804.

is to give notice, that the fubfcribers, of 
^_ Anne-Arundel county, hath obtained letters 

of admioiftration from the orphans court of faid coun 
ty on the eftate of doftor ROBERT WEl)CH, de 
cealed, therffcre all perfons who may have etkiwis 
againft the eftate are reouefted to- bring them m, le- 
galh/ authenticated, and tbpfe who are in, any manner 
indebted to the eftate are defired to make immediate 
payment, to

ANNE WELCH, Admiiuftratrix; 
. PEREGRINE WELCH, Adminiftrator. 

Febiuary 7, 1804. 3 X

This is to gire notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Anindel county, 
in the lUte of Maryland, hath obtained from 

the orphans. court of Anne.Anwdel county, in Mary 
land, letters of adminiftration on the per I on si eftate of 
WILLIAM DAVI0SON, late of Aunc-Araodet 
county, dcceafed. All pvrfona having claisjM sjpu*ft the 
deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit tba faave, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the third day of July next, they may. otherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the faid cfttte. 
Given under my hand, this tbjrd day of January, 
eighteen hundred and four. 3 *¥ 

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Adminiftrrtor.

Anne-Arundel county, November 36, 1 80S.

I HEREBY certify, thatTuoMAa D.M.RIIOTT, 
near the Head of Severn, brought before me, tbe 

fubfcriber, a juftice of tbe peace for tbe county atbr*- 
faid, a bright bay MARE COLT, as a trefaaffing 
ftray, about twelve hands' high, appears to W two 
years old laft apriwr, po pa*cet«aSle brand, Girtft 
under my band the day abaf* natntioned.

jX bAAC Do»S*t«

The owner of the aW<% mare colt ii requefted to 
' Drove property, pay chsrgra, and take 'her away,

THOMAS D. MARRIOTT. 
YtbruaryJ, 1»Q4.



T

NEW P0BUCATION.
Tuft rttciTed,4ikl-{or UkMlt the Book »od

Store, at the Prtobing-Oak*, 
fPrieti iuatfy fesnuf, 5 4att>. to

The Temj
> <*,

1 THE WlH>£R-t>F SOCIETY, 
A POEM, vhh PMttopicol Holts, 

By EBASJIUS DAKWIH, M. D. F. R. S. 
Author of tkc Botanic Garden, Zfcnomia jDttf /%f-

(t would be needlefc to trouble the public with en 
comiums ou any work coming fronr, an author like 
Dr. Darwin, who ha* l<*g fence bees' celebrated at a

rt of ttfte, and an author of erudition. The pre- 
; edition is well printed on a fine paper, with four 

hjsjitfnini estgravings, and fells at one fourth part of 
the price of the London copy.

Alfb fer fslc, l»tery received, .'
EMM A ; or, The Foradling of the Woosij •' novel, 

by Mifs Brooke, daughter of Henry Brooke, author 
of the Fbol of Qoality.—Price 75 cents.

The AMfcmcfttt REPOSITORY and AHWUAL RK- 
CISTCI of the UMITPD STATES, for the year 1804. 
 Price 63| cents, bound in Morocco.

The MAID of BRISTOL, anew comedy, by Jamet 
Boaden.—Price 25 cents.

An Account of Louinasta. Price 35 cents.
An Appendix to ditto.—Price 37} cents.
A Vtrw of the Genefee Country. Price 12} cents.
Annapolis,'February 8, 14104.  

NOTICE.

GAME to the fubfrriber's plantation, a lengthy 
red COW, marked with an upper cut in tts* 

left ear, and an under cut in the right, a long fpace 
intermixed with red hairs on her back, much white 
about her flanks, under her belly, and feet.

Her firlt appearance (trefpafling upon roe) was 
about the latter end of September.

The owner is required to prwve his property, pay 
charges, and take her away.

WILLIAM JOYCE, Refiding on the 
foucb fide of Severn.

ture, Exik of,***^. Ss^ry Teller, Warning-

Thoesp&a's'Setfoo^ Firri»v Kottbwe V Lite, stoU- 
bufs Works, .Boyle'* Voyage*, Pocket *" ~ 
PwMeat's Speeches, PfaiKs> fenrL Carver's, 
JrVk and D*mherger's TfavAJb, Friend of 
Wjorks OC Nature, Thsj talk, Slave of 
UriVs Mtgaaswe, TeinV-»na*tSnrhYs, Pfcafure) of 
Hope, Sandford and Merton, Main's Monitor, 
LHy't Library, New Mirror, New PleaCng In- 
nWtor, MsKipisjv «f Etomtente, HSVory of the 
IVvrt, AtMHbnto sttifbalkay, Siamefc Tales, Me 
moirs of Mrs. Hobinfon, Meffiah, M,cplague's 
Trwrefc, Oriental Moral ill, Conftantitfs and $ulcben, 
HifVory of* Siam, Goklfmith'i Greece, Patriotic 
SongAer* Religious CourtuHip, Goldlmith's Rome, 
Ahiman Re*oi>, Bin-rough's Memoirs, Barrow's 
Travels, Barrsngtcm's Voyage, Hull's Tale*, Genlis's 
Drama*, Rieeoboni's Theatres, Letters from Scandi 
navia, 9 vols. SJieridan'i Reading, Perfisjn Tales, 3 
Tols. Sentimental Joumey, Forfylh on Fruit Trees, 
An Epitome stf do. The Farmer's Boy, by Bloomfiekl, 
Fordyce*! AtMrcfles to Young Men, Letter Writer, 
Broad Grins, by Colenug, Songfter'jJfcgaxine, kc.
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NOTICE.
HEREBY . anthorifc H. S. HALL 
accounts (landing open on the books of J. Wells, 

deceafed, and hope ' that aft perrons indebted on UM 
fame} will call and fettle with him wit hoot further 
trouble. JOHN B. W ATKINS, one of the

executors. '/O ' 
November 23. l«03. ' 
N. B. Mr. Watkins has shithorffed me, by the 

above publication, to fettle all the account (landing 
on the books of John Wells, deceafed, it has been 
feveral weeks Gnce he gave the above notice, and 
thofe perfons not 'Coming in to fettle their (mall ba 
lance* due the eflate, will take notice, that 1 (hall put 
the law in force, agreeably to directions, without re- 
fpeft to perfons. _

Fbbmary 3, 1804. y *H. S. HALL.
NOTICE.

THE Cubrcriber having obtained from the orphans 
court of Annr-Aruivlcl county letters of ad- 

miiiiftrvtion upon the perfnntl eftste of Dr. THO- 
MAS N. STOCKETT. deceafed, late of laid coun. 
ty, requefts aH perfons who are indebted to faid ef- 
tate to fettle and pay their refpedYive debts, on or 
before the Srft day of July Mat, otborwife faks will 
be. commenced agaisjft fuch as do not comply with 
tlie above ooticp.

.. MARY STOCKETT, Ad«iniftratrix. 
January 34, 1804. ^7 A

Book and Stationary Store,
AT THE PRINTING-OFFICE.

FOa SALE, , — 
A variety of Books and Stationary,

AJtOXGIT WHICH ARB  

MISCELLANEOUS.

LAWS of Maryland, « volt. 4to. Laws of the 
United Sut**, i voU. Harris's Entries, 9 volt. 

Travels in Upper and Lower Egypt, 1 voh.

NOVELS, kc.
Armenian, 3 vols. Amelia, dr, the Influence of 

Virtue, Ambrofe and Eleanor, Baron of Msntlovs) 
Beggar Boy, Battleridge, 3 vols. Cattle of Caithness,
2 vols. Charlotte Temple, Conftant Lover, Coquette, 
Cuffe of Sentiment, 2 vols. D* Valconrt, Dorval, 
Emmrline, 3 vols. Evelina, 3 vols. Excurfion, 2 
vol*. Fair Methodift, 2 vols. Fancied Events, 2 vots. 
Fafhionable Involvement, 3 vots. Female Foundling, 
Galatea, George Barn well, Gonfalvo, Grafville Ab. 
bey, Henry Vittars, lanthe, 2 vols. Lmoccnt Fugi. 
ive, 2 vbls. Ifabinda of Bellefield, 3 vob.. JeaUssfy,
3 vols. Jack Smith, Julia and the Baron, Julia Man. 
deville, 2 vots. Lottery of Life, 3 vols. Lady of the 
Cave, 3 vols. Llewelu'n, 3 vols. Maid of the Hamlet, 
Memohs of Emma Co'urtnly, The Mifer and En- 
thufiaft, Monitna, or, the Beggar Girl, Montalbcrt, 
2 vols. Mordaunt, 2 vols. Moretand Vale,' Mun(lei- 
Abbey, 3 vols. Netterville, 2 vols. Noble Wanderers,
2 vols. Orphan of Llangleod, 3 vo)s. Onnond, Philip 
Waldegfave, 2 vois. PoAhumous Daughter, 2 vols. 
Reuben and Rachel, Roderick's Cadle, The Ring, 
Ruthinglenne, or, The Critical Moment, She lives 
in Hopes, Shrine of Bertha, .3 vols. Shrove TssW 
Child, 2 vbls. A Short Story. 3 vols. Sigifnu, 3 vohx 
Spirit of tbe Caftle, » vsjls. St. Leoiw3 vols. A Tale 
of the Times, 2 vols. Toorville, 5 vols. Vicar of 
LanQown, Vicar of Wakefield, Novels for Youth, 
D'lfrsjeG's Romances, Mountain Cottager, The 
Young Exiles, 3 voii. Addtn's Travels, The Mo 
dern An «f Lov*, or, The Congrefs of Cytbcra. 

Agnes, 3 vob. Atafta, Avfxhm, 2 vols. Aturedus,
3 vols. Angufta, S vols. Avandale Priory^. 3 vota. 
BssrdMt, 3 v«ls. Beggar (Jirl, 3 vols.' Contradiftions, 
J vol*. Count de Nwvini, 3 Vors. CTiarles Bentick, 3 
fals. Clermont, 3 vols. Camilla, 3 vols. Children of 
the Abbey, 2 vols; Caleb Williams, 2 vols. Tbe 
Duped GosMwfon, 3 vohx Dei-vent Priory, 2 v*ls. 
Elliot, "2 vok. Eliza Beaumont, 2 vols. Edihgton, 2 
vols. Fairy of Misfortnne, Fool of Qiulity, 3 vols. 
Fitzmaurice, 2 vols. Pirft Love, 3 vols. Girl of tbe 
Mountains, 2 voU. Gomes and 'Eleanor, 2 vols. Hora 
tio of Hotfteih, 3 vols. Haunted Cavern, Irish Ex. 
curfions, 3 vols. Jaqueline, Italian Nun, Ildegtrte, 
Men and Manners, 4 vols. Marian, 3 vols. Mercu- 
tio, $ Vols. Miftaie, 3 vols. Magical Delufion, 3 
vols. Figure of the Age, 3 vol*. Soroervilk Bower,
2 vots. Tom Jones, 3 volt. Tales of the Abbey, 3 
vols. Theodore Cyobon, 2 vols. Undutiful Daughter,
3 vols. Unequal Alliance, 2 vols.

PLAYS, fcc.
fiflea Pray*, .4 vojs. The Mterru^e Promife, John 

Bull, Mourning Bride, Folly as it Flies, 'Winter's 
Tale, The Secret, Count BenyowsVy, Lover's Vows, 
The Robbers, Poor Gentleman, Sixty,Third Ixrttcr, 
Tbe Orphan, Life, Douglas, Adelmorn the Outlaw, 
Speed the Plough, Point of Honour, The Jew, A 
Bold Stroke for a Wife, Every one has his Fault, 
Taming of the Shrew, As you Like it, Romeo astd 
1 uliet, Voice of Nature, Tale of Myftery, Alfonso, 
Piasrfro, The Gmmeflcr, kc.

1

t

099
9,001

Firfl drawn
fliall have been drawn, having 
a blank so ks ntraifaer, , .

Cirft drawn tkket, afidr MO^ 
(hall have been dmwn, having 
a blank t« its nnntbef ' 300

Laft drawn tkket, having   > 
blank to its' number, 506  

PrisKt, 
Btsmk*.

15,i

5,000 TktaU at S

The husdable »ti*paCrs of tbi* lottery, I 
valuable nciies afirred, and these 'being 
blanks to a prise, afford tl>e manager* * 
hope, that the tickets will hteet a. 
The drawing will commence as foon 
fixty 4*1* after the completion thereof, cht 
will be pid to the fortunate adventurers by I 
nagen who fold the tickets, tMcct If < ~"~ 
Jifteen ptr cent. Kor tHt fatiaftc^ion of 
toe managers inform them, that they havsH 
bond, in the penalty of five thaufand dafl|M,il 
ably to law, with the cterk of 
cosurt, for the due paymestt of tbe prix»s.

Tickets may be had of tbe sjiarwgers, or 
parisMis a* may be appointed by them. 

MANAGERS, 
JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ABSALOM RIDGELY» 
WILLIAM ALEXAt 

OHN

7
LfcWIS NETM, 
JONATHAN -FINKNET, 
' OHN SHAW, 
' TftEDERICK GREEN, 
PftEDERlCK GRAMMEl 1 
JDHN^ MUIR, 
WILLIAM 'CATOil. 

Annapolis, JantHiry 3, 1804.

SCHOOL BOOKS, kc.
Bibles, Teflajnents, Pfalters, Prayer Books, in 

Morocco and plain binding, Knox's Effays, 3 vols.
. ...- ——„ ^7r., „ ,m. Sheridaa, Walker's pronouncipg, Boyer's, (French} 

AccAtrotrfrteBritifeExawAtsMtoEgyptf AteAnder-*, Entick's, Jones's, Sheridan Improved, 
Pubitc, Characters, foreign y*d Americro, Dickens »IMl «rryf* Diaionar.es, Dilworth's Affiftant, En- 
ton's Worics, 2 vols. Life of Buonaparte* Condorcet field>* sr«»«er« PUhe*4 Yoong Man's Companion, 
on the Human Mitsi, Gordon's American War, 8 ^^f?'1 »A.rit1Ho>f?ei..?cot''^ Len'oni» Looking Glafs 
tills. Heath's Menmir*, RnbinHm's <Proots, Vomey** ''" " **~ "" " ' 
Ruio% Walhinftmrs Letters, -2 vssk. BtairS Lec
ture*, 3 vol*. Practical Farmer, skaoties «l the

Ir, Seneca's Morals, Marfhall on Garden! n if,
»n J _ . * m. r t* . . ,•-. "

fcr the Mind, Harritoii's Grimmer, Dilworth and 
WeblUr's Amsorican Spilling Books, Qttp do. and

Cbihim.•ar
Moole ov Education, Morfe't Gstotteer, 

Krookcs's Gazetteer, Defcription of China, Emhafly 
to China, Hume's Dialogurs, ThemiftbCle's Letters, 
Whitaker's GibbMl, Cook's Vnya^eS,' Irifti Bulls, 
Looker On, Maletdn P«n, Pernu(e*s VoyVges, Spirit 
of Defpntifm, Paine'* Works, » vols. Shan Patriot, 
Telleame, Parent's Friend, 3 voh. Hamilton on 
Education, ¥ voli. GiMdS)\"S«r*eyrng, 3 voh. Brsir's 
Sersnon*, 3 vult. VoweytTravtHs, Jeflbrfon's Notes, 
Thonspion's^Fami^r BnsfilnaM,. Buchan*s do. 'W^ood^s 
SsntMSiftMl, Nrdkar sMinMsjver, Modern Eucopc, 

<Cttseau's Sweden, OontttWt Princes, Life of'Burke, 
2 vols. Stzeion the FatTrans, Trtorripfim's Travel*, 
Johnf«m'i<Liv«s o/theBritifti Poets, Burney's Me- 
taitaHo, 3 vob. De Fosrt Voy*f«VStoneVAgrkul-

STAT10NARY, fce. w
FoKopoft, qnsrto do. thick, thin, fuperiorgilt and 

hot prHTed wove, Demy and fooifcan writing 
Blank receipt books, Cyphering and Copy'do. 
Ihlrftands, Graft do. hiVfockets, Inkpowder, i>l»tes 
and State-pencils, Blacx lead do. Ued-aad BUci 

wax, Wafers, Wrapping papftW Jndra «,!». 
yingcaHs, PaAeboajrd. fcc. ->l ' ^* 

Penknives, Silver Pencil Cafci and Ptna-Jpocket 
Books; Tobthbralhes, tc. ; """T '*••"_. ' 

ALUWtJACS, fur 1804, 
Pocket Almanacks.

1 The Fanner's, T6wn aud Coutry, Annual Vifitor 
and CtAuuicttial Almanacs. '

To the VOTE»S of tbe City of 
AnmvAmndei county.

GXVTLKMKH, *
.TMPRESSED with the moft livery lenCt «f ( 
J. tude for the flattering patronage and fejfi 
my friend* and fellow citixens for (herifi^ (fsr i 
office I Aood a candidate) I rasbram 
of rendering them a tribute of sny isMatc s>od \ 
eft thanks, and I fondly hape that I uusr J&f 
on their confidence and friendly xeal at tht i 
election of a (herisf for this c*bmy.

In confidence of this I am emboldened to «* 
farther claim upon the goodnef* and liberal Fid 
of ray friends, and again offitr nryWfj 
that important office. 
____ 2^ ROBERT WELCH,

TAVERN CONTINUED.

THE fubfcriber has-removed to thetassfc I 
merlv occupied by capt. WKST, aad.L 

TAVERN. He folicits the patronage f^bisi 
and tbe public in general, and a (Ture* f " ' 
thing oo his put (ball be wanting to, 
tion- ' JAMES MA1

Wanted .immediately, a g*od ceok 
wliotn liberal, wages will be gives*. Apply «s i 

September 14, 18O3.

Ten Dolkrs Reward.
R AN away the Wednefdty after WhUfsJ 

tad, a negro boy turned HEZ, about nil 
years; of age, five feet high, he is a black fellow, i 
Hammers when fpoken to, he is an arttbt »illsto, i 
on the left or right Ihpulder i* a mark by si 
whf u a ihirti; had on when he went away, a I 
blue coat, a pair of crtrdurov panuloons. an «f " 

,-lhirt. I fufipofe he is harboMVs) by his fafh 
belongs to Walter Glagett, in Aww-i 
near Queen-Anr-c.  Vthoever'tlAes op B«d' 
and fecures .him kr a'ny gaol, fo that Imay getl 
again, Jbjdl receive the above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of Eu»»*. 
•N. B. I forewarn ajl perfyi from baibouflngf 

*ellow on their peril.

A N N A P O L 1 S
ED BRICK ««d
GREEN. "

Articles of Afitx
or TBK 

UfflOJf BAMC Of MA1
I ALL TO WBOM T«ESX PIKlt 

OR IN AXTWI»K COM

,E IT KNOWN and made 
the fubfcribers, have formed 
I partnerfliip, and do hereby 
each other, to conduit bufin 
i sfter fpecified and defcribed 

 . ind ftyle of « The Prefiden 
t Union Bank of Maryland;" : 
._illy covenant and agree, that 
I Issll be tbe fundamental articl 

. i and agreement with each o 
til perlons who at any ti 
& bwfinefs with tbe faid 

_I and concluded. 
lAaricLE I. The capitsri fts«k 

^ Ml onfift of THREE MIL 
, meney of the United Sti 
d 4M*r» of the faid (loci 

tbe legislature may incorpo 
I may be lubfcribed tor b/ the I 

hfillauire thereof | this fef 
'I aot continue for more than fi 

lion of directors. The fai( 
|*4Tided into ihares of one htuu 

i dollars on each (hare to be 
. . at the time of fubfcrik 

to the directors in Baltimc 
ler, at which time it.is exuc 

ence its operation, and the 
irtioni and at fuch times a* th< 

jet, under pain of forfeiting to 
(aid (hare or (hares, and all

i: but no further payment 
«i firft giving fix weeks notic 

printed in the city ef 
ck-town, one in HagarVtoi 

lAanapolis, and .ane in Eafton 
t (ball bt fohfcribtd fer under t 
aiftoners herein after nasned, 

|; that is to (ay, The fubfcriptk 
r of Baltimore, (hall be opcr 

j on Monday tbe ninth < 
 n thoufand five hstadrsd (harei 
laf 
\.A.l

of Su
i Birckhtad, ./ 

I oo the fame day, for live 
iird-town, for Samt-Mity's < 
'ion of William Holton, Jofc| 

r and Tames Hnpewell. 
Lt FMT.'| obccco, foi Charles en 
1 Ihares, under the direction of 
k cdonrl Philip Stuart, Will 

| Frtncn Di^gei. 
t Printe-Frederkk-town, for C 

[hundred (hare;, under the di 
if- Richard Mackall, Jofe;
Whittington. 

t U*per-Martborough, for Pri 
§v« hundred (hare*, undei 

vett, Anhibald V 
i snd J*ool> Duckett. 

f Annapolis, for Anne. ArOndi 
[of Aimap«lH, for one thoufan 
|ft»* of Chartes Alrxandc-r W 
[Hewy Maynadier and John I 

Montgomery coim-houlc, 
Ti ftt five hundred Ihares, i 

Divis, Uuton Beall, 
'»P. Wilfon.

' Frrdf rick-town, for FVederir. 
** lh»'es, under the direction 
, David Shriver, William M.

'Hjpr'sxown, for Waftiin^t 
W mares, under the dirrftior 
k ««b**fcl Rocbefter, Robert

for Allegsny a 
, nnder the direaion < 

Fetter, J«mcs Scott i
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